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It's been less than two
months since guidelines were
created, under Megan's Law to
protect the identities or con-
victed sex offenders who move
into neighborhoods, and already
loose guidelines may be tested

Last week, the Home News
Tribune published a story about
i convicted sex offender who
makes his home in kahway and
included information from t
flier' that Was distributed to

a in his neighborhood
alerting residents that ihere was
i convicted sex offender living
among them. ' (

The fliers are part of the
notification process under
Megan's Law, but people who
receive the fliers are not permit-
ted to reveal any information
about il lo anyone outside their
home.

Several weeks ago, I wrote
lhat these guidelines have the
potential to punish innocent peo-
ple 'and protect the criminal. I
called them unfair. 1 feel that
while sponsors of the law want
to help convicted sex offenders
return to society and give them

second chance at life, they
ignore the emotion lhat exists in
every human being when it

5 to ihe protection of their
children or their neighbors'
children. And with existing
guidelines, the criminal is pro-
tected and the innocent people
ire not

Wilh the threat of a lawsuil
against (he Home News Tribune'
by Ronald Terpak, the convicted
sex offender, and the statement
lhat the Union County Prosecu-
tor's Office will prosecute the
person responsible for leaking
the information to the media,
the guidelines may be tested.

I support the Home News Tri-
bune for publishing the informa-
tion il received. We in the
newspaper business have a
responsibility' to inform and pro-
leci the public When I was
reading the story and learned
Ihai the man was from Rahway,
my Tint reaction was to find
out where he lived to determine
if it was anywhere near my
nephew. I'm: sure my reaction '

Do different from other
Railway residents, and ihe feel-
ing that.grew in me was con-'
cem for t family member. How
can anyone be prosecuted for
lhat? . . ,

If Terpak sues the Horn*
News Tribune. I hope the news-
paper company fights the Uw-
tuil instead of settling out of
court, I have confidence the ,
newspaper company would win,
but • precedent needs lo be let
and newspapers need to know
that we still possess our free-
dom of the press.

As far as the Prosecutor1!
Office prosecuting the person
responsible for leaking the infor-
mation, that also Deeds to be
tietled in court In a folloW-up ,
article in the Home News Tri-

bunt, Sen. Gerald Cardinals
uld, "You're supposed to keep
your eyes open but not notify ,
anyone. It's the dumbest thing I
ever heard!" He's right,.bill it
wouldn't hurt if «judge said
the same thing. „ '

Outreach services set
Tin Division <m Aging II lie

Dcpirtmtnl or Huh™ Sovlcei lui
announced its .Ouotach Service*
Program ahelule for Febraiiy.

H K dales, limes and locations for
applications include:.

Btb. 9 •*• 10:30 ajn. to 1130 p.m,
,0'DotiMU-Denpsey Center, 622
Salon Ave.. Elizabeth; fee. 19 —
ll30 ID 3:30 u a , Roselk Bonuiu

. (M/aiO CtemutSt , 2nd. floor,
RoKllei F t b . 2 3 - 1 u>3pm, PRO-
rtnmaKpithiiA*Bll7lbtih

Two Democrats to join freeholder board
Ruotolo, Mingo to be sworn in tonight

By Sean Dally
Staff Writer

, Union County will be iwearing in
•two new freeholders tonight.

Mary Ruotolo and Lewis Mingo Jr.
were selected unanimously by (be
Union County Democratic Committee
on Saturday and will be sworn in in
time to join the seven-member
board's meeting tonight.

Ruotolo, widow of the late Union
County Prosecutor Andrew Ruoiolo,
and Mingo will replace former Demo-
cratic Freeholders Carol Cohen and
Walter McNeil Jr. Both resigned ear-
lier this month lo take on different
government jobs — Cohen as county
counsel, McNeil as Platntield's busi-
ness administrator.

"I'm thrilled that our party has Lou
and Mary on board," said Committee
Chairman Charlotte DeFillipo,
"Union County Democrats are proud
of the quality candidates we have and

these two outstanding individuals i—
no exceptions. Both stress teamwork
and.have exceptional sensitivity to
taxpayers. I'm tun they will make
outstanding freeholder* and serve the
residents of Union County vejy well"

"We are proud that these two out-"
standing individuals will be joining
our team," said Freeholder Chairman
Dan Sullivan. "I know thai Lou and .
Mary share our commitment to pro-
viding Union County wilh the best
possible government. I'm excited
aboui them coming on board and look
forward to welcoming them."

Ruotolo and Mingo will be joining
a completely Democratic freeholder
board this year. They will finish the
terms of McNeil and Cohen, which
wilt end Dec, 31, and will be up for
election in November if they choose

Ruotolo lives in Westfield with her

three children and has been an execu-

tive board member of the Westfield
Parent Teacher Organization, She is
also an assistant kindergarten teacher
in the Westfield public school system
and is a m o p leader for the Girl
Scouts and is a den leader for the Boy
Scouts of America.

"My family has oeen.in public ser-
vice for decade*, and I am excited that
now it's my turn," said Ruotolo. "I've
been watching the freeholder board
closely for ihe past year and 1 am very
impressed with its tremendous work. I
look forward to being a contributor."

Mingo is a Plainfield resident and a
data processing manager with
NYNEX in New York City. He is a
former aide to Assemblyman Jerry
Green and has served on the Plainfield
Area Youth Development Tennis
Association board, ihe Plainfield Eco-
nomic Development Council, the
Planning Board and ihe Adult Educa-
tion School Board.

"It il an honor to have this oppor-
tunity to serve the people of Union
County. We have an extraordinary
team in place and 1 can't wait to get
involved. This freeholder board has
done a great deal of important work
and I hope lo contribute to this grow-
ing tradition of excellence," he slid.

Ruotolo and Mingo were the only
iwo candidates for the.positions, But
DeFillipo added. "There were several
people who were interested and I'm
sure we'll see them in years to come."
Those who did not put their names up
did so "for professional reasons."

Both Ruoiolo and Mingo were
unanimously selected by more than
250 committee members representing
the Democratic Party in alt 2] Union
County towns.

"The people were very enthusiastic
and the two candidates are extraordin-
ary people and well-versed, noi so
much in politics, because ihey are
newcomers, but in people issues,"
said DeFiliipo.

Honoring them for 50 years

Union County Freeholder Nicholas Scutari, right, presents a resolution to Walter
and Eleanore Samsel of Linden honoring them on their 50th wedding anniversary.
The Samsels have four children — Richard of Linden, who works at for the court
administrator; Jane Marie of Linden, a fiscal analyst with the Union County Depart-
ment of Finance; Walter of Linden, and Frances Kisty of Bethlehem, Pa.

Deer hunt nets more than 50 shot
By Stan Dally
Staff Wrlt#r

Hunters this year have killed 51 deer in the Watchung
Reservation.' as of last Friday.

The hunters — 30 of them, all volunteers — are pan of a
five-year program begun three years ago to reduce the
reservation's deer population.

The herd numbered about 300 before this year's hunt
began two weeks ago, The goal is to kill at least 120 and no
more than 189 animals by the time the hunt ends, sometime
before the end of March.

A total of 30.non-consecuu'vc days have been set aside
for the deer hunt, according to Dan Bernier, chief of [be
county Bureau of Park Operations. Bernier said Cve days

. of hunting have taken place so far this year. Rain and snow
put a stop to hunting on Friday.

The goal of ihe hum is to eventually reduce the number
of deer wintering in the park lo about 60—a concentration
of 20 deer to each square mile. The hunt last year killed
175 deer; 167 were killed in 1996, the hunt's initial year.
' The purpose of the hunt is to decrease the deer popula-
tion by killing female deer or does, some of which are pre-
gnant Two weeks ago Bernier said about half of the deer
killed were does; the other half were unantlered males mis-
taken for females.

The park has remained open during the hunt, with the.
hunters stationed near "bailing stations" stocked with food
to attract deer. The hunters use shotguns loaded with
ammunition called slugs —large bullets that have a better
chance of killing, with one shot. Slugs are considered safer

than normal shotgun shells, which fire.a clusier of pellets
in a widening pattern.

The hunt is a controversial method'for controlling the
reservation's deer herd, which has been blamed for dam-
age to property, car accidents and overgrazing vegetation
In the reservation.

Critics of the hunt have complained that non-lethal
methods of controlling ihe deer population have not been
fully explored. . ; .

Morris County's Frelinghuysen Arboretum has started
such a program. The deer that roam ihe arboretum' are.
injected with a contraceptive. But, according to a July 15,
1997 report by Dr. AUen Rulberg of the Humane Society;
ihe vaccine requires two doses to be effective. Rutberg said
multiple injections are impractical for free-ranging deer in
rough and wooded terrain like thai of the Watchung Reset--. •
vaiion, He said there is no one-shot tmmunocontraceptive
vaccine for deer available at this lime. . . .

Bernier said, tfiis year's hunt' would cost about thesame ,
. "as last year's. A July 25, .1997 report by the Watchung

Reservation Deer Management Subcommittee estimated
that last year's hunt cost $10,476,75,' . . . .

According to Bemicr, the nieai from the slain deer wili
be sent to a USDA-approved butcher for dressing, and then .

1 to the ConiirSihity FoodBank of New Jersey. The 175 deer ,
slunlaSiyearyi':lded5349poundsofmeai, the equivalent .
of more fcan 21,000..rneais, said Bernier.

•Bomier predicted about the same amount of meat as last :

. year wtll;result.from this year's.hunt. . " • ..

"It think they'll bring a lot to the
board," said Sullivan.

He pointed oui thai Mingo was for-
merly an executive for Bell. Alaniic
and is involved in his church and in
youth programs and spam, Ruoiolo,
he said, has been involved in politics,
eipedally'wiLh her husband when she
ran for Assembly and when he W J
prosecutor, and is a cousin of Roselle
Mayor Joseph Picaro.

When asked to comment about
Cohen and McNeil resigning from the
freeholder board so early in January,
DeFtllipo said. "Both v ĉre for profes-
sional reasons."

She added lhat the Republicans had
put Cohen up for the county counsel
post in ihe pas! and that McNeil's job
offer was a "very rare and opportune '
thing."

"Very candidly. 1 think it would
have been very silly not to Jake this '

DcRllipo.

Test of Megan's Law
set with media story
Newspaper article raises ire

By Sean Dally
Staff Writer

Rihway and New Jersey- are in the
national, and possibly iniemsu'orul,
newsi The reason — .one of Union
County's daiiy newspapers published
I Story revealing the whereabouts of a
convicted sex offender.,

The story was published list Wed-
nesday in the Home News Tribmu and
was about convicted sex offender
Ronald Terpak, 43, who is living near
the area ofRussell Avenue in Rahway
near the Ralway/Coloma border.

The problem wish the story, ^cord-
ing lo Gov. Christine Whitman, slate
Attorney General Peter Verniero and
Union County Prosecutor Thomas
Manahan, is that.i( contained informa-
tion from a community noiificau'ori
flier abojl Terpak.. The flier, which
*as distributed to Terpak "s neigh-
bors, was'part of ihe communiity noti-
fication process spelled out in
"Megan's Law;" it is a crime to distri- •
bute the flier beyond the neighbor-
hood in which it was distributed or to
give it to the press.

According to the Associated Press,
which picked up the fallout of (he
story, it could also be ihe first time
thai, i sen offender's name has
appeared in the'press as a direct result
of community stipulaitori.

Assistant Prosecutor Robert
O'Leary would noi furnish a copy of
the flier and would not comment on
the incident, Terpak's number is
unlisted and he could not be reached
for comment.

Terpak, according.to follow-up sto-
ries, was convicted in 1981 of sexual-
ly assaulting three 11-year-old girls in
Middlesex County in 1979, for which
he was sentenced lo 15 years. Two
were in South Plainfield and the other
was in Metuchen.
•He also admiiied molesting a

6-year-old Westfield giil in 1979,,for
which he was sentenced lo 10 years to
ran concurrently with the Middlesex
County convictions: In all but one of
ihe incidents, he molested ihe girls,
ihe reports stated. In the Metuchen
incident; he .pulled off the girl's
clothes and then masturbated, the
reports added. . •

Megan's Law has three "lien" for.
.classifying sex offenders. All sex
offenders must register wilh police
under Megan's Law: These tiers only
determine who. if anyone, will be not-
ified of where the offender is living.
Megan's Law is named after 7-year-
old Megan Kanka, who was sexually
assaulied and killed by neighbor Jesse
Timmendequas, a released sex, offen-
der, in 1994. The law w u passed in
1995.

Terpak is classified as a Tier-Three
KX offender. According lo published
reports. [his*means that he is a high-
risk sex offender and is likely to com-
mil a sex offense again. Police' are
only required to notify the immediate
neighborhood of TicrtThree sex
offenders.

The story includes luo photos of-
Terpik. taken from the flier, but does
not give Terpak's address, informa-
tion that would, be on the flier.

It does include a map of the area b
which he lives: John Place. Richmond
Terrace, Russell Avenue, Princeton
Avenue and Cornell Avenue, appa-
rently bounded by Branhall Road and
Grove Street in Rahway.

"The law is intended to aid mem-
bers of a community in the location of
certain sexual predators," Vemiero
said in a press release. "Anyone who
improperly disseminates this informa-
tion risks losing ihe protection of the
law itself. Improper dissemination
may be considered contempt of

Vemicro quoted from the decision
of i Kcw Jersey Supremo Court chal-
lenge IO Megan's Law, Doe v.1 Pont?,
which said:

"We assume that (he media will
exercise responsibility in this matter
in recognition of the critical societal
interest involved. In particular, we
assume.that the media will not know-
ingly frustrate the explicit legislative
goal of confining no Li Heat ion to those
likely to encounter • the offender. In
other sellings, all sectors of the media
have voluntarily and on their own ini-
tiative, where they thought the public
interest was served, consistently
restrained their articles, covering and

. See MEGAN'S, Page B2

Officers want to ekpanddnjg zones to new areas
Law enforcement officers in Union County'.

are expanding their drug enforcement efforts
.beyond protected school Zones lo several new
areas now protected by law: public parks, hous-
ing projects, libraries and museums.

Union County Prosecutor Thomas V. Mans-
han said he has implemented a series of policy
changes to comply with i new statute signed
into law earlier thii month.

"It's quite dramatic actually, and I found
whentchecked around that a loi of people were
unaware of its implications," the prosecutor

. *aid. . ' - . . . : ' ^ v '

The statute, signed Into law by Ihe governor
•nd made effective Jan. 9, makes it a second
degree offense to sell cocaine, hetobi or certain
Other drugs within 300 feet of any park, recrea-
tion area orplaygrpund and It also covers hous-
'Wfc

• .'."Ii's revolutionary in lhat iheoffense, whfch
had been a third degree crime carrying! possi-
bility of probation and only five yean in prison,

•• lias now • be«n elevated io a second 'degree ;
offense .where incarceration is the presumed
sentence, and that the maximum penalty is 10
years," Manahan said. . '..

Thelawisakihtothel,OOOfootschoolzone
already on Ihe books, but ij will also require
new. maps .delineatfng the protected 500-fooi
areas as well. Most schools in Union County
have blue "Drug-Free School Zone" signs ,

'. p|aced at the protected zones as a Warning to
dealers, Manahan said. • . : . ' .

"It's another good ipol to use in our crime
fighting arsenal," said Plainfield Police Chief;
John Driscoll. "We have playgrounds such as
the Rushmort Avenue playground where our

omccrs are very active and will conn
" g o o d work.'1 • • ' , • . •

-. - Manahan said the statute is'expected to come
into play heavily as Plainficld narcotics offic-

; crs.^assistcd by the Union County Narcotic
Strike Force, conceniratcd some of theirefforts

; on a 28-block target area in the. city's West End.
Known as SALT, which stands for Save a Life
Today, ihe anti-crime effort works to take drug
dealers off the sffeets and steer young people

.'away front a Ufa oi crime,.

Last Friday, 52 fiflhYgrade students from
Plainfield watched in awe as drug dealers and
repeat offenders were sentenced to county jail
arid state prison lerms by Superior Court Judge
Walter R. Barisonek. The students were
brought to the courthouse in Elizabeth by their
teachers and by Plainfield Police Officer James
Schulkes, the local DARE officer.

their ' of the strike force, the word is gelling out about
ihe new ttaiute especially since one of the hous-
ing complex areas is in the target zone.

. During the last three weekends, a total ef 30
arrests have been made by local and county nar-.
colics officers in and around the SALT target
a r e a , • _• • • .

Driscoll said the officers arc expecting court-
authorized search warrants and arresting drug
buyers and prostitutes in a continuing effort to
boost public safety efforts. . ' ••.

Elsewhere around ihe county, Manahan said,
officers are stepping up efforts to attack the nar-
cotics problems' and will move in on certain
areas ai.lhe request of local authorities without
any prior notice.

. Such cooperative efforts have worked in
Union. Hillside, along the Llnden/Roselte bor-

- According lo Lt> Jorhcs Uurkin, commaniiCT 3e7Tnd in Elizabeth, he added.
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Aircraft group
adopts measure
against

A renlulion opposing an apempt
by the Federal Aviation Administra-
tion to tett new flight pains that wiU
bring more jet noise to Union and
Middlesex counties b u been unanim-
ously passed by the Board of Direc-
tors of (he Scotch Plains-Faawood
Coalition Against Aircraft Noise.

The FAA initially intended to
implement the new flight paths —
which wogld route hundreds of planes
over residential areas Including
Scotch Plains and F&nwood at lower
altitudes — on Jan. 1. But following
pressure from members of New
Jersey's Congressional delegation,
including Senator Robert Torricelli
and Congressman Bob Franks, the

. FAA postponed implementation of
the new route to satisfy concerns
raised by elected officials.

The resolution passed by SPF-
CAAN calls on federal and state
elected officials to make sure the
FAA's proposed flight paths are never
implemented. The volunteer citizens'
group, formed in 1998, also strongly
urged (he legislators to continue to
pressure Ihe FAA for a regional solu-
tion to the air nolle problem. ,

In addition, SPFCAAN seeks to
have other municipal and county offi-
cials from Union and Middlesex
counties adopt similar resolutions
opposing the FAA's proposed ijew
flight paths.

"The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Citi-
zens Against Aircraft Noise will con-
tinue to fight for the rights of its citi-
zens and those throughout the state to
live in a peaceful ind quiet environ-
meni, free of the noise pollution pro-
vided by incessant air traffic," said

. President Rick pbrock. "This group1!
policy has been, and will continue to
be. that at air traffic should be routed
over uninhabited areas and not peo-
ple's homes."

SPFCAAN was recently instru-
mental in getting the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education to pass
a resolution opposing the proposed
new FAA flight paths.

SPFCAAN has strongly supported
a statewide solution to'the problem
developed by a consultant for the New
Jersey Coalition for Envlromental
Research and the New Jersey Coali-
lion Against Aircraft Noise, It would
route planes over the Atlantic Ocean
to gain altitude before having them
turn wesi over.populated residential
areas,

Achieving academic excellence

Kean University student Kathleen Frees of Linden recently received a renewed
Academic Excellence Scholarship at the annual Outstanding Alumni Awards and
Scholarship Recognition ceremony. Kean President Ronald L Applbaum, Isft, and
Alumni Association Vice President Anthony Brennan awarded the honors. Frees, a
senior at Kean, is studying to become a teacher of the deaf.

County to ensure
to residents

Freeholders pull insurance resolution
Pending an investigation into why the First Option

Health Plan Canceled scheduled surgeries for plan particip-
ants, Union County Freeholder Vice Chairman Nicholas
Scutari has pulled a resolution that would have switched
the health insurance of county employees to the company.

"We want company representatives to come in and
explain to us why they forced the cancellations," said Scu-
tari, who planned to sponsor a resolution that would switch
the coverage of employees enrolled in PruCare to the First
Option Health Plan because the county would have saved
about $700,000 — or 19.4 percent — in Insurance pre-
miums over two years while employees would have
received comprehensive care.

According to the Jan. 22 edition of The Slar-Ledgtr, the
managed cartftiompany's attempt to cu t the pay of anesthe-
siologists by 20 percent resulted in canceled surgery for
patients in North Jersey, and angered physicians and state '
health officials.

is verydilturbing," Scutarisaid. 'It is very impor-
tant that county employees receive optimum coverage. We
will not sacrifice quality health care in order to save
money. We want representatives of First Option to explain
themselves."

' After an extensive review of many health insurance and
property insurance plans, the county's Citizens Insurance
Review Committee — to which Scutari it the freeholder
liaison — determined that the First Option Health Plan met
the budgetary requirement! of the county and the coverage
needs of workers.

"However, given these reports,1 we must be skeptical to
protect our residents. The dollars we could save would be
Insignificant if our had-woriaag employees did not receive
tne best coverage for themselves and their families," Scu-
tari said, adding mat CIRC is already re-evaluating Its
decision. "Ttie guestion as to wUl who will best insure
Union Comity employee is back on the table."

ottlti-lewl effort! to- ensure tbtt
county residents hive the first 'job
opportunities when the'Jersey Gar-
dent mil! opens in Elizabeth next year
and at the same time is addressing
several social concerns.
" Since July, the Workforce Consor-
tium —comprising the Union County
Department of Economic Develop-
ment, state officials, tbe Elizabeth
Development Company, city officials
and (he null's developer — has bees
meeting to put together a comprehen-
sive plan that will deal with Job train-
ing, day care, transportation and
internships,

"this unique alliance is working to'
give local residents priority for jobs,
see to it that they will be well-trained,
wUl be able to get to and from work
via a sound transportation f yslem; and
that any day-care needs wUl be taken
care of," said Freeholder Chairman
Daniel Sullivan. "This endeavor is an
example of public-private partnership
at its best and requires the resources
of all levels of government, as well as
members of the private sector."

One of the Workforce Consor-
tium's results is the establishment by
developer Olimcher Corporation of an
on-sitc, 3,000-square foot Retail
Skills Center to identify local job
seekers, .assess their skills and match
them vyith the approximately 5,000
jobs and 200 tenants at the mall
through specific mining and intern-
ship programs.

Tbe center will be the first such
facility in the country to open in con-
junction with a mall when the 1.5
million-sqmrc-fooi Jersey Gardens
opens in November 1999. It will oper-
ate for two years.

Based on the King of Prussia Retail
Skills Center ih Pennsylvania, the

- Retail Skills Center at Jersey Gardens
is designed to prepare the oetl genera-

_.nflfwoAere«itr>coBe
ties through skills ! a
counseling and support programs;
workshops; academic instruction;.
remedial support; and other programs
that will enable them to be vaulable
employees.

Freeholder Donald Goncalves, who •>
toured ihe King of Prussia facility
with other officials, said the Retail
Skills Center and Jersey Gardens
would benefit employees, employers,
the county and the region.

"These ambitious programs and
projects unite business, government
and education in ways that will have
wonderful impacts on the quality of
life In Union County," said Freehol-
der Goncalves, liaison to the Union
County Economic Development
Department. , »

Union -County Manager Michtu
Lapolfa said tbe Retail Skills Center
and Jersey Gardens "exemplify our
commitment to provide economic
development in this county."

"In addition to providing employ-
meat opportunities and Baining to
those who reside in the county, we ore
promoting the niccess of Jersey Gar-
dens by giving its establishments a
highly skilled and trained workforce,"
he (aid.

Elizabeth Mayor J. Christian Boll- -
wage lauded tbe consortium's efforts
and said the mall and training center
marked "a new way of doing business
injhe 21st ceatruy."

"We have developed a model," the
mayor said. "Officials around the
country wtU look to what the Work-
force Consortium has done to address
employment and business concerns of
tbe new millennium.''

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 90S-6S6-7700 today.

Megan's Law to be tested after article reveals sex offender
(Continued from Page Bl)

reporting, e.g. withholding the name
of rape victims."

Manahan added, "The reason the
statute has withstood constitutional
challenge is due to its very limited
notification process. A news account, '
by nature, extends any notification
zone to its entire readership area."

When asked if he was surprised by
the negative reaction that Russell's
story attracted, Dick Hughes, editor of

the Homt Him Tribune, said, "Yes,
as a matter of fact, I was. We expected
a response, but our intention was to
report a signtficani happening in tbe
community."

Hughes said he published ibe story,
which he called "perfectly appropri-
ate," because "we're a local daily
newspaper.. We cover significant
events in the community and circulat-
ing two or three sex offender photos

the community is
.event". -

"We would have been derelict in
our respcauiblltyt as t newspaper not
to run this story," he added.

According to Hughes, there has
been no legal action against his
newspaper.

T d '

Gerald Caidinile.R-39.
Cardinale pointed out' thai court

matters can be closed, but once they
a t adjudicated, they sre " l maltsr of
public record" tnU U Q be investigaied
by the press.

"There was no intent ihit Megan'.

ing these controli extended to news-
papers was an "obscenity." Indeed;
the Rahway police and Union County
Prosecutor's Office were not allowed
to comment on this incident because

_of stare statutes.
As to the Doe decision, which be

p
a story. There's no law against pub-
lishing this type of story."

Hughes found an ally in state Sena-

would put restrictions on matters called "wronghesdW," Cardinale
of public record,* he «W. • = ' old. "1 AJri pnHiihiiij the m n w of

He added thai newspapers are "not rape victims is different than the pub-
apublicentiryinthescoseofapoUce- lishing of the nimesof convicted sex-
rain or i school teaeher" and that hiv- ual predators."

ST. THERESA SCHOOL
A Middle States Accredited School

540 Washington Avenue
Ke nil worth, N.J. 07033

(908) 276-7220
-Pre K to Grade 3

Full Day Kindergarten
Before & After School Program

. Enriched Curriculum
.Computer Instruction, Music, Art, Phys. Ed., Drama

•Sports
.Certified Teaching Staff

A Safe & Caring Environment
For further registration information please contact the

m school office during the hours of 6:30 & 2:30 m

St. Elizabeth
School of
Excellence

Fully Accredited Middle States School
Pre-K thru 8th Grade

Accelerated Classes 6-8th Grades
Music/Computer Classes - Full Sports Program

Forensics • 5 Day Physical education
Pnnclpal - Sr. Maureen James, Ogy

Before and Alter Care

170 HUSSA ST.* LINDEN
- 908-486*507

1

Celebrating Catholic Schools January 25-31,1998

HOLT SPIRIT SCHOOL
970 SUBURBAN ROAD

UNION, N.J. 07083
(908) 687-8415

Registration
Monday, Feb. 23; 199B

Tims: WO • 11:00 AM
1«0-200PM

. ' Full Day Kindergarten
Pfe-KmdergartBiPM-Orty
Md<*t States AccrediK

There couldn't be a better, more succinct definition oi the
message and mission et Catholic education tfwi that

pur Catholic School are places where faith-a IMng. vital,
religious faim and trust In God-to very much a part of education

Without th! i laith, there could'be no Catholic education, no
Catholic school, and no Catholic Schools Week or cause lor
celebrating i t

Moreover. Catholic echools can end do restore the confidenee-
-trte (alth-ol h e people that education l» Important and that
schools are~ Invaluable members ol a community. Catholic
school* make » dflamnce In the Uvss of gilMren. the well-baing
o( everyone, and five future ota nation. - .

SAINT MICHAEL SCHOOL
1212 KELLY STREET
ONION. N.J. 07083

(908)688-106^
Under the aioftee^ol CaWml DOfflWeans and a dedicated Uy Faculty

MeiCaie.g&pm/UKpm
Fof further information call
Si.MarganinamOP
MddtoEUIBeaccredAed

RegUtratiim Pre-K- Child miat b« four yMw old by September 30, IMS

Blessed Sacrament School
1086 North Avenue

Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201
Middle States Accredited

Optnlngs in all grade* Pn-K through Grade 8
New registrations now being accepted

Call Mrs. Bentsen at 908452-8629

For A
Personalized

\ « K < / Approach To Education
^•C!-S^ We Promise

r—NOTHING SHORT OF EXCELLENCE—i

ROSELLE
CATHOLIC
HIGH SCHOOL
- Rsrftsn fld R H O l S I J
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Union dance company

By Bea Smith
SUtT Wrltw

The New leney Perfonaing A i u
Center Ara Education Program in
Newuk h u formed special, nUtt-
y u r niuloashlpi with prominent
individual and orgmiatloni known
u Prlwipal Aniliatet, nude possible
through isststtnce from the Andrew
W. Mellon Foundation There are new
comissioni, maner daises, open
rehearsals, lecture! aad the develop-
ment of Gfnnmuniiy-wide project*.
The Carolyn Dortrnu Dance Com-
pany in Union is among the organiza-
tion! collaborating wife the NJPAC
A m Education Program.

Dorfman'i dance technique "has
been said to reflect the human condi-
tion while revealing truths and teach-
ing understanding." She founded the
dance company In 1982. Dorfman has
since received the Choreography Fel-
lowship awarded by the New Jersey
Slate Council on the Arts/Department
of State three times. Her "artistry and
craft his led the company to the fore-
front of dance in New Jersey," Dorf-
man has been a dance Artist-in-
Residence for ihe stale's Anists-in-
Education Program and. the
Artist/Teacher Institute, and she
serves on the New Jersey Education
Commissioner's Advisory Council on
Arts Education,

~ "We have a couple of relationships
with the NJPAC," explained Allison
Jaffe, executive director of Ihe dance
company. Jaffe, who has been with

' Ihe group for the past two years, said,
"I'm an arts administrator. My job is
mike sure the artists have everything
they need 10 mate their a n Carolyn Is
ihe artistic executive director. She and,
I are partners that way."

Jaffe said that "Carolyn herself has
been given the honor of being a prin-
cipal affiliate, and it means a great
deal to us. The other relationship is
that we're presenting, next January,
1999 School Time Performances for
families and schools, followed by
NJPAC Family Time Service. You
see, Carolyn was to have been ihe
principal affiliate for this uiilial sea-
son, but it was postponed, and now •
we'll be presenting performances In
the second season. <

•-We'll be performing for school
sadkacn durmg the wedc in Newark
at the Victoria Theater for public
audiences, and on Sunday matinees
fcf ihe family series," she said. "Caro-
lyn=will work under ihe auspices of
NJPAC Education Department for a
total of 35 days. And during those 35
days, we'll conduct master classes
within the community on a college
level. She'll also do a series of work-
shops for children of many ages. So,

, she'll be working with adults, college
age people and children. She'll also

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to

' hometown act iv i t ies. Ca l l
903-636-7753 for a special college
rate."

do some lectures and public speaking
In some NJPAC fuaOions,"

Jaffe mentioned that T h e company
will conduct open rehearsal* for the
community which will be in conjunc-
tion with the scheduled performance,
and ihm there also will be some
teacher training workshops, so that
there will be some continuity of what
Carolyn mighl leach the Idds, and the
community will be cared for by the
teachers. A panel of teachers will pro-
vide some continuity and extension.''

The company's acclaimed Educa-
tional Touring Program was a natural
outgrowth of Dorfnun's "passion for
allowing audiences into the process of
contemporary dance. Recognition for
its artistry" and outreach has prom-
oted the company'] Multi-Day Com-
munity Impact Residency programs
throughout the state, region and on
tour.

"Our administrative office is at
2780 Morris Ave,," said Joffe. "We
hold auditions once a year, This sea-
son we'll be holding auditions from
late May for ihe 1998-99 season. As a
professional louring company, we
lour New Jersey and outside of Ihe
state."

"The NJPAC is very active," she
continued. "This is a superb program.
One of the most wonderful things
about it is that the NJPAC has identi-
fied dance of all kinds as the art form
that gets the leasi recognition, expo-
sure in iho community. And having
acknowledged that. NJPAC has iden-
tified the gap in the presentation of
dance as a gap they can fill, as s prece-
dent in the arts education institution.
Certainly other venues present dance,
especially in terms of-educational
programming. They use dance as the
foundation of dance education."

a 'principal'
catioirprograi

The executive director ack-
nowedged lhat "The dance Is arguably
the most accessible dance form. We
all move. Whether we let ourselves
think of it as dance or not. movement
is universal. We all understand what
movement is — the root of dance is
just movement — and while it is ihe
most accessible an form, it also is ihe
most neglected. The NJPAC is mak-
ing a real effort to change that And
so, of course, is New Jersey. •

"We're 15-years-old," Jaffe admit-
ted. "That makes us a senior member
of the dance community in New
Jersey. From that point of view, we
are very interested and appreciative of
being part of whai NJPAC is .doing."

IHOp

Featuring: PRIME RIB & LOBSTER

PtmOvmgeOtinitem
1/tfttaUat, Saa/U. Sutid S K . 5 W ? W a»d Quint

2660MorrtiAvenue,Union,NJ* A

(Across from Shop-Rile) ^*

Chinese & American Cuisine
Tel (908) 688-8816 • Fax (908) 688-8819

Znd Buffet Dinner 41 Buffet Lunch or I

HOURS:
Lunch Dinner

Mon-Sat HAM-3dO PM Sun-Thin 4:15PM -10PM
Sun U:30AM-3:30 PM fri & Sat «:15PM-UPM

Ptimtt Pmtlu fh*(Uttt jnKptt SOO PcafUc

Celebrates The New Year With

COMPLETE LUNCHEON
Starting At

SUNSET
Starting At A J I B E

Served 9 C 9 5
l:MhS):0OPM D RESTAURANT & COCKTAILS

24 NORTII AVENUE E. CiuNfoRd

945 Stuyvesant Avtnue • Union Center • (908) 964-1511

New Cozy Banquet
oom for All "Occasions"
Repass Funeral Luncheon
Showers - Special Parties

Up to 50 People

niua EHI rnEE
Mon. Thru Frl. Night After 4pm

' Aek Server for Detelle
FREE DELIVERY .SERVICE

From 6:3qam-8pm
Everydey

Here's How It Works,.,
i. IUXE SUBES I I smimi sni t low
i PKK * OHKES EHTBEE fflC* THE B01

Try Our Early Bird Specials
Complete Dinners $995

3-6 pm Tues.-Sat. #
Our Customers always leave happy
Call... 276-3664

I CHOOSE (KIR SAU01M SOW
P0nT0,AN9VEGET*Blf

<. CHOOSE VOURtEVEUGE
W DESSERT

SEHJOitOUaCWLfTEDLMR'

5 Hours Open Baf
Cocktai] Hour

Full Course Dinner

White Glove Frenc

DAILY DINNERS

990 BREAKFAST
Buy Any Regularly Priced Breakfast

Entrw And Receive A Second For MV

"••BWHIfi
990 LUNCH

Buy Any Regularly Priced Lunch

Entree And Receive A Second For 99c

INTERNATIONAL • ROUTE 2 2 • CENTER ISLE • U N I O N

pK I 903-637-2022

Chef Jimmy Hung Presents

Two-GREAT REASONS -
TO COME TO

BENIHANA IN FEBRUARY.

SUSHI DINNER
Your mul will include a combnaoor,
N'gin Sushi California Roll and l\,na Rc'l
Japanese onion soup, salad, and hot green tea.

TERIYAKI BEEF
& CHICKEN

FOR 2 OM> $25.00
Tew meal will include Tenyaki Beef
Jul>enne and Chicken with Sesame Seeds
Japanese on-on soup shrimp appecuer
salad hibachi vegetables hibachi n;« and
hot green tea

m
man;Praient chit coupon whtfl ordtong
O i V vjhd throogh February 26 i958
Sundiv th-ough Thursday only Noi vahd M 4
o r w d i a L • "

Lunch Starts At $4.75

/ other p

• We Cater All Occasions

With Salad Bari Vegetable or Potato
featuring Such Dishes As;

Children's M«BU. . . . . ' 2 -
B»br BftCk Ribs '10"
Broiled salmon Steak »9M

Chicken Alfredo ...*«•*
Sirloin Steak *11"

Dally Lunches from $ 4 e B

Dally Specials from S 8 9 5

www.wedflilngMtBantagl8.com

Off Rt. 22 • Park & Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains
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Asea

-Attraction!" .

16 Resident of a Puget
Sound city

. IS Breadth
1 9 - — a n d O l d U « "
21 Calm place in a itorm,
23 Upper spar
14 NoiI odd
15 Before, to a bard
» Rendered fat
27 72 Across Tor example
18 Plateaus
30 Pay
31 Moslem ruler
34 "We shall — much

in the years IO

36 Island inst. -
37' South American

mountain dwellers
41 From 1 io 12
44 Begged
46 Kind of opera
48 "For want of snail

ihc—,.."
49 Girl Friday: Abbr.
50 Former Ger, kingdom
51 Founh cen, saint
53 Whale bone garb
55 "i [en — in San

Francisco"
57 Boxing ploys
58 Rhone tributary
59 Teachers' org.
61 Waiting areas
63 Moola
65 See M Down
68 Japanese seapon
'72 Kindofwhirfwind
74 F

33 Toseaninl. for one
3S Emulate Scott

Hamilton
-M-Help —

39 Sentence part

41 Church singers

74 I v —
76 Musician Brown
77 Snippers
BO Twist namesakes
S3 Modistes
85 Thingamajig
86 Director Clair
87 James—, 19thwi

inventor
19 Mod musical
90 Three, to Hans
91 Titanic's nemesis
92 72 Across action

©DAVY ASSOCIATES

W Flourish » * P«oria«
97 Observe
98 Love god
« Co-founder of the

kingdom or Kent
101 Allays
103 Highway io the North,

once
107 Gazing fixedly
111 Jitterbug's dance
113 Legal eagle; Abbr,

DOWN

J»!™'> JEST"
3 Whirlwinds
4 Pierre's pal
5 Boot string
6 Be indebted
7 Aversion
8 Imagine

Across action
120 Post exchange
m Mimics

123 Sheriffs group
» " Nuitanees
.!« Irked

8 Imagine
9 West Ukrainian river

10 Bare of the Sllents

( S M ANSWERS on Page D9)

11 Bragged
12 Hose for
13 Radiation units
14 No-tee-um
15 RJver into the Seine
16 Tlvoie people

19 B j present
IMffiddlerAbbr.
22 Weddinig notice word
29 Org: or asso.

relative
31 Antiquated

50 TtiougjTtful
51 Skylighting?
52 Distance
54 Survive
56 Bisecting
60 Quant.
a Hindu mantras
64 Energetic ballet duel
« WorsWrs
67 Lamprey fisherman
69 "Yond Castlus has

— and hungry look"
70 Fit out again
71 Sov. initials
73 Swift jet
75-Indian state
77 Inked: Abbr,
78 Angel's instrument
79 Fulda feeder
81 Turn back , ,
82 Capuchin monkey
84 Watery version of 72

Across action
88 Severe
91 Polly or Edgar
92 Jersey shore town
93 Mauna —
95 Footwear enhancement!;
96 Thin silk cloth
97 Alarms

100 Theatrical acronym
1 0 2 — d e l e t e
104 Pianist Frankie
105 Rainbow-ihaped
106 Requirement
107 Native American
108 Springe
109 Florence's river
110 Peanuts expletive
112 Aspiration
114 Despot
118 CIA predecessor
119 PBrtofTGIF

Whafs Going On!
FLEA MARKET

SUNDAY
Fibniiry », 1WJ

EVENT: F l u Market • mdoore t Out
doors
PUCE! M l * Hljri School, 100
PssssJc Avenue, BeHevle. NJ (oil Jor<
elemen Street)
TIME: tom-tom,
PRieE!FreeAdrrlsslon.Ov«10oauBf. "-
Hy Dealers. Contact For tiromtaSori call

OTOANEATION: 8poneoM by BHS
Horn and School AlsodaBon

SATURDAY
Jmuiiy 31, m>

EVENT: eig Indoor Flea Markal
PLACE: Hostile Cattwfc High School,
M a Road, Route, NJ.
TIME: Bam-4pm v

• » Umlssbn, .
rtlON: Rosalie CalhoBc High

3O190I.
FRIDAY

Fibnury t , t i ts
EVENT: F m Maitol
PLACE: Redeem* Lutheran Church,
134 Proapecl Avenue, Mnglcn, NJ
TIME: loam-ipm
PRICE: Clearance Sala on Winter
Clolhas.Greal buys. Snow data February

ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Churoh. 97M74-M77,

OTHER
EVERY THURSDAY

EVENT: Fabulous Flnde Salesroom
PUCE: Nan Eyes lor tie Needy. 54S,
Mibum Avenue. Short His, NJ
TIME: IMpm-MOom, .
PRICE: Free admission, AnSque/ ooa.
urns lewelry Horn around he work).
Wuohes, silver, cryslal, glnware. T
sureaalbargalnprloee. Pioceedsbe

>. Tree.

n visually Impaired who camel aHord
gyewear. 6eJ New Eyes For the Needy
lor dkecfions or to matt a lax deductible
donation 07M7WS03.
ORGANIZATION: New Eyes For ha
Needy

Wlut'i Going Oa Is s paid directory or
events for non-profit oreujistiou. It.
ll prtpald mo1 edits Juit tffl.M (for 2
weeks) Tor Etiei County or Union
County and ]uit 130.00 for belli. Year
notice must be in our Maplewood office
(463 Valle/ Slreel) by 4:00 P.M. on
Monday for publiealion Ihi ftllsunj
Tfcunday. Advertisement may also be
placed st 170 Scotland Road, Orange,
265 Llbirly St., BloomBild or 1291
Sluyveiant Ave., Union. For more
Information call 7639411.

Send it e-mail

HOROSCOPE
For the week
of Feb. Uo7

Aries
March 21-Aprll 20

If you're looking et how you can
achieve more In life, Stan who how
you've labeled yourself. Are you
packaging your abUiiies in the most
profitable wsy? Watch your spending
habits closely Ihis week — you can
easily lose control of your budget.

.Taurus
April 21-May 21

It's not in your nature to be natural-
ly forgiving, but this week is going to
offer you a dunce to show a little
mercy. Take it. Don't mistake interest
on the part of a co-worker in what you
do as interest in you. The results could
embarrass you both.

Gemini
,May 22-June 21

Don't give in too easily this week.
You could have something you really
want if you'll just sand firm long
enough to get it. Spend your (pare

, time trouble-shooting your personal
relationships. Don't forget your
checkbook if you go out this
weekend.

Cancer
June 22-July 22

A business luncheon could become

more personal than you expected.

Think ahead before pursuing some-

thing you believe you want, then go

after it full speed. Avoid long trips

this weekend. They may spell trouble.

Seek some quiet time for yourself and

return refreshed.

Leo
July 23-Aug. 23

You'll find yourself falling short
this week when it comes'io communi-
cating what you need to gel the job
done. Your creative approach could
be the answer to a problem that's been
a thorn in your side for way too long.

Virgo
Aug. 24-Sdpt 22

Even though you may be ahead on
a project that could make or break
your future, avoid wasting time in idle
conversation. You might miss some-
thing small that could cost you the
entire project Thii is the time to stay
focused.

Libra
Sept 23-Oct. 23

Listen to a wise Mend for advice on
a pertotul problem. Don't tnut your
first reaction to advice you don't want
to hear. How you view the future may
depend on how you treat tbe pieacnt.

.This is>a good week to work on self-
improvement*

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov. 22

Take the high road when dealing

with someone you traditionally Bod

difficult. Your pest bet is to minimize
your involvement — there could be
mote going oa than first meets your
eye,

Sagittarius
Nov. 23-Dec. 21

You may feel like you have enough
energy to conquer the world this
week; but don't be fooled. A job Um
looks easy on Monday may become
the straw that breaks your back by
Thursday. Approach a new project
with enthusiasm — just don't take
your ability to handle It for granted.

Capricorn
Dec. 22-Jan. 20

Take aim "at a long-term goal and
you'll most likely hit your target head
on. You have some important allies in
place and don't even know it. Take a
risk you normally wouldn't take in
order to make a plan you are imple-
menting come together.

Aquarius
Jan. 21-Feb. 18

Only you can prevent a major

breakdown at home. Take a tittle extra

time to look around and see what

needs attention. Your natural abilSy

IO make friends out of enemies is

going to be important this week.

Pisces
Feb. 19-March 20

Something you've been looking for

will turn up at home in in unexpected

place. Use your iatuiiion this weelt to
play an imporum role in > friend's
life. You have an unusually high level
of stress at'work, but expect it to sub-
side by week's end. Spend some
money on someone' you love.

Wmrall Community Newspapers
accepts tetters to tbe editor and guest
columns via e-mail, t h e address is

WCN22@loulsource.ccm
Letters and guest columns must be

received by 9 a m on Mondays to be
considered for publication in Thurs-
day's edition.

Letters received via e-mail must be
on topics of interest, preferably in
response to content that appeared in
the newspaper. They should be
double-spaced and no longer than two

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news;

Church, club and social • Thursday
noon.

Entertainment • Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 tun.

General - Monday 5 p.m.

pages. Worrell Newspapers reserves
the right to edit for length, clarity and
fairness.

For purposes of verification, all let-
ters must include • name, address and
daytime telephone number.

Advertising and news releases will
not be accepted by e-mail.

PUBLIC NOTICE

GASH
FOR YOUR UNWANTED
CLOTHING
We will purchase your
unwanted wearable
and usable clothing,
shoes, handbags,
belts,, hats, linens
and stuffed animals.
Dont Trash It...VIE CASH.IT!
Purchases by the
pound (30 Ib. min.)

For a Convenient Home Pickup or Price Quotation, Call Toll Free:

1 888-516-CASH
WE CASH CLOTHES INC. Freehold, NJ ••888-516-2274

INFOSOimCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE * 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898 ENTERTAINMENT I NATIONAL NEWS 1 SKI REPORTS

EXTENSION 3190

IT'SASEASYAS...

2Pr«i

lor It

want

Press the 4 d i j j code

lor Itw Inlonnatton you

to hear... >

Inlosourca Is a 24 hour vole*
Iftlormatlon servla when ballara
gat free Information from ttia
selections shown by calling (90S)
eee<989S. Calls are EBEE If wlINn
your local calling area. Out of area
calls will be billed as longdletance
by your telephone company.
Infosource Is a public service of
WonallCommunlly Newspapers.

Questions or comments about Infosaurcel
ENTER SELECTION

FOR INFORMATION Oft
SPONSORSHIP

. . CALL

EXTENSION 1600 EXTENSION 2160

FINANCIAL HOTLINE I REAL ESTATE • SOAPS/TV DRAMAS

EXTENSION 1280 EXTENSION 1690 EXTENSION 3270

HOROSCOPES

SCHOLARSHIP AWARD | TIME & VEMP
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Birthday parties are 'natural'
at Traiiside Nature Center

From left, Freeholders Edwin H. Force, Henry W. Kurz, Frank H. Lehr and Donald Gon-
calves jctned Freeholder Vice Chairman Daniel P. Sullivan, rear, as Freeholder Chair-
man Linda Stender presented a resolution to Marete Wester of Fanwood, executive'
director of the Alliance for Arts Education/New Jersey, at a reception hosted by Eli-
zabethtown Gas Company In Union.

County resident receives
a new year's 'resolution'

The sits are in important pan or our fivei, enriching us
daily through a variety of mediums and contributing more
lhan $640 million every year to New Jersey's economy.

, During difficult economic times, however, the arts are
often one or the first areas to be considered expendable,
especially In educaiioa

"Though good times and bad, Marele Wester of Fan-
wood, executive director of the Alliance for Arts
Education/New Jersey, ha* been «,strong advocate for the
arts and arts education," staled Union County Freeholder
Chairman Linda Slender. "It is Tor this reason and for her
efforts as co-chair of the 1997 nonpanisan 'National Arts
Advocacy Days' that the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders commends Marete by presenting her with a
resolution from the Board"

The laudatory resolution was presented at the recent
Am and Humanities Month reception, sponsored by
Union County Government's Division of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs held at the Elizabethtown Gas Company's
headquarters in Union.

During the annual 'Arls Advocacy Day,' sponsored by
the Americans for the Aits, individuals from throughout
the nation met with. their elected representatives . in
Washington, D.C to emphasize the importance of continu-
ing support for the arts.

In her position u Executive Director of the Alliance for
Arts Education/New Jersey, Wester supports instruction in

tbe aits for all grades from Kindergaten through 12th,
exposing students to living artists and cultural resources.
Her accomplishments include launching a statewide advo-
cacy campaign in 1993 entitled "Arts for Everykid — A
Campaign For Change," sponsored by the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts and New Jereey Network, and
her current effort to lead NJ participation in the national
"Creative Ticket to Student Success Campaign" sponsored
by the Kennedy Center.Alliance for Arts Education Net-
work and the National PTA.

. "The arts have a positive effect on young students," said
Freeholder Vice Chairman Daniel P. Sullivan, who served
on the City of tlizabeih's Board of Education until last
year. "Sol was pleased when, in May of last year, Marete's
efforts resulted in the New Jersey State Board of Educa-
tion's adopting stale core curriculum content standards that
include the arts. These standards will hopefully bring the
arts into the educational lives of all of New Jersey's stu-
dents and continue to touch their lives in some way long
after they have graduated."

The County's major aits-in-educaiion initiative was
• honored this year by the National Association of Counties,
which annually presents awards to member counties that
have established "innovative" and "cost-efficient" prog-
rams and services. Cited was the County's Division of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs; in the Department of Economic
Development.

Traiiside Nature & Science Center offers birthday party
programs for children 5 years and older. Group size is lim-
ited to 12 children for preschool groups and 18 for 1st
grade and up. Naturalist-led programs are 45 minutes and
may be booked for weekdays or Saturdays. Planetarium
shows are also available, are limited to 25 children and
may be scheduled weekdays or the first Saturday of the
month.

Upon request, some group programs can also be adapted
for birthday parties. Please advise in advance if your group.
has special needs. To schedule a birthday party call Trail-
side at (908) 789-3670, weekdays, 9 a.m. to 1 p j i

Pre-flrst Grade and Up.

• Snakes & Turtles: Fun facts about these popular ani-

mals; meet a tunle and touch a snake, from Traiiside's

collection.

• Dinosaurs: Become a paleontologist and put together a

dionosaur skeleton, then create your own prehistoric crea-

ture on paper.

• Seasonal Sensory Walk: Explore the woods and fields

using your senses.

• Mini-Beasts: Uncover smaller animal neighbors such

as earthworms, millipedes and slugs. April-Ociober only.

• Animal Detectives: Investigate the diversity of animal
calls, coverings, taxidennied members of 'the bird and
mammal groups. Tour Traiiside's Museum toget acloseup
look at some sizes and- shapes.

• Busy Bees: Explore the world of honey bees using
games and stories. Observe a live hive in action.

• Snowflakes: Discover fun facts about snow! Go on a

snow flake hum and draw your own snow scene.

December-February.

. • Rock 'N' Roll Rock.et: Planetarium Show: Join Rod-;

ney ihe Rocket on a musical tour of the planets! Explore

the moon, Venus and Mars. Learn planetarium basics,

counting and the planet song.

Sell that "junk" with a classified ad.

Call 1-800-564-8911.

SWEDISH STUDENTS
anddterScardnavan. Einpean.

South Amencan. Asian. Russian enJange
students stmwQ August. Have own

spendf>g rroney artf hstiahcQ
You pnwde rocm. boaid and speiwaon.
Call A ISE today to become a

host family at 1 -800-S IBUNG
or visit our web at '

http://www.Biblin9.0rg
American Intercultural

Student Exchange.
1 proffi educational 1

• The Sky Inside: Planetarium Show: Learn what causes
ihe daily changes from daylight to darkness, what causes
the phases of the moon, ind about the composition of stars.

First Grade arid Up.
• Seasonal Field Walk: Explore forest and fields to find

. out how plants' and animals adapt to the changing seasons, ,

• Animal Neighbors: Find oui about the mammals, birds
and insects that share our suburban neighborhoods, We'|l

. look for clues that Jell us about animals living in the Reser-
vation and play "Who Am 1?".

• Birds: A Flock of Facts: A slide prescnuuion and activ-
ities, about birds adapted to ihe season; spring ncsu and
eggs; fall migrants: winter feeder birds,

• Family or the Sun: Planetarium Show: Uam about the
planets of the solar system and see close-up photos jaken
by spacecraft. Includes a song about ihe planets, dazElmg
special effects and lasers, . ' •

Third Grade and Up.
• Insects: Learn about these 6-legged critters and seaun

for ihcm in the woods and fields. .
• Lenape Lore: How did ihe firei Americans live? Find

oui about .their customs, food smd games,
• Dinosaurs and Space Dusi: Planetarium Show: Learn

about light waves, the speed of light and general astro-
nomy through music, slides, lasers and planetarium special
effects, Journey into another dimension with liser
revelations. ,

Following the 45-minute program, parties may be held
outside at ihe picnic tables behind the museum, This area is
covered by a canopy and is an ideal site in the spring, sum-
mer and fall months. During, the .winter or in case of incle-
ment weaiher, the parry room in the lower level of the
museum, the auditorium in the Visitor Center or the upper
level.of the Museum can be renied for 30 minutes,
Advance registration is required And rentals are subject to
availability.

• 'WHIRLPOOL BATHS
1 "KITCHEN REMODELING

• *usr
-Remove Existing

, •BBlfifwmAeMswnoi • completion
I -New Sneetrot* Walls . N ( w B«lhwm Fixtures - D M ' t>r»« Ni

•Ceramic Tile Walls a Flow rtjiw winao* • New Dset
I .VamtyiMedone Cabinet ^andieappta Convsrwrx

A.S.C. "CONTACT" FOOTBALL CAMP

Boys 8-19 June/July • PA, ILL, TX & NY 21st Year
1IVE" Contact and Scrimmage Games
Staffed by NFL Pros ami Major College Coaches

Separate Pro Football Tryout- ages 19-35
Be ssen by Scouts and Coaches • Baled #1 by Sports Illustrated

TOLL FREE 800-260-8055
htto ;//www.3SCtootpa!lcar

&SALE
Antique, Collectible, Modem and Artiit Dolls

SUN. FEBRUARY 1,1998 • 10-4
LIVINGSTON TRAVELODGE

950 We*t Mt. Pleisani Ave, (Rt. 10) LtvWgitonl NJ
fiivDromolons ' Arjult Admission wild This A i $4 00,/

L v l ! ^ Ltd Children UnrJer 12 Vila)

Computer h
We Specialize In

• System Integrators/
Personal Computers

• Networking
"• Web Design

Quality &
Service :
Is Our

Commitment
Call: (908) 289-6161

Ext, 104,105 & 106 ~ ~ ~
Futuretech Inc 1304 North Broad Si Hilkide NJ 07205
Phone (9081289 6161 Fax (9081289 7077 wwv, futuretech u$a c(

JZMBEDORin
UCBElDEH.i
:*X CD-Rom Di

ONLYS899

I DESIGNER
IBATHROOMS 5 KITCHENS II Inc.

a www.localsoui

1016STUYVESANTAVE.'UNION|
68M5O0-1-60O-922-S919 \

T.HPNShtm I

Call 686-9898
to henr lltv movie times .it these theatres!

C I N E P U X ODEON CRANFORD
25 North Avenue • CRANFOfib
LINDEN F I V I P M X CINEMAS
400 North Wood Avenue * LINDEN
NEW PARK CINEMA
2 j Wist WesMd Av>. • ROSEILE PARK
CINEPLEX ODEON UNION THEATRE
990 Stuyvsun! Avenue • UNION
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Avenue • UNION
OENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701-65 Route 22 Wesl • WATCHUNG
RIALTO THEATRE
250 East Broad Street • WESTRELD
SONY THEATRES
Rt, 22 EM-MOUNTAINSIDE

want to be fliers when ihe
New Jereey Symphony Orchestra

performs concerts just lor
d i t a i and tow ramies

Movie source
A Special Feature Of Infosource

conductor

Pulitzer pnze winning composer
Ellen Taalfe Zwilich h3s painted
musical pictures of these belond
cartoon kids Dedicated to
Charles M Sc/iufr

• Saturday,
February 7.1998 at Ham
Newark, fTudenttal Hall
New jersey
Performing Arts Center

conductor

Owown cofnpsiT, ol actor dangers
help the N/SO tell the ston 01 the
pictures Mussorgsh »w in 3 gstlen
in Moscow long, long ago

• Saturday
April 25 1998 at 11am
Newark, Prudential Hall
New Jersey
Performing Arts Cenler

ALL CHILDREN. ALL SEATS.
ALL SHOWS $7. HONEST.

AMERICAN The program of this New Jersey b«ed "troupe
REPERTORY BALLET include* ftobnchme»Serenade

So* Jar 3 "fw "Sleekly explosive one! axMoroting1 fa Ht* M r«tm

THEATRE An internationally renowned troupe 0! puppeteeti
SANS F1L— tfiu Conodion compony employs gioni mononettes

THE CROWN in a stirring Scottiin epic obou! couroge ond unity
OF DESTINY . , „ S 7

Fr Feb 6 7PM -o- Ap« .• ."

RETURN TO
THE SOURCE-
MBSSAGE IN

THE MUSIC
- Feb 3 T M

Thii dynamic singing group
uses |ozz blu«> and gospel
w expreu the t ra i l ond
triumphs ol the African
American heritage

THEATERWORKS/ Theoterworks/USA honon an ourhentic American
USA- hero in ttt newest ploy celebrating the birth « n

PAUL ROBESON tenmal of 0 gnwt athlete scholar and performei
Wed Apr.l 1 7pm (J $ u , (7
VICTORIA THEATEK fa Apt S >3

in H1wLwiii m m w> •

, i ! i - 8 0 0 - A t L E G R O 1 - 8 0 0 - 2 5 5 - 3 4 7 6 | F O R T I C K E T S C A L L I 8 8 8 G O - N J P A C

etWml Commonly Nwwpaper*, me
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SUpping Out It a wttkty calendar
designed to guidt ourrtadin to the
may arts and tnttrtdnmtnt tvtnti
in. the Union County ana. The
calendar is open to alt groups and
organizations in thi Union County
SrS>7 ToplacTysurptTtiS&tgJitltd-
informatiqn to AssoekU Editor Jac*
aide McCarthy, Womtl Community
Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, &7083,

ART SHOWS
KENT PLACE GALLERY will display
•Worts From the Black snd Blue
Series," an exhibit from the diverse
body of works by Janel Taylor Picket!,
through tomorrow.

.Gallery hours are Monday through
Friday from t i a.m. to 4 p.m. or by
appointment The gallery I* located at
42 Norwood Ava., Summit For Infor-
mation, call (908) 273-0900.

ELIZABETH LIBRARY will exhibit
African-American art and themes,

Trie library is located at 20 S. Broad
St., Elizabeth. For Information, call
(908) 354-6060.

SWAIN GALLERIES will present
•Christmas Miniatures* through Satur-1 ~

"day. Gallery hour* are Monday
through Friday from 9:30 a m to 530
p.m.. Saturday to 4 p.m. Swain Is
located at 703 Wmchung Ave., Plain-
field. For information, call (90B)
756-1707. .

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will display •Watercolors''
by Reuben Ward BlnKs: A Collection ol
Ceraldine Dodge's Dog Portraits'
through Sunday.

-The display is located In trie Mem-
bars' Gallery. Gallery hours are Mon-
day through Friday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m., Saturday from
noon to 4 p.m. and Sunday from 210 4
p.m. NJCVA is located ai 66 Elm St.,
Summit. For information, oall (908)
273-9121.

THE ANIMAL KINGDOM, an exhibit
exploring the relationship between
man and animals, will be on display at
New Jersey Center for. Visual Arts
through Sunday,

The display it located In the Fred L
Palmer Gallery. Gallery hours are
Mondaythrough Friday from 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. and 7 to S p.m., Saturday from
noon to 4 p.m. and Sunday from 2 to 4
p.m. NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St.,
Summit For information, call (90S)
273-9121.

SKULSKI ART GALLERY of the Pol-
ish Cultural Foundation of Clark pre-
sents paintings by Andra GaJickt
through Feb.' 6. . ,

. Gallery hours are Tuesday-Friday
trom 5-9 p.m. and Saturday from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. The foundation Is
located at 177 .Broadway, Clark. For
information, can (732) 362-7197.

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE IN VITA-
TIONAL exhibition will be on display
through Feb. 15 at Renae Foosantf
Art Gallery.

The gallery Ij open Wednesday
through Sunday, from one hour belore
performances through intermission
and on Fridays trom noon to 3 p.m,
Parking and admission for the gallery
is free, and visitors do not need a ticket
to a production to gain entry to the gal-
lery. The Paper Mill Is located on
Brookside Drive In Mlllburn. For .more
iniorrnalion, call 379-3636.

DEAD UFE TALKING, still lit* paint-
ings by nine regional artists, will be on
display through Feb. 19 at Tomasulo

• Art Gallery.
Gallery hours are 1 -4 p.m, Monday-

Thursday and 6-9 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday. The gallery Is located In the
M K U h ^ l C C l -

iStt With Brantbvd MarsaHa* will pre-
sent •Coltrane Remembered at the VII-
tag* Vanguard,'

Sunday, 10-11 p m , 'Jazz Prom

y U f ^ ^ ^ y
lege Cranford campus, For Informa-
tion, call (908) 709-7156.

FANTASY LANDSCAPE SERIES by '
abstract-artist Pasquale Cupparl will be
on display through Feb. 22 at Eugenie
Gallery in Scotch.Rains.

The gallery is located at ,501 P ^
Ave., Scotch Plains, For Information,
call (908) 322-6333.
STREET SCENES AND OTHER by
Leon L. Tadrick will be on display at
Les Malamut Gallery In Union through
Feb. 26

The gallery is located in Union Publ-
ic Library at Friberger Park, Hours are
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
from 9 am. to 9 p.m., Tuesday and Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For information,
call (908) 686-0867,

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS*
UAL ARTS will feature, sculpture by
Peter Reginato in {he outdoor art park
through Feb. 28.

NJCVA is located « 68 E/m St.
Summit. For information, call {906}'
273-9121.

SWAIN GALLERIES Will exhibit,
Twentieth Century Posters" through
Feb 28

Gallery hours are 930 a m to 5j30
pm anduntUpm on Saturday n »
gallery is located at 703 Watchung
Ave., Planfieki; For'Information, call
(9OB) 756-1707,

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL will exhibit artwork by WeMfleld
public school studanu grades K*12,
and Haynes Imports of African artwork.

Student artwork cannot t » told.
Other artworh is for tala, wHh« portion
of the proceed! benefittlng ih«
hospital

CSH b located on Now Providence
Road fn Mountainside. Artwork H dis-
played in the Eatt Wing. For Inform*
Don, Pafl (90S) 2334720, t x t 5379.

AUDITIONS
GARDEN STATE BALLET will hold
spring scholarship VysuU for boys and
girls aged 7-12 years. Tryoutt will b«
held on Saturday and Feb. 7,

For complete information, contact
trie Newark School of the Garden State
Ballet at 45 Academy St., Newark, or
call (973) 623-1033.
FORUM THEATRE will held non-
equity auditions for 'Enter Laughing*
on Sunday between 12:30 p,m. and
5:30 p.m.

Show dates are Fab. 20 through
March 22. The theater Is located In
Metuchea For information, call (732)
5484670.

CELEBRATION SINGERS will hold
auditions for Children's Chdr on Tues-
day from 6^0 to 7:30 p.m.

Auditions will take place at Cranford
United Methodist Church, comer of

- Lincoln and Walnut avanues, Cran*
ford. For Information, call (903)
241-8200.

GEMINI GROUP Is seeking camera-
men and technicians for filming original
works for. broadcast on local cable
stations.

For information, call Scott Colfey at
(908) 654-1054 or write to: Gemini
Group. 569 Trinity Place, Westfleld,
07090.

onmentaf Center, ISO Lord Stirling
Road, Basking Ridge. Shows are held
every Friday year-round, presenting
folk music In its broaden »enia, Cof-
fee, tea and baked goods art served,
no alcohol or tobacco ara allowed.
Admission is $5. For Information, call
(90S) 766-2489.

MUSIC BOX CAFE of the Donald P.
Palmer Museum Is located In the
Springfield Free Public Library, Musi-
cal and other entertainment Is pre-
sented on scheduled days.

Those interested In performing at
the Music Box Cafe should submit a
resume or letter ot Introduction to-
Susan Permahos, Springfield Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield, 07081.

CLASSES
STQNYHILL PLAYERS will sponsors
Stagecraft workshop presented by
David Armstrong of Papar Mill Play-
house on Feb. 1 at 7:30 p.m.

The workshop will take place at
Oakes Memorial Outreach Center,
located on Morris Avenua In Summit.
For Information, write Stony Hill Play-
ers, P. O-.Box 621, New Providence,
NJ 07974.

SHOESTRING PLAYERS Saturday
classes in creative dramatics are being

Technicolor Dreamcbat,* grades 3-7,
Grades 8-12 are to ba determined.

Musical productions,1 art exhibits
and dance, music and drama, perfor-
mances will be held at Union High
School. For a brochure, writs to Union
Music School, P.O. Box 3566, Union,
NJ 07083-1695, or phons (SOB)
851-6476.

UHION HARMONICA BAND provides
free harmonica lessons, For those who
play, but do not read music, lessons
will, also be given. The only expense
will be purchasing a harmonica. Prac-
tice sessions are held at the Senior
Citizen Building, Caldwell and Morris
avenues. Union, every Friday from 7
p.m. to 930 p.m.

Code Branch Is located at 40S Patmsr
St., Elizabeth. For Information, call
(903)354-6060.

KIPS

CLUBS
CLUB BENE Dinner Theater show-
cases popular entertainers on
weekends.

Dtnner-and-show, as wall as show-
only tickets are available. Club Bens Is
located on Route 35 In South Amboy,
For information, call (90S) 727-3000,
CHENILLE'S Seafood and Steak
House presents jazz entertainment
every weekend.

The restaurant is located 1114 Lib-
erty Ave. in Hillside. For Information,
call (908) 352-5234. :

Works by photographer Willian Wegman and his dogs are on display at New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts In Summit.

RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEYA1RES
barbershop, quartet rehearses in the
Firsl Baptist Church Hall, 170 Elm St.,
Westfield, every Monday evening al
7:30 p.m. Men of all ages are Invited to
stop by. For information, call (908)
233-7186 or (90S) 382-2870.
SANGERCHOIR men's chorus
rehearses Friday evenings at 6:30
p.m. Schwabischer Sangerbund mixed
chorus rehearses Thursday evenlngi
at 830 p.m. at the Deutscher Club In
Clark. New members are welcome.
For information, call Manfred Schneid-
er at (90S) 382-4900,
UNION HARMONICA 8AN0, holds
practice sessions at the Senior Citizen
Building, CaJdweD and Morris avenues,,
Union, every Friday from 7 p.m. to B;30
p.m. .

WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB invites
male singers to coma and sing at
rehearsals on Mondays at S p.m. at the
Presbyterian Church Parish Building
Assembly Kali, 14ft Mountain Ave.,
Westfield.

Interested male singers airs Invited
to call Dale Juntilla at (BOS) 232-0673.

CAFES
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE pnssnts an
artsy coffeehouse atmosphere. Jazz
entertainment fe presented on Sunday
evenings. Feb. 1, Steve hUnzer Trio.
Feb. 8, Pulse. Feb. 15, John CarSni
Trio. Feb. 22, *3inny Johnston.

Open Mic Night Is presented every
Tuesday from 730 to 10 p m , with
signup at 7 p.m

Van Gogh's Ear is located at 1017
Stuyvesant Ave. In Union. For further
information, call (90S) 810*1844,

AMORE & CAFFE It located at 486
Springfield Ava, Berkeley Heights. For
information, call (908) 6654366. .
BARNES & NOBLE CAFE In Spring'
field emulates a coffeehouse aJmo-
sphere wfth aBerary spin, appealing to
young and old alike,

The Cafe hosts a wide variety of
famHy-ortented entertainment, ranging
torn folk singers to jazz ensembles. In
addition ta other programs, Vw Cafe
holds Open Mike Poetry Night on «ts
third Sunday of Ih« month « 750 p m :

Barnes « Noble Is I bow l at 240'
Route 22 West ta Springfield. For infor-
mation tall (201) 9764944 J

MtN&TREL COFFEEHOUSE to •
coffeoKirasoocart Hritt-run by tfw
Folk Project a non-pram Mk m i *
and - " org-xoafen. TM Prrftct Is
locatod ai tie SomtrHt Couity Em*

offered to children age 8 to 12. Classes
run from Feb. 7 through March 28.

Two classes are offered. Advanced
level begins at 10 a.m.; beginner level
begins at 11:15 am: Both olassei lake
place on the Douglas Campus ot Rut-
gers University In New Brunswick.
Cost is $85 per child. Registration
deadline is Saturday. For Information,
call (732) 932-9772;
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
WORKSHOPS for teachers are being
offered at New Jersey Performing Arts
Center:

'Latino Music and Culture,' grades
K-8;

The Play's the Thing,* gradss 5-12;
Teaching World Cultures Through

Music." grades 3-12;
'Peach Flower Landscape," grades

K-8;
•Poetry & Prose,' gradss 3-12;
'Baae Hispanlco,' grades K-3;
'A CapeBa Music and Mort,' grades

3-8;
'Dear America,' grades K-8.
Winter/Spring Session will begin

Feb. 10. Classes art held from 830
am. to 3:15 p m NJPAC Is located at
One Centre Drive, Newark. For infor-
mation, caB (201) 642*2002,
LINDEN ART ASSOCIATION Is offer-
ing visual arts classes on Wednesdays
in five-week segernents. Tht'tchtduJt
is as follows:

Feb. 18, 25. March 4, 11; 18.
March 25, April 1,8, 15, 22
Apri 29, May 6, 13, 20, 27.
Classes will be hold « Sunnyiids

Recreation Canter, on Matron Tar-
mes at Orchard TentM, Undsn. For.
formation caO {908) 466-1408.
AMERICAN REPERTORY BALLET l l
offering two new classes: Dane* Vis-
ions, far cMdran who an> Ulnd ot
severely visually impaired, and Move-
mem Class for adutta with mobttty

CpVE LOUNGE presents live musio
by alternative bands every weekend.

The tavern is located at 114 Chest-
nut St, Rosalie. For frfformatlon, oall
(908)241-1226. .

CROSSROADS in Garwoed preterit*
a weekly lineup of musical rotation:

Tuesdays — Acouatlo Open-MIe
Night. Blues guitar stringer and vocal-
ist Rhett Tyler opens the show, and
then opens the staM to any aspiring
player who enters. The show opens ai
9:30 p.m. ' • ' • •

Wednesdays—8.B. of B,B. and the
Stingers hosts Open Jam withallmusl-.
dans welcome.

Thursdays — Psychedello Thurs-
days presents the greatest sounds of
classic rock, performed by local bands.

Weekend performances Include
blues, roots and rock music. An
upscale and traditional blues brunch l l
presented every Sunday.

The Crossroads Is located at 78
North Ave., Garwood. For Information,

PHYL'S PLACE present, Hva musloBl
entertainment on weekends.

The tavern to located at VX 9 -
zabe«i Ava., linden. For Mammon,:

SHOUTI pteunn iv> mmosi enter.
tainment on weekends.

TheuyemlslocaladlDUWach-
wig Av8.r Plalnfloidi For inforfnaDon»
Call (908) 769-SS60.

COMEDY
CASUAL TIMES restaurant I M u m

The restaurant Is tootled at 1089
Central Ave, Clark. For MomuHon,
Call (908) 3884511.

Dance Visions Is open Co cnldmn
ages 7-11, beginning Fab. 28. «nd will
bate*) a V* CnXwy auoUaa H
S6O MovemamdassbagkuManM,
and wa be Md a M l toft H r i i
S P i F l J M FJ M . o
Km, can (732) 24942M
UNION MUSIC SCHOOL Is Mdho
ntejHnniglstralioii tor floursei In mus*
lo pafoffltenca, danoo, theater and
Una arts, to students pra-K Dirougn
grade 12.

CUsies nn IromJuno 2t girnjan
v3Hrm«iHiragh12l5fl

AMERICAN REPERTORY BALLET
pertxra George BateneblM'a 'Sere-
nade" on Saturday « 7 p m and SKV
day « 2 p m. at Near Jersey Perform-
ing Am Cmtar.

NJPAC Is tooaed at One Camera.
Newark. For WomaHon, caj (888)
CO-NJPAC.

• wll toned

and -PaJ Robeton Tribute e An
Anlir on Wednesday attoajn at»
Mam Bran*, and tnxiU/ lHai jur i

J H i n l a Con Bom*:'. ..s j •
- "~«anr-

OH-SCHOOLTIME EVENTS a! Union
County AhaCenter willprasent'AMId*
summer Night's Dream- today at 10
a,m.

Tickets are $10. UCAC Is located at
1601 Irving £ t , Rahway. For Informa-
»on, call (732) 499-6226.
OWLS IN WINTER, a family program
featuringowlfactsendawa!k,wll!take
place at Trallside Nature and Science
Center on Sunday & 2 p.m.

Admission Is U! ttroto. TrSlslde H
located at 452 New Providence Road,
Mountainside. For Information, call
(908) 789-3670.

NEW JERSEY PERFORMING ARTS
CENTER will host speaker Dr. Johnet-
ta 6. COIB on Monday at 10 ajn. Dr.
Cote will address an audience ol North
Jersey high school students.

NJPAC is located at One Center St.,
Newark. For information, a l l (8S8)
QO-NJPAC.

THE CROWN OF DESTINY will be
presented by Theatre San Fil puppet
theater on Wednesday and Feb. 5 at
10 am. and 1 p.m., and Feb. 6 at 1
p.m. at New Jersey Performing Arts
Center.

For grades K-8. NJPAC Is located at
One Centre St., Newark. For kilorma*
Hon. call (888) GO-NJPAC.

MEETINGS .
UNION TOWNSHIP HISTORICAL
SOCIETY meets on the third Thursday
ol each month at 730 p.m.

For further information, call (908)
964-1675.

WESTFIELD ART ASSOCIATION
holds general meetings on the second
Thursday ottiie month at the Westfleld
Community Boom, 425 East Broad St.,
Westfield at 8 pjn. For further Informa-
tion about membership, call (908)
232-8S71 or (908) 232-7056.

MUSEUMS
MILLER-CORY HOUSE Mu»um will
f satvre net making on Sunday from 2-4
p.m. . .

Built In 1740, the MiBer-Cory House ,
, Museum stands on the *road to the

mountains' in Westfield. The Miller*
Cory House was named in honor of Ki
two pre-RevoiuntJonary ownirt, both
descended f ram the eartlatt MOlM In
this area. Today, the Miller-Cory
House Museum is a nationally recog-
nized living museum. It hat been certi-
fied as an historic site and has been
entered on both the State and National
Registers of Historic Place*. Visitor*
are introduced to" a variety ot colonial
skills as trained-artisans and costumed
dooents recreate the everyday tile, the
crafts and tasks oMtie 18th and 1Sth
oantuiy (arm family in Westfleld.

For information about the museum
and its schedule of programs, call the
museum office at (906) 232-1776.
BALLAM1NE HOUSE, In Newark
Muteum, the House S Home exhibi-
tion examines the Victorian origin* dt
loda/s concept of "home' through the
restored rooms and new thematic gal-
leries of this Nalfona] Historic Land*
mark that showcase the museum's
Decorative Arts Collection, Visitors art
guided through a fictionalized day In
the Dfe of the BaUanHne's vi i i story-
book of illustrated ten panels and an
Interactive computer game, which
allows player* to choose items (or their'
own fantasy house.

The Newark Museum Is located at
49 Washington St In Newark. For
information, can (801) 5964650.

JAMES AND HANNAH CALDWEU.
PARSONAGE In Union was originally
built In 1730 and rebuilt Jn 1763. ft was
established as an historical slta In
I960.

The museum Is located U 909 CWd-
well Ave., Union. The museum to open
to the public on the third Sunday o.
each month from 2 to 4 p.m. Admission
It free. Additional Information can be
Obtained by catling (908) 964-1676.

POETRY
RESOURCE CENTER FOR WOMEN
In Sumnt w» host a reading U loot)
poets Rosa Alcala and Judith
Michaels, folowed by a brief open
reeding on -Strong Women. Strong
Voices.'

The reading will tak» place m Cat*
vary Episcopal awn* , earner of
Woodland and Deforest avenues.
Summit. For Information, call
(906)$273-7253.

Monday. 7-8 p m , 'Jazz From Urt-

m , \ l a = Profiles.'
WCNJ, 69.3 FM features Leon* and
Simmons' 'Put God in Your LHe' every
Sunday from 1030 p.m. to 1230 a m

The soundtrack you hear tn your
head as you hand the toB collector you;.
last dollar bill and drive tentatively into
that lonely tunnel toward the Arms of
Morpheus. But like, who's playing that
crazy organ? RIX, Bob Kxon, WFMU
91.1 Fl, Tuesdays at 11 p m

TELEVISION
COVER TO COVER.SUio new cable
ihow produced by Kean University,
wltl explore the world ot pottery in
Its next program.

Th» program will be broidem i t
S p.m. tomorrow on CTN. It also airs
st B:30 p.m. on Fridays en TKR
Channel 10 in Elizabeth.
EOOTV, a diverse comedy show base-
d In Scotch Plains, will air their newest
show on Comcast Channel 57 on
Saturday at 10.-05 p.m.
STATESOF THE ARTS programming
Is aired Thursday evenings al 7 pin.
and Sundays at 1 p m on New Jersey
Network.

THE ARTS is a half-hour cable televi-
sion program about the visual and per-
forming arts in New Jersey, Each
month the viewer is introduced to the
creative people and nonprofit organi-
zations directly involved in upcoming
cultural events.

An additional feature is phe monthly
calendar. Each program.Is dosed cap-
Honed for people who are deaf or have
hearing impairments, as well as for
those who may need assistance with
the English language.

The program is carried in regular
timetbts on five central New Jersey
cable systems throughout .the state.
For more information about The Arts'
and/or for a broadcast schedule, call
(BOB) 745-4489/3868.

THEATER
OUT OF SIGHT—OUT OF MURDER
will run through Saturday at Westfield
Community Players.

WCP is located at 1000 North Ava.
West, WestfieJd! For Information, eajl
(908) 232-1221.

THE MASK OF MORIARTY Will be
presented at Paper MDI Playhouse
through Feb. 15.

The playhouse is located on Brook-
side Drive Jn Millbum For information,
call.(973) 376-4343.
THE SECRET GARDEN will be pre-
sented at Union County Arts Canter on
Sunday at 3 p.m.

UCAC is located at 1601 Irving St,
Rahway. For information, call (906)

A STITCH IN TIME will be presented
on Feb. 5 at 8 p-m. at Kean Urd yersRy.

The production wi« lake place In
VWns Thsalre. Tickets are S6 In stu-
dents; SiOlor faculty, star), alumni and
senior citizens, and $14 lor the general
public. For informalion, call {90S)
K7*337

WBOOJajzS»JFU««presenHe
* » * o programing Ms week:

Tatar./* fun, -Maim McParl-
laws Pi™ Jatf win leslue Dar.

YM.YWHA of Union County w i pre*
sent The Seasoned CWzens TheaUr
Company at noon on Feb. 10.

TheYislocatedatSOIGreenLane,
Union. For hlormaton, call (90S)
288-8112.

VARIETY
RUTGERS GEOLOGY OPEN HOUSE
will be held on Saturday from t a.m. to,
4 p.m. on the New Brunswick oamput.

Presentations and mineral tale will
take place in Scott Hall Room* 123
and 135,43 College Ave., N«w Brunt*
Wtcfc The Geology Museum. It located
at Hamilton Street and College
Avenue.

Admission Is free. For more Lnforme-
Don, call (732) 932-7243. ,

NORTHERN HJ CAMP FAIR will be
held Sunday, 1.130 a m to 330 p.m.,
at Saddle Brook Marriott Hotel.

Admission Is free. For injormauont
Oall (201] 652-3124.
NJ 0OU. SHOW AND SALE wll take
place on Sunday from 10 ajn. to 4 p m.
at tie Travelodge In IMngstoh. -

AdUt admission is $4.50. I t for
children under age 12. Travstodoe Is
IO0a1edonRoiite10West,5»W Ml
Pleasant Ave, Livingston. For Inlorrna-
Son, call (90S) 756-238!, (got)
233-7W9 or (973) 994-3500
COIMTDV UNE DANCINa lessonl
will be held weakly on Saturdays
IhroughJan 3t at a Pauls Church In

UNION TOWNSHIP Historical Society
»JI conduct Its next meeting on Feb. 8
at 2 pm In the historic James and
Harrah CaUwen Parsonage loaned
at MS caldwell Ave.. Union.
UNOEN LANES Matures L a w Ught
Bowing to tie musk) ol t ie 70s every
Saturday nkjht after to p m
. Games cost S3 per person. Unden

Lanes Mtoeatedoa 741 N. O t a
Ave., Unden. For Mprmaion, call

Tomgra, pm, *Pomdtt In
Hue" will present -Louie Jordan, vol.
10,1»50s lump-Uuas on.Dseef

S t d B«»pm.1tghllghnol
fttf9bH

Hue wil pesent L
10,1»50s lump-Uuas o

Saturday B « » p m .
M o r * m L W M f e a t ut 9 y
( rm FremlZpjn, W t ' M t *
Water-rtI«eeemTm«*W(etiLf>.
2myof*eLord TriaPertecosal
Own DxOkn • From MtMn, Me*

SPOBTLAND, Union's Indoor kmly
run canter, offan bumper o n and
assorted Mes, video game!, air hook-
ey latles. redemption games, basket-
M l games and men Thecenteralso
lelWw « Lam Tfag Anna •vajublc
at • cost ol 15 per person,

fcortlnd II l s e d at J441A
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Stone takes filmmaker
from rags to riches

- • - —Oliver^Stone-is-one-of-ih* most

loved and hated figures in Hollywood. 7 > ) p

There are many critics who put Stone ' * ' " '

feel his films are as important u

Alfred Hitchcock's or Stanley

Kubrick's, There are other critics who

think he's a pompous windbag and his

movies are self-indulgent, narcissistic

wastes of celluloid, Many actors,

including James Woods, have stated

that Oliver Stone is a genius. Others

have commented that he should go

back to film school and has the

demeanor of Attila I t a Hun,

Whatever your opinion of Oliver

Stone is, one thing is eeruin: Stone

has become a very powerful figure i s

Hollywood. Hts'Usi of credits is unar-

guable, as director of "Salvador,"

"Platoon," "Wall Street," "Talk

Radio," "Bom on The Fourth of July"

and "JFK" and producer of "Reversal

of Fortune." Whether you love Stone

or hate him — I Uke him although I

think "Natural Bom Killers" is one of

the worst films ever made — Oliver

Stone is a Hollywood "mover-and-

shaker." . • •

This may not mean much to you but

it has changed Sal Stabile's life. In

199$, 19-year-old Stabile had to make

a choice. He could take the S5.000 he

inherited from his grandmother and

go to film school or he could skip all

Ihe classes and just use the money to

make a movie. Stabile wrote an out-

line for a story and got a group of

aspiring actors together. With the out-

line and action for each scene seC the

' actors improvised the dialogue. S u -

btle kept t i e camera rolling.

The story revolves around four

friends, Ray, Mikey, Chicky and

Zane, who have made a terrible mis-

lake. Zane has accidentally shot Ray's

brother Fearing prison, Zane convin-

ces the other three thai the only thing

they can do Is gel fid of the body and

\Tsr~

By Jim Rlffal

keep their mouths shut.

SabUe's camera style makes the

film play like a documentary or an

episode from tae-COPS" TV show.

The camera is mostly hand-held and a'

little shaky, following the characters

around. This adds a large dose of real-

ism and makes the story more

believable.

The boys go to a man in the neigh-

borhood who's thought of as a wear-

do. They themselves also think he's

insane but, more importantly, bis

brother owns a funeral home, and for

$500 and a thumb the "weirdo" can

get rid of the body. Now all the boys

have to do is come up with the cash.

This Is a problem, since their pooled

financial resources couldn't cover a

pack of cigarettes.

Zane decides to visit his occasional

girlfriend to see if she'll cover their

tab. She laughts at him. In a desperate

attempt to get out of this mess they

decide to rob a convenience store.

This scene is one of the high points of

the film as the thieves come across as

a mix between Bonnie and Clyde and

The Three Stooges.

As the night drags' on the friends

began to argue about whether or noi

they should just to the police, and the

plan begins to unravel in a very

unpleasant way. So what does all this

have io do with Oliver Stone? Well,

"Gravescnd," which was made for

aboul the price of a used car, was hav-

ing trouble landing a distribution deal.

Then Oliver Stone saw it. The picture

quickly secured a wide release and

Sabile was signed to a two-picture

deal by Steven Spielberg.

Audiences more than interested
in NJPAC's 'Having Our Say'

With a wonderful unit set designed

f T HH

Harry Devlin of Mountainside was recognized by the
Westfield Art Association for his oil painting, 'Gazebo.'

Artists are honored in
association exhibition

Top honors in the Westfield An Association Exhibition were awarded to S.

Allyn Schaeffa of Scotch Plains, who received ihe Kaihryn and Denzil Bush

Award for his oil paste! titled "Paddock, Monmouih Park." Winners from Wes-

' field were Unda Kolar for her ojl "Peeling Poiaioes." Shirley Oslislo for her

sculpture "Touched by Midas,"'Eileen Willoughby for her oil "Morristown

Arboretum" and George Fritz for his acrylic "Serenity."

Other winners were Harry Devlin of Mountainside for his oil "Gazebo,"

Martha Ventura of Roselle Park for her oil "Tuscany, View from the Boboli

Gardens" and Burton Longenbach of Dark for his oil "Silo in Afternoon

Light." •

The member show for oil, pastel, acrylic, sculpture and mixed media gzr-

nered 58 entries. The Town Book Store in Westfield has works of the members

of the Westfield An Association for sale.

The Westfield An Association Inc. is dedicated io promoting ihe fine arts by

providing exhibits and a program of lectures, demonstrations and workshops.

For further information, contact President Barbara Schirain at (908) 232-7058-

Chronicles"—Thomas Lynch, "Hav-

ing Our Say," deftly written by Emily

Mann, the artistic director of McCar-

ler Theatre, played four performance

at the Victoria TTieatcr at NJPAC in

Newart

If you haven't yet experienced the

NJPAC in.Newark, it 's understand-

able since, it only opened in October.

Bui you should get there soon. Hailed

by some as the crowning glory of \

Newark's beginning renaissance, the )

center has managed to open as a $t&ly

free, state-of-the-an center witJun

' easy reach of most residents of New

Jersey.

My first experience ihcre was great.

Having gone to professional theater

for more years than 1 admit to in print

— OK, so l saw Robert Redford when

tickets were less than SlO and his

name caused no stir — I can assure

you that the • "theater experience"

involves much more than the perfor-

mance for most of the audience. Thea-

ter is.a lot less entertaining after I've

wailed 30 minutes just.to gel into the

Lincoln Tunnel, let aJone find a place

to park, than when I can rely on a

short commute wiih minimum fuss.

Also, people can talk about "saving"

the grand, old theaters of yesteryear,

bui it's much more pleasant to know

when you buy your tickei that every

seat in ihe house has a good, unob-

structed view of the stage. •

The Victoria Theater, the smaller

one of the two theaters at NJPAC, is

an intimate 550-seat theater without

great adornment but perfect for Live

theater. No seal seems "far" from the

stage. Perfectly suited for "Hiving

Our Say," the Victoria made ihe audi-

ence believe ii was being inviied to sit

a while »iih the Delany sisters in their

Mount Vemon living room and just

chat. Both Amentha Dymally's S i n h

By Anthony Giordano

Deliny, the mere "reserved" of the

two feisty 100-year-old sisters, and

Sharon Hope's Bessie Delany, the

openly outspoken,of the two, came

across as complex people that while

we may not have known them, we

wish,we had.

It 't not easy to maintain a real life

portrayal when dealing with personal-

i l i a that were larger than life. Bom to

a mixed-race mother, Nanny Logan,

and a father, Henry Beard Delany,

who was born a slave, the Delany sis-

ters, two of 10 children bom to Kanny

and Henry, managed to span family '

memories of the Civil War and the

Cold War, the Industrial Revolution

and the Computer Age,

More lhan once I heard people u>

my right and left agree with the two

sisters u, if we really were in their liv-
1 ing room, Emily Mann's well-crafted

scripi combined with the skillful per-

formances to ma ie the vast array of

information necessary to explain

these two women seem jusi like casu-

al conversation over lea.

Addressing the problems of racial

bigotry, early in life the Jim Crow

la* s made ii a crime for them io drink

out of the same fountains as whiles;,

self-reliance, their father had advised

ihem not io accept any scholarships to

college because then ihey would

always be indebted to the giver, and

how to live to be 100. basically, don't

marry because men could drive you .

crazy, the sisters' messages on life

come casually yet emphatically

through ihe words of Mann.

HEALTHY mm
Don't go against the 'grain'
when it comes to dieting

Diets have taken many forms over

the yean, but gone are the days of the

"quick fix" when the object was to

lose as much weight u possible is the

shortest amount of time. In recent

yean a much more cerebral approach

to weight loss hu menu thinking dif-

. ferently about what we eat, changing

the way we feel about food and re-

evaluating our lifestyle. As a result,

most diets today focus oa Ihe long

term and are altogether healthier than

their predecessors.

But the majority of us still need

help when it comes to "dieting" in any

form, whether it be moral support,

from friends and family, or help in

. controlling appetite, A weight-losi

product, The Soydiet Program, offers

both. Developed in Europe, the new

diet program consUls of a dietary sup-

plement made up of ground muog

bean sprout* and oat bran, which acts

as an appetite suppressant, and a "tup-

port package" consisting of a well-

thought-out, easy-to-follow meal

plan, recipe* and helpful, morale-

boosting advice.

Key to the success of (his diet plan

— and to losing fit rather than lean

body mass — is the mung bean and

oat bran caplet, taken three times a

day between meak Why the mung

bean? Says Dr. Kovacs of the Swiss

pharmaceutical company, Arcophar-

ma, which developed the hew diet

plan, "The mung bean is'an amazing

plant, (It) uses energy from the sun 40

times more efficiently than the aver-

age plant to produce nutritive sub:

, stances in a very short space of time.

These nutritive substances then

become concentrated in the bean,

making ita storehouse of energy and

bio siibstancei. Many of these sub-

stances, like vitamins, minerals anfd

free amino acids, also happen to be

very useful for human beings." That,

may explain why the Chinese, who

have been living on rice, vegetables,

cereals, beans and sprouts for tbouT

sands of years, call the mung bean the

"Golden Oralnr

The mung bean sprouts are dehy-

drated by a special process and

ground into a powder before being

combined with oat bran. Oat bran, of

Course, has fees the subject of much

scientific study in recent years and is

thought to lower cholesterol levels. It

is also in the caplet to help regulate

digestion and provide necessary bulk.

Just how does this mung bean/oat

compound contribute to healthy

weight loss? One of the secrets is that

it provides the body with all Ihe essen-

tial nutrienu in their most bio-

available form, easily absorbed by the

body, without providing a lot of calo-

ries — only four per tablet. According

to Arcophaima, in a clincial trial con-

ducted using 80 obese people, all of

whom followed a strict low-calorie

and exercise schedule, those taking

the mung bean/oat bran supplement,

the test group, lost 82 percent ipore fat

and five times less lean body mass

than those not given the supplement.

'Discover' how to help raise
funds for health research

The Unipn County Unit of ihe American Cancer Soc-.

iety is looking for volunteers interested; in working at

the Discovery Shop, the upscale, resale store located in

Westfield. The shop is open from Monday through Fri-

day from 10 a j n . 4 p.m. The hours are flexible and vol-

unteers are asked to work ai least iwoor more hours per

week. Volunteers will be responsible for. accepting

donations, pricing clolhing and displaying merchan-

dise: "No experience is necessary, but volunteers must

be personable.

- Help ihe American Cancer Society fight cancer by

volunteering at our Discovery Shop, All proceeds

raised from ihe sale of these articles directly supports

programs in research, education and patient services.

For additional details call the Union Unit ai (908)

354-7373. ' • .

If you have diabetes,

give yourself the best.

GWC0MHH ' "

CNCORC

DIABETIC CARE
NETWORK, INC.
(800)881-1845

,§}, Bayer's

Help Find the
Reason

paninpait m studies

CALL N J C F S CENTER AT

(973)676-7063

NO-SCAL
VAS

• Quick Recove
• No Sutures
• Minor

FOR FREE

Make a difference
*/:-this, year!*

Offer the gift of listening &

make miracles happen.

= CONTACT,.
. f WeCare.InC:-'
the 24-hour telephone helpline and

crisis intervention service, urgently

needs volunteers to staff

. its' phone lines. -

The next volunteer training
class begins February 21.

Call: 908/889-4140 for more
Information or to register. *

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (973)926-2946

10% OFF
ALL EAS

PRODUCTS

Pyruvate 500 mg a v . « j
Reg.«4.99 .,.

. Herbal Phen Fen >**.••* st>
R«g.S23.95

CranberryConctntratt
. •• R*g.$18.39

1799
1499
1399

VITAMIN FACTORY
Vitamin B-12 500 meg wo.

#1445 fWfl. JZ.99-

CoEnryme QvlQ 50mg3o»
#1873 R#o-S14J9

Ester C 1000 mg. w .
#1981 R«9. S14.99 ....

Carnitine 250 mg wo*
#18S8FWg.$1«.99.-

Calcium 600 mg + D i«k
#1390 flffl. $4.9?

IUT1WT1

FREE
BVMCEM
FREE
BUT 1 GET 1 -

FREE
•UV1CET1

FREE
•UT1CET1

FREE

Shark Cartilag. 500 mg n ?£££1

#1741 fUfl. t i? .« - , PREE

Garite w/PyenogVnof «• • B e e
#1860 RK 114.99 _™ rKBB

Pygtum Extract 60 mg ioc «niccr 1
#tt17Rtf,t«« FREE

Oxitjva Chewablt Anttoxidant • » " " " ? 1

#IT» H»fl M « FREE

EctilncMttOmg IOO. S i iS? 1

#HWIto»»

Tea Tree Oil Blemish Stick MSCTTESSOM X
R«g.*8.95 1.... '•••'••••••• -- :

Black Currant O i l HEALTH H B M T W S U N H >
Reg. S19.9S : ;....;..'.....•...., "

M e g a M a s s 2 0 0 0 JOE WEO-:« <:«>

' . R.g. (59.99 .'

C o E n z y m e Q-T0 100 m g TWINUWKH*
" • Reg: ' j70.9S. \ •;. :

649

1395
3699
4095

Designer
Protein 32 o

$3199

Cough b Bronchial Syrup B&T so

Silica Body Gel NATUI*IESWORK7M.

R*g. $15.95 ,...:......'...'.....; *-....

Girifcgo Power NATURES HEWS so*

799
1095
1299

•159»•, liUirtFUyoiJIRM.BMS...
Cold & Flu Bath K«SMVCACC isoi

ItegKM

DHEA2Sm8«™i» 1399
RM.i21.M • »

Everyday is sale day at the vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

STORE HOURS: Won. 6 Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4
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Community

1-800-664-8911
. Search yew looal classifieds on the Internet

http://www.localsource.com/cfcKsJfieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
1 9:00 AM-5 PM

After Hours Call
908-686-9698

. Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

Worrell Newspapers

P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY '•

463 Valley Street, Maplewood

1?0 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY

1291 StuyvesantAve., Union

RATES
. CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less S16.00 per Insertion

AdditionaMO words., $4.00 per Insertion

Display Rales $24.00 per column Inch.

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number. $12.00 per Insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appeals In all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words $6.00 per Insertion

Display Rates $45.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

All olassmed ads require prepayment

Please have your card and expiration date.

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Uniw Leader" Echo Leadsr
Clark Eagle-The L#ad*r

Spectator Leader •Gazette Leader
Railway Progress • Summit Observer .

ESSSX COUNTY
News-Record ol Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
• • Nuftoy Journal • BellevlllePost
Irvlngton Herald • Vellsburg Leader

The Jndspandent Press of Bloomiteid

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful Hints, Inventory sheet and Rain

, Insurance,

ECONOMY CLASS
DEADLINES H

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday 1

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday 1

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

In-cotumn 3 PM Tuesday

! ADJUSTMENTS fl
Adjustments: W* make every effort to avoid
mistakes In your classified advertisement, Please.
check your ad each tlma It appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication. • Worrall Community
Newspapers, inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions In cost of actual space occupied by Hem
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassify any

1 20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for

sale under $100.00 One ((em per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words -10 weeks $31.00 or $44.00

combo no copy changes

II DREAM MACHINES

Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks - $40.00

Call now 1-600-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

HOOO'i POSSIBLE TYPING. Pan-Dine. At-
Horn*. Tdl tree 1 4 M - ! t S - M » eniension
T-S1M tor H H t f a i
t i O H WEEKLY STUFFING Envelope! at your
loaUon. Guaranrjedl Easy work, eweiieni,
ply' Wortwn needed mml Free detalli. Sand
SASE: PO Boi 7S460S-KT, Coral Spring!, FL
3307S,

ASSEMBLE ARTS, eraltt, toy!, lewlory, weed
Iwmi, typing sewing, oompuuf wort trom In

BOM§5«07, u hSSiftfW
AVON REPRESENTATIVES needed in yew

m. FleiiWe hours. No dcor-to-door reguW
' ' pendent fleprwemaflve.

iEPER
For commercial builder In'eaiioffl Union

1, using Peachtree DOS v.io. Know-
. . . of E«el, Wlndowi BT " • '
<S phone 1WU1 required,!

___ /, u s o Pea
ledge ol Excel, Wlndowi B5, eieelien
•na phene 1WU1 required, Salary com

1 rate with eiperlenoe andikil. Send resume
ith ulary requirements to

rate with eiperlenoe andikil.
with ulary requirements to:

S Devon Lane
Warren, NJ 07059

S, leave rosssaoe,

CHILD C A M needed lite' Khoot-'ePMtor e
year old bey. Bui will drop en In Mapiewoed/
Soum Oranpe, Prtler itay-ai-rome Mem with
other kids. Ralenncoi reared. 973-7814785
alter 6PM.

newspaper.
I WM47-1230.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. New medam pesiairic
dcnM praolos in Summit Pan fine. Eiperf-
enot preened Cal Jed M8-27M6O0.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Seeking mulHaifc oriented, oroaniied, moti-
vated m m player with eutuanolng customer
servla stim to help our offlot crow. K you are
emhuibiU, wftr ehatranoea, ihli position ti
lot you. Benefit! Indudt medical, vaeafcn,
mnoayi. i ltt days, pension ind bonuses,
Computer (Wilt and dentil experience pre-

- •ar a

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

DRIVER OTR (

venant .._.___. _^, . . . .^._ „ —
Owner Operator! 1-800-441-439* Graduate
Students i - * » - 0 » « 2B Bud Meyw-Relrloer-

d Truck Line Solo'i and Ceniraion

»w»

£R OTR Cant Rait a Relax wltn your
Hy because ol Money Worriei? Cal Co-
Jit Traniport Expeneneed Driven and

Students i * »
•ted Truck L

nm»w»
DRIVER

CLERK

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
O m i opportunity with growing company lor
Individual with straw eommunicason and orga-
Nzabonal tkilli, Duties Include telephone cot
lections, data envy and word processing,
Previous accounting eiperience a plui, Com- '
peBfre salary and set Id beneAl package. Sana
kx resume to:

W. Esielle S, Barone
Human Resources Director
COOPER ALLOY CORP
201 Sweatland Avenue

Hillside, NJ 07205
Pax 9 0 M S 8 W U

COMPANION HOUSEKEEPER needed lor
woman locaied In Union. Weekdays only, Must

• M honest, cooperative, able to drive. Call
Dorothy, 908-665-7276,

COMPUTER OPERATOR' data entry. Win-
flows 95, Office 07 deiirabte, Good salary, lull
benefits. Full time. Located m Union, Fw
resume In confidenoe la Sharon 80WflS-760i.

COUNSELORS; CHILDREN? day camp, S
wMk season, htonday ihrough Friday open-
ings lor high school and coUeoe group counsel-
lors a* 'well as spedBHsts Sr wuen>em,
boating tennli ftthlng phots, archery karate,

, i f l 0 F o r l e r M 1 j

DRIVERS, EXCELLENT pay. Detl Kino O>
Unden. Must have own vehicle, FleiiWo 3ayi
and hours. Make your own ihffi Seniors and
redrew welcome. 9OB-9&4909. ' ' .
DRIVERS. START Vie New Yet/ wM) • new

ssvifi
rn Key Syitem
I. (SCA Neawrk)HELP WANTED; Earn up to 1500 per week

uCALL
8^686-9898

R SELECTION #8100

HOME CARE DIRECTOR
MEDICAL ASSISTANT or LPN, Buiy imemal
medlcfna pmcDee. Monday, Wednetday; Fri-
day, Sam-ipm. S73.992-6664, leave menage
or (ax ratume a 97»9W-eO0S.

PART TIME, afternoon noun, ai
2430PM Msnuyi, Tuetdayi
tspDonlit tor dscton otfiet, 6

, weleome. Aik tar Barbam, 9f

RECEPTIONIST, EXPERIENCED only.
« "

ROUTE SALES
SERVICE

OPEN HOUSE
Join ihe route sales proleiiionali who made
CIWTAS an Industry leader. We're looking lor

, personable, customer soviet oriented Indivi-
duals to service cur uniform rental account! en
eitabllihM routes throughout New Jersey,

WE OFFER
' SALES COMMISSIONS
I WEEKENDS OFF , . •
' PAID HOLIDAYS
• FULL BENEFITS PACKAGE
' JOS SECURITY

II you are Interested In an excellent career
o p p o n u n l i y . I - - - •--' " • ' — •
tdUworknlsi
planitourom
or Saturday January I ,.
tee you an Inurvlewl II unable u anend, please
send resume to;

CINTAS
CORPORATION
Si New England Avenue

Plscaawsy, NJ 04864
Phone: 732-9BM500

Fax; 732-981-0737

DRIVERS: COMPANY Drivers/ Owner oppor-
tunities, t $ H 4 l M 0 Sign on.bonuil Van,

' Flaibed, Dedicated Singles or Tea: "
E«erl»nce? Nb problem. T ' '
"••"••"•Jranipcn r

BSN, excellent erganlzafionaltQ. lu
exptrtence and eompuur tieracy e
MSN and gerentologlcBl background a elut.
cMcolwni opportunity lor profeuionai grewin m

. dynamic erganiatlen. Mall or lax reiume ̂ t)
lalary requliementi ts: SAGE, SO DeForMt
Av«flu»rsummit, NJ 07901. Atm: J, Vegel-

. marw. Fac 9O»273-*«37. EOE/Afc

HOME TYPISTS, PC uwri n«eded. |4B,OM
mceme potential. Cat 1-800-613-4343 flxterv-
tJwB-5097.

HOME TYPISTS, PC uteri nee«M, 1*5,000
income potential. Can i-B00-!i^4343 e n .
M 3 D 1 . _ ^ _ _ ^ _

MILLBURN PSYCHOLOGIST seeks MOrttwy
lor 10-12 hours per week. Work eomlta of

Including word proeeulnp and use ol Mino
prODwn, whichii Inptoe?. Call BT3-763-36ii
or Ew resume to: TO-7B3-I2S9.

PART TIME, Earn up B fiOOO averytlme
lomeone reeetvM an Inaunnoa ralund, Call
e7MT7-2B3e, extenaion 4, Roxam, No ai-

PART TftC RecepttoniH' Cterti tar aeauniani

merTHnoii anemoona* avenlnQi, sauroayt.
Will BiK. » » « 7 - 4 9 9 9 . y .

RECEPTIONIST/ AOM1NIST]UTIVE ASJII .
tam lora Montdak Video Produaon Company.
U J I I have,exeellent telishone and bask word
enoasslng sWBs, Seme gerieral derieal re-
quired. Full Bme. Fax reiume to: 973-74S4464
or cal evening*, 973-74WWI,

RETAIL SALES CLERK
PARTTIUE DAYS, IVtNINSSiUTURDAyS

A unique opportunity awaUs you at the EYE
DRX'l patient cart oenier UNION.

We wil M n eutgdng. ten/tee-mlnded peopl!
& asslit cur docteri and patienis and te handi
light otdee work You MUST be wilbng B learn
and enjoŷ  working with people,

INSURANCE AGENCY ,h Sprlnglletd need!
third Cuitomer Service Rfereieniailve In Per-
tonal Unei depanmeni Ltoenied and exper-
ienced only. Attractive benefln Inducing pen-
lion. Send reiume »: Nelion a Ward Co., 454

' MerrtiAve,,'SpringHsld,070S1,Attemi6n:Lee
Nelson, renonai anc wCMidenoai.
LEGAL SECRETARY, Part Bme (Entry level

Mid-ilzed E M « County law (Inn leeki exper-
ienced legal itcrenry with ttfd Mcetartal
•wilt, A qualified candidate muit be fluent In
WordPerfect S.O tor DOS. have good organiza-
tional Mil l and the ability n work indapen-

1 dently. Competitive utary and beneln. Fax
reiume and lalary1 rtouJmrnenli n:

Renee Shulman

Pox and Fox
973-5J7-0S3J

LOSE WEIQHTI Seeking 54 eeoplel WOI pay'
you » to» weighL OHor « p l r « & W e , C d

, 1-8D0-257-7093.

SSU&

OUTDOOR CUSTODIAL
MAINTENANCE

The Ramvay Center Pannenhlp it in rwed el a
part- Sme, outdoor autodial malnttnanca per-
ion BBtitiiwlih in downtown Rahway maln»
nance program., primary won nwoonnoufly
Iflvehei iMewak and retaied ditrtng. EJperf-
anca m outdoor maimananoe l i halptul ejn not
required. TNipotlBen ie tor 25 houn per week
during rwrnaTwork hour*. Valid NJ driver!
I C M H I I miand. PoalBon may t w l w Me h i

-time depending upon Individual* |oo parbr-
manee. i n i m i M BMUeann may pick up job
description at the olBctioi the Rahway Center
Pvtnenhip er call 732-39fr3S4S tor an

PLUMSWa WCKANIC wHh own Vtfl and
teds. Mnlmum s yean service work expert-

sssrBMea&'a
avaBAbie during vfjcaScns.f 1341/hour AppV
Idont mwl to m Itail 18 ymn of u * . HS

evenihgi, Saturdays.
with OUARAHTEED In
holidai v t f tcaUoni

PART TIME. Survey takan.ln Union, momlngi
or avtntwi. HourJy plui bonui, CaJ Mary,

PART TIME poiltion available answering
ptonn, fing and ether deifevi dufle*. Corw*

MEDICAL ASSISTANT (CerWed} or RW LPN
needed for Knmedto opening in pedlatrie
olfw, Part Bme (wurt, 4 days wti%iapprotf-
maiety a houra per weak. Oaf 073-783-305,
between 9anv3pm.

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT'or Teehnichion.
Cemted. F * buq epM»lmele« office. E * •
pertenca required. Call 9 7 M a - M » , er hour. Cal 97»-4e7-i406,

ADVKRTISINtt SALES
Worrall Community NewspapersislboMng

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

is the strength behind democracy.

Al Womll Communily Newipiptrl, nponen leun

»h« ll ukn lo become good repnun. Whyl BHiuie i

reporting for one or more of our weakly newipgpen

mem becoming Involved In I t . communlllei we ttrn.

Promnewfitorleitofearures, fromjBoujKll coverage lo 1

police Molten, from community evenli to lie Bout of L

EdiieadonireDoiunarelbaeyaiaiidetilofalloroiiriudenr

Womll Newipipen, which ptibUib«;18Mjnfipen i«vln| M H i m ,

racy. J

B
pp
(or repnten

lo blltMTbmCu.vlii, P.O. Box 31M,
(JO!)M64I«9 1 "

iof.conpMy —

Wornll-New»i»nli

ni. t*gh tehool diploma or
toneoieie contkleaiien

Key Person/Head Cashier
Rite AJd has peimutcnt full-time/
part-lime position available for
qualified Individuals 10 assist store
manager in general store operations.
Duties include paperwork,
merchandising and cash control. Full
lime employees are offered an
excellent benefit package.

Interested individuals are
encouraged to apply in person at
RiteAidPhannacy.UOISt. ,
Georges Avenue, Roselle or Rite
Aid Pharmacy, Bmwood Plaza,
I+-BW, Elizabeth Avenue, Linden.

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

Call Now!!

1-800-564-8911
www.loolsour«,eom/c1i»iflfd>/

• WnUntUasrUnnl^onoltlfltifUlniluMlpminsLTl
" anknttlt*MUnlir»»allita«iltZ>irnrttvM,r,M~*mn>rl<

KMTMtral Urpoit. XMfefeaM epMig H ftwvy, ml

\QttOm Owmr Omaton (uid MumContncton) m d t d lor City Contneli. Th«s«
portions nqulq CDL w/KAotAT and doubttt indorsements, one year verifiable em-
rianc* wAhin thi pmiout 3 y u n ind an acceptable driving record. Single axle or short.
wheel b u t land*m tractors pnlirrri , Mutt be it least 25 yean ol age

" T f c f l i

nit-unit
Vector inlltf exparUnca within the

•nd an icceplibri drlvlria

PaiS' fmi*
•Una. idmlnlatn«va ikllla, and DM lUlrly lo work

• Mutt bt ibft to work nlolttt tfld wHKtnos
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HELP WANTED.

M V U W S -HotpUHyCv* Center a424bed
EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CEBTIRED HOME Health Aides andCompwv
tont available to eare for the elderly/ IL Live irV
out Bonded/ Iniured/ Experienced. Frt* eva-
ktttfani. Call BT3-7SM134.

PERSONALS

regulations and the enforcement
—under OBRA pralerraJ Jmatwied-

OEAN HOUSES, i

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

WANTED TO BUY

should apply to in* Human Rwource Depart-
ment. 300 Broadway, Nnttrk, HI, 07104.
973-464.4222. e»WHl0n £25.

* RNS
LPNs

' Medical Records Clefts

.•BH». Fufi time/Part Bme
' all ihila •

-Z y e v i experience in

JER3 BEWARE: Je tm Wirft

. . . . . j IAceouni i Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

" •w-Scrap-Htfals-

CLEANING

D A W House C - _ - ,
& Janitorial Service, Inc.

•LWJe-Ful tima/Pari time
BlItNfB

Requirement*; 1-J yean experience in
Medical'Suroica] hospital or drtclemng pre-
ferred. Ml IcenM required.

*Uedcal Raeerda Clarke
Requirement*: 1-2 yean preview experi-
ence as a media) r»eord I clerk. .

CMS often excellent talariM and benefits.

For Interview eall:

Drug screening required. EOE

CLEAN
REALLY CLEAN

REALLY
Call Joanne 906-657-6477

COMPANION. EXPERIENCED womtn m*»
jot) to care lor iHv* elderly.- Honest, ntable,
Reference* available upon raqueiC -Call
973-3tt-S4M, 67^674-3998, &73<7ft«flO,
ELOEFU.Y/ SICK cam. Une-in or out ErsBtiT
Potlih, Ruulan, Slovak speaking. Call Barbara

EXPERIENCE AND Certified lady see,*) Job »
work with tick and mature, in kosher or none
toiher home. Telephone 97^674-0732,
EXPERIENCED LADY u t t a child cart pui-
ten, part Una. Available also lor weekendi,
Excellent references. Call 973-673-aSn,

HANDVMAN. EXPERIENCED man wailng o
do any work needed. Roofinp.. eiding^Mlnertg,
carpentry, landicaping. dnveway seaEno.wln-
<1CMI, goner work and more. Free EitimaiM,
Fu8y Iniured. Call Toll Free. 1-656-645-7113,

READERS BEWARE: Je tm wir f t l UTlhoM
men and women who pretended le perform
miracle* end epuk In longuta ladiy (PMH
tKMteEEsm) Including television nl lobne
hyporeriiM ire eernnt • el BaUn, W b i b l *
UeehM an the numereua Churohea we
eani nwd about In Ihe M l * were Ml up by
Satan and hit Mrvtnt*. Qton.2*:S3-2S,
Kor.H:i3>i5,2Tries>, 3:«-l2f. Failure lo
dleeem the truth from i m r l i l i l t l , Ood to

. N 0 T n K > d ± B l b l t i S 0 9 9 9 4 6 3 S 6

• Fetiruary 1, l ierMpm. Valley Vet 2172ISD-
bum Avenue, Maplmeod. Also daily by ap-
pointment. JAC 873-763-7322-

FRIEND SEEKS woman named Jackie from
Klltide 1949. Respond to Rh6, P.O. Bat 63.
Harrison, HI 07029.

QUESTIONS ABOUT Ul#? ftelUOMl Careerl"
1 Money! Level Talk a Piyehlei Live ill

1.900-268^863, Extension 1733. S3.99 per
minuie. mflsi be 1$ ynn*. Sefve-U, 30B9-C.
Clalmioni Drive r395. San Diego, CA 92117.
B19-645-B434.

OFFCE CLEANING. Set Yew Own Price It
Free WlrtSow' Carper Cleaning Included with
our terviee, Expert Service, Fair Rate*.
8T3-7U-6B20..

INSTRUCTIONS

ACADEMY ol MusM. Progmms Available. Vari-
eiy ol d u m One Woch from Union CotWy'
Aru Center, Large Stall, Award-Wiring SOP
dents. Reotali. 7U-3U-1S9S. Diane Squi-
lace. Director. '

p o c e , Word Peren Windows.
«perien»lnwifli (MB»j,rwltsta»heipfiJi.
Call 973-763-3900 er fax resume
973-763-3160.

SHIPPING CLERK, Pan time, Union firm has
Immediate opening lor reliable person to pack-
age UPS.itemj, Ftexlbte nourt. CoHege sn<-

SITE PERSONNEL Eiperienced with tr
ing Materials handin o k a d

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a i tM more attention? You
can create Ad-lmpacl by Mlno larger type.
This Type size It,,,

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point
Add impact by uimg larger type - ask our
Classified Rewetenative lor the type you
would ike tor your ad,
For low cost peopkvlD-pecpie advertising gel
nromeaassifedPagevCalM-SOO-SM-aQn..
SUMMER DAY Camp Countelors: General
counselors, canoeing, low ropes. Ideal ta
teachers, college itudena. SemmefsetCoumy
90S-580-2267.

SUPERINTENDENT FOR eteven apartment
modem buiding h Rc-taile, Meat tot couple.
One«houidoeiva>taE4edjnngday.4» lovely
iwms, 1st Bow. fwit, Relerencts. Gaa heat.
parHine- 973-73ma90, •

TEACHERS .(SUBSTITUTE)

Call 908-352-8629

HOME HEALTH AMe. Experienced, caring
woman teekl pan or full time posrson, Eieel-
lent relerencei available. Pleats call
90MBS4113 or 073^14-0828.
HONEST RELIABLE women seeking tjve-tn
potltfoni, D can tor elderly' s i * per ton, be

.__.^ leper, ftelereneei, eiper-

FOUND DOG. Medium-iized. blade a white,
long haired, very frientfy, found On Moms
Avenue. Please call M94M-B317,

LOST. WEODIMG/ engigftmenl diamond rings
together, January 21st, parking lot or l o w ai
Eovards. Union. HeanbroUn, Eubianfial re-
warB. 908^87-8818. .

GUfTAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist. Over 25y tv i experience. Beginner)

• -through advanced, All ages welcome,
908-B10-BJ2*. .

fenced, CaH eOS-127-0743.

HOUSECLEANING. EXPERIENCED Lady
tooklng lor job route cleaning. Ironing, laundry.
Own tranuortation. Good reference) Call
anytime, 201-275-O19B or 90a-S9&0372,

- HOUSEKEEPING, Portuguese lady tor houu-
keeping. Eiperience and good relenineei,
Oaytint ,ar night time available. Cleaning,
washing, Iron. Cail 90B48S-iet3.

LACY WITH Hoipl& Nursing Home. In Home
care. Win care lor your sick, elderly. 678-5142,
672.1559,

NURSE AIDE (Certified) seeks We irv out.
weekend! or nights, caring tor sick or elMrty
Good relerenees, own transportation,
973-76S.S9S9., •

NURSES AIDE, Cenilied. experienced woman
»«k i job 10 ewe lor sick or eWerty.Eieelwm
relereneei, Call 90S-62*9iB4.

POLISH AGENCY, IMC. Specializing in el deity
ai» care. Hsuwkeepers, live-in/ an, Ecper-
lenee'd wiin eitei lem releiencei. Call
90B-6S9-flU0. •

PORTUQESE/ ENGLISH HousekeeMr, Hwv
ait and raspondble, wiuing to clean ymr home
or office, References. Please caP Maria at
973-«5-6716,

MISCELLANEOUS

SERVICES
OFFERED

FLEA MARKET

VENDORS WANTED. Flea Market craft fair.
Februaiy 21. SL Pauls Chtftf), BO Elm Avenue,
Rahway. 732-38M710.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE "

A-1 APPLIANCES, 367 Rl 22 WtWde. Re
trigerair«. Washers. Dryert. 179 up. (Next to
Sfiop-Hie) Same day delivery available.
S0I-6SS-7354.

BED. BRASS. Queen complele witn ormopedic
manrew set (new in boi) Originally $850.
leUhg for S2S0. Call » i -436-1900,
BEDROOM SET. dresten, Iwe teal tola bed.
computer desk and omer mitcettaneoui items:
Great stuffl Call 908-651-2678, • .

BEDROOM SET. teen girls. Including 6 pieces'
Beit offer accepted. Ash lor Sris/i or Juan
B73-275-O971.

ALUMINUM SIDIHG

BELL SIDING. Vinyl Siding. Replacemeni Win-
daws. Owner Operated, fully insured. Special
Winter R U M Free Eltlmates. 732-478-2438

BATHROOMS ~

JIT CONTRACTORS, Union County,
973-923.S62S Ffem Minor Tile Repairsy
Rumbffij u a k i to Major Ban/ Kitchen Remod-
eling. Family Butinau, No Sub-Conracws,
Relerencei til UcenH «256. Insured.

BATHTUB REGLAZING

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your mo-
ney back, For a specUl cleaning demonitrawn
and a bee quote call • Bev-MaW Service,
g73-67J-5M7.

CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS
vxoon

Any Addition, Renovation or termer
' Addifons.Rerovaiiom.Do'mefa.

Kl1cfiens.Painting.Elecvl& '
There is no substitute

lor experience '
Cver 30 years providing top quality wo* at

affordable prices.
908-245-5260

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING
Driveway* • Parking Lot* ..

1 -Coat Sealing
•Concrete Sidewalk
•All Type Curbing!

•Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC. I' it's electric we do ill New
injallaflcm or repairs, reasonable pricei. Fte-
eommendations available. Lieenie I HSOO.
FuBy iniured. Call Frank at 90B-Z76-B6K,

KREDER ELECTRIC. INC. Re&dertial, Com-
meraal, Indusniai. Free Estmaist Call Tom,
M).762-6203 or 9CB-464-B380. bcenie f
9124,

Use i^lnm i2 HQUnl
Choose from Rairisow
Ol Cobfi Ai Fraction
a Replacement Cost
Can- MR UGLY

(GET CASH Now* II vouawcwentfyrecetvng

REFINANCE* SAVEf iM' l Each Month. With
Todays Low Mortgage Ram, ConsoDdata

with Fairbank Mortgage, 24-hour pre-
approvals, quit* etoilnji, Competitive Rates.
Custom Program! For Every Need. Good 8
Problem Gscfii No-Income Verification. SeH-
Employed. Bankruptcy, 125% Equity Financ-
ing. We Bend Orer fieekwardi To Approve
Your Loan. Fairbank Mortagage.
1-800-346-5628 Eitenion 413. W license

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS: CLEAN and l n ._ . . , . ._.
fans, decks, carpentry, paini. floors, windows,
You name it! Reasonable raiM, 733-388-7404,

GUTTERS' LEADERS. Cleaned and Flushed.
Repairs. Leaf Scream Installed. Installation,
908-23^4414. Kettom SorvloH. . "

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUNDh DRAINS
Thorougnly cleaned, lluahed,

repaired, replaced,

AVERAGE HOUSE
. ' • - $40.00-$60.00

All dobrt* bagged Irsm above.
All Roob in t f Outteri Rtpalred
Mark Me!», 973-22H965

HEALTH 4 nTNESS ~~~
hEDICARE RECIPIENTS are you using a
NebuUzer MachineT Slop paying Ul price lor
Albutenf. Atroveni, etc. Solutiont. Medicare
win pay lor them. We bll Medicare for you and
snip directly to your door, MED-A-SAVE
1-60O-536-9849,

ZAPTHftT FaL Remove mat Holiday bulge. Ir t
easy, fun and It WWW, All natural, doctor
recommended. Call now, I.SOO-Sii-7073.

HEATING " " ^

QUALITY AIR Caodltoning 1 Heanng. Inc. :
Gas, steam, hot water and hat air heal
Humidifiers, drculalori, tone valves, air clean-
ers. Call 973-487-0553, SotnofiSld NJ

HOME IMPROVEMENTS"""

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

CARPENTRY

DINETTE SET, B0*40 glau table, 4 brats and
cane upholstered chain. Eicelleni condition.
I17B or best offer. Call 608-245-2207,

TOO BUSY To Clean? I will clean your homei
office, apartment Good references. Own n m -
oortBtior)., Call Meire g73.374.3773.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

.ADOPTION. ARE you pregnant? Don't ki
what to do? We have many farrties wsittng to
-topi you/ ehM, Please cal 1-BOO-74S.ifio,

>K rcr Mard or Gloria. We Can Help!

TEACHER
& TEACHER'S ASSISTANT

Call 908.352-8629

TELEMARKETERS, PART lm«, neiiEHehoun,
working lor esablnned moriBage company in
Kenihronh. Call WJ-2M-1100, ask for James
Powell. •

TELEPHONE OPERATORS, Part tone for
answering service. Weekend thifts svaiatM.
Weekdays: 1130pm>TMam orjly. Cranford
flOB-276-7200.

TRUST & ESTATE PARALEGAL

Wd-srad Summit law Tirm l i taking lor a
personable highly org(fil led, numbers

al wS be respon-
no te maMrt from start 10
ng (knMty with clients. Poor

estate or tax eoerlena a ptus. but not
necessary. PKau aend reiume and salary
lequiremenB to: Kllhy Sepke, Cooper, R O M
t English, LLP, 4H Uerrle Avenue, Summit,
m 07901 or Hx w - i r u m
WAITRESS/ WAITER. Dell King. Linden.
Lunches and dinner thim available. Eipen-
ence or willing a train. 908-835-3909.

• EARN YOUR Bechebr-* Degree •! home,
Bachelor 0! Science in Accounting a Builnetl
AdminimiBon, regionally accredited. Mary-
wood University. Sasnton. Pensytvania. Fcr
(fee catatog o i l i-S00-S36-6WC.

GERMAN STUDENT, Scandinav«n. Euro-
petn, Sovth American, Asian. Ruiion Ei<
tfiange Studena attencting high scnool. Be-
come a hoit Family/AISE. Can i-eoo-SI5LIN2.
WWW.^bling.otg >

NEARLY » MILLION household around North
America and hundreds of thousands of Interne!
useri around the world can see your advent-
Ing meuage when you advertise in me Subyf-
ban Ctuainatf Advertising Network- SCANI ll ' i
an eaiy-to-uie one and ineipensive order/ one
invoice lervtet mat really works. For Inlorma-
600, call 312-644.6610 enension 4731, (SCAN
Network, <

DINING SET. walnut Country, Double pedes-
tal 60--7E1onB. 6 chair), 2-Piece fiultfi, Eicel-
lent condition. $450/ Ben oiler, Days
90S-665-6SS5, Eveningi, 973-3747H7.

ELECTRICAL. REFRIGERATION, Plumbing
.Supples. Liquidating pmau Hffltt, Excellent
prices. Cash and Carry, CaJI T3Z-4a-05i9.

HUMMEL COLLECTORS- Hummel
Collectors- Hummel Col lectori- Hummel

'Coilecm- Hummel Colleocrt- Humnti Coi-
' leetort. i tit iSO older elee**; «0% til.

973-402-7411

MAPLEWOOD. 426 RIDSEWOOD Road. Sa-
Otfday. Janu^y 3ist, B3QBm-3:30pm. Sofa,
me seat, two rectlner, wal uflft, kltenen tabJe,
cnairs. rv. microwave, ladiei d o M i (small),
ttwnmowej. miscellaneous items. Much more.

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twm $49; Full £59. Queen $59; King $7B each

Futons S1B9; Daybedl | 1 » Complete
A-1 FURNITURE,

908-&SS-70S4
Rt. 22 WesVNeti (0 Snap R'tf)
Free Delivery within 40 mmi

Pnone Oidert Acceatefl
REFRIGERATORS [COMM6RCIAL).'an sofla
machines wifli vatdaion, spray boom w<tn
eompressor. Call Monday, TueHer. Weer>es-
My from 9-5: 90a-43M0Qa.

SKI& SNOWBOARD, OrM' U it

JOE D0MAN
' 9094S6-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

•.KfTCHENS^-ATTICS
. •SATHROOMS'BASEMENTS

REMODLEO
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE.
W. WtTEK CARPENTRY. Attic Rencvacant,
Basements, Tilet, Rowing, Closets. Doors A
Trim. Kitchen Improvements. Painting S Win-
oows. All typai ol Repain. Fulty Insured. Free
Est imate! , 90S-&«-483B. Beeper
909-61SMM,

YOUR AD could apptl ' here lor as time as
S16.00 pel week. Call lor more details. Out
fnenrHy clauiflM departmem woutd be nappy
10 help you, Can t-800-564-8911.

GET GOOD credit. For report, tend S3E.O0
check/ money order DIP Maritecng Group,
P.O. Boi 2'51, Easi Orange, NJ O^Olfl.

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
, CALL: 201-761-5427

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS .

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

973-372-4282

FINANCING

CASH FOR COLLEGE!?!

Call 1 •800-681-4017 Anytime'
Far A FREE Report en hew

le b u l the hrah cost el eoUtjtt
Tlmtts i>Tlfc***»Ace;

the asoner ysu cm. the betterll!

•CASH* ^MEDIATE « tar structured woe- '
mena and deterred ir.wranca B * T H , J.O
We-KWQrm 1-668-231-5375.

A To 1. The CmlUman Ol AI Flemodeling.-
Kiicrieris. QaT ŝ. Afrci, Ba&emerits. Cersmic
Tile, Harewood Floor ImtallaDOn, Relinishing. •
Rough and .Fsvined Ca^erit^, Cour.ienops.

Don Antonelli
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

RMdy Far FREE ESTIMATE- Shop i t

958-964-4127

DEBT CONSOLGATiOfiJ C - v n saj-
mena uB to 30-5^;. -Recja -',6'si: Sao

aewai nep NCCS nous's' : , iseniea
Qpnaed, 1.600-955-0412 (TPP]
f REE CASH Grarts. Cc-ej*. Sc^oi tn jr t
Bus.net), Medea. &!s Neve-iiMr '» ?•*•

• 1.B00.211.9000 eitenson G-SUt

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

•FRAMING 'HOOFING 'ADDITIONS
•KITCHENS 'BATHS

•Spaciiiiilng In Siding t D*ck«
-atsi PricMln C*CU QuttanlMd

201-676-2966
- Accept All Mijet Credit Cards

THE CREDIT PATCH

CALU THE CAR CREDIT HOTLINE '
NO HASSLE, NO EMBARRASSMENT

TOUR JOB IS YOUR CREDIT „
CALL TOLL FREE

It Heun A Day; T D»y« A Wttk

1-80CW77-7020

WEST ORANQE. Great 4eai. incen>«.tai

WEST CflANGE CM Jimi hai immedaie pan
t>me openng to> an experienced t i o n l &*
recepscnisL Interested paiuei please bmard
or FAX resume to SmoUtn, Lupin & Co., ATT:
Louise HaRenbrck1, 100 EiteuOve Drive,
SUJOMM 180. Wen Oranee. NJ 07052, or tax
873-325-6266.

WHEN REPLYING '
TO A

UNION COUNTY: .
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

YOUfl TALK CanBeCheapllftvonly i»cemi
a rrunull • S5.39 per card, anyume vtfHT.fi.
Pleaie tend check « money order to 0,V
Oistnouian, P,O, Boi 413, Springfield, ru
07081, for your recharoeabie Dhone card.

SOFA AND toveseat Hemedon Twedo style.

BT3-736-4230 or leave menage, will return

TREADMia PROFOflM S » EXP. Cgmaiiy
1700. Computenzed r«oramma3i» w>d* trau
Hlety key feature. Almost new S300 or best
Offer. 973-762-5980.

WOLFF TANNING Beds, Tan at home. Buy
0"«a and Save' Commereial' Home units from
1199.00 Low Monthly Payment!. Free Color
catalog Can Today 1-8OO'U2<131O,

WANTED TO BUY

Use Your Card... AAAA LIONEL. American Fryer, rvu and 01
rtifts and old toys. Colieeior pays hiohtit c.
prices. 1-80CM64-4671, 606-WS-B»4

BOX NUMBER
Worrell Newspapers -

•P.CvBOXiW
Mapiewood, KJ 07040

WORK AT Home, Molhen and others, earn
t499; $7,900 pan BT* WI time. No eiperi-
ence necessary, wfl n h . Call 909-302-6141..

ENTERTAINMENT

OJ FOR HIRE - Panes, weddings, all occa-
(ion* ,and u e c « evens. Exoefent Mute,

• ReawnaWe Ratee. Call 973-56fr09ii - OJ
' FOR HIRE,

WHAT TIME does the movie start? Call
MS-SU-BSSe • « . 3175. Infosource is a £4
hour a day vMe Information serves. Call! are

. Irfe II wimin vour local eating area, .

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
lor only $349 you can place a classified as that will
appear In 112 dally.and weekly newspapers in New
Jersey. Your ad will come face to face with 4.2 million
readersi • . .. -. •'

NEWSPAPERS
800-564-8911

New J ? B ^ PfKi AasoctaBon Statewide diistifiecl Adveifeing Network (SCAW|-
1609K«>00f{6OT} 4060300 d W P * « X : c r

HUM»«LS- HUMMELS- Hummets- Hummeis-
Hummeis- Hummds- Hummeli- Hummels-
.Hurnmels- Hummels- Hummeli- Hummeh-
Hummels- Hummets- Hummel*. Hummels-

1 Hummels- Himmela- Hummel *• Hummels-
Hummels- Hunmeis- Hummeie- Hummels-
fl7a-989-5DS8 ;

U & A RECYCUNQ

Buyers of copper, brai l , aluminum and alumi-
num cans, car radiaiori, iBmless iwet and all
Otter norvlerroui meaJl.

. 8:00 ID 430 Mondiy-Frtaay
8:00 to i230 Saturday

3S2 Mari-et Street. Kenlfwerft
• 908-24&4221

LOOKING FOR dolls. doBuno and aecetsortes
from 1950'S. I960-*.. 1970'I. Barfte, Frarme.
0awn,Tressy. Msry, Tammy, UtSechaps. Kid-
dies, etc: (famay ol dolll) Any condition, small
orlaiee, will travel. Pmalc ColleclO') Catfiy.
9Ca-276-766t. • • ' • ' • y

(See PUZZLE on Pag« D4)

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT, I buy, bu
dont use. Treadmill, S100, (nerbike
S50: Just abou! nearly ni'w, '

USE APREPAID
CLASSIFIEDAD

S16.00 for first 20 words -
S4.00 each added 10 words

Enclose Check
or money order to:

Worrall Newspapers

NAME TELEPHONE-

ADORES5 . ^ ^ -

cirv _ , r

Write your ad t'n-the spaces below and mail to

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
- UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

- - ' P.O., Box 158, Maplewobd, N.J. 07040

1.'.. .'•...: 2. • ..- .3 .4. ..•.:..;

5. ,.:.." 6. . . . ' 7- 8. •..:.•...

9. ,.:::...:...:::... 10 . , , 11. '. '. .'.-. 12..:.:

13. :.., .:,. 14'. '.:.,....'...' 15 .'•...,•....'.'•,: .16.

17 •..;-...: :..'18. ..„'....:.'....-.:... 19...,: . . : . . . , .20....'..:..:

21:'. .•....:..'..•......•... 22 •. '..•,...'..-. "23".'.,.;.! . . .24 " . ' . . , , .

• 2 5 .

• 29,

26. ....-2,7. ...'. 28 .

30. ..: ,..'..:..... 3 1 . . ' ...,..•..;...' 32

r s t a r c h y o u r tocai ciass,l,eds '
' on the internet

http://www.iocalsource.com/classil ieds/
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-L1FT?

R. LAZAftfCK MASONRY. SUmralte, Step*.
CuAL PatiM.^JeeJw, Q U D M , Pwnllng, Car-
penny, Claarel*!. Ramovala, Bannnnti. At-
net, Vwdt. SmaS Darfic* tot ftae Etttmuet.
FuBv. Insured. 90B4W4230.

PAINTING
•REE EXPEffTS

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Intarjgr - Enierior • Repair*

Window • 'Glass Heplacen»nt • Carpentry
Fully Iniurad . Free Eifmaws

908-241-3849

GENERM REPAIRS, carpenDy.painenp.wi

papering, plaiiering, leaders, gunart. win-
•Sotrt, doora. roofinj. « l etperttf dor*, No job
Uw imall, F<« esUmaiw. Futy insured, Pleas*

tall 90a-352'367O.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS- M.G. Maintenance.

Inwlof/Eiiarior horn A to Z. Vinyl replacement

window*/ lifetime waraniee. siding and alumi-

num irim, D.iwwm prices. F r » Ewrmaiw. CaS
Today, 90S-35449B1.

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally for Less"

fret E i t lms la l Joe, 908-155-5709

J J T HOME IMPROVEMENTS. Interior, erter-

kw paining, (heel rock, all bathrooms end

kitchens, ttrpentry, brick and rAasonry work.

P. PAP1C ConilfucSon-CompleiB quality home

ImprovenwnB. Additions, decks, dorme't.
batni, kllcMns(.doori, windows, tie. Big ana
Imall jebl, CHI Pate 9QS-96*W97«1.

LANDSCAPING " ~ ~

fJONOFRIO 1 SON. Complete Landscape

Service, Spring Fad Oan-Up. Lawn Maina-
ranee, SwuBMry Dai«BiV Warning. MukSing.
Chemical Applications. Tree Removal. Fully

Insured' L i e e n j t d , Free Esi imates.

£01-763-6811.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

< TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
Sell Your Home

IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

Seared /our local classifieds •
on the Internet

htipli'<wwlocaisoLirce.cotiVc!assi(iKls'

MORTGAGE LOANS

CHECK OUT OUR
195 APPLICATION FEE-

. Include*: Credit Report, Appoint , .

Tfeiton Fata Saw Bank

4057 Asbuiy Avenue, Tinton Falls, NJ 0T7S3
Cal Eugena J . Brown

(732)747-1999 or (9731761-0939

•Reitncttm Apply • Equal Housing Under
Member F O K ^ E o u a l CwonunHy Under

MOVINGiSTORAGE

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 30th war.

PC 00019. 751 ishlgh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 90B-688-UQVE " - aWSrJSf1

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIEN
-FREE ESTIMATES

WWTER SPECIALS TrM tuning. Wimtlf,

Ing Landscaplno 973-678. I4** /

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Vala Ave. -

Wside. PM 00177
Local I Long

Distanca (Awing :
C A U 908-668-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING. ReliaWe. Very fow

raiei, 2 hour minimum. Same rales 7 days.

Owner Operaied. References. Insured, Free

Estimates. License rPMOOBi. Call anytime.

908-9W-12I6.

Use Vour Card...

ODD JOBS

L M MAINTENANCE. Parking lot sweeping.
Floor nnppng. wauna, buffing. Bartyarts.
Daseimens deaned. Psincng. windows. Com-

meftjtl, Residental. Ueansed and Insured. 24

Hour Service. S a i & t f o n Guaranteed, CaD

Larr, S73-7S*1314.

PAIMT1NG

FER0IKANDI FAMILY Panting, htefioir Exter-
ior Painting. Rooting, Gunert, Neat and dtan.

-Ov«r 20 -years Servicing Union County*.

90B-K4-7359.: Reasonable rales. Free

estimates.

FHOSTVS PAMTIM3 Interior and Eilarioi.

GREGORY 2ALTSSHTE1N Palmer Exwrw/ *
Interior. Plaster and (neetrociung. Fufiy_ in-
sured, reierences. All jobs guaranteed. Free

estimate. 973-373-9438.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

PAINTIN3 TO Ptaata ihe Met)
tomaf. E«S*W COMPUTERIZED

TYPSETTINO
COUMTRV8DE DISPOSAL 1 « jard eoo-
tainars. »msj damolBona. a t t » aal* daov
upa, laber anvfcM, dean up ramorti. Phona
and Fax; MHe4-iS15.

Camera Work
Velozea

Negatives
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

MaplsApod
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

SMnglai. n
tntcwetont a maintenance.
•Al lwo* s

Thwsday « id eMr
by ippelmmsnl

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIESMAX SR. & PAUL

SCHOENWALDER

Free EaUmaiM
*Quaii» Wort a) a ReawnaWe Prfca

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965
DEN1C0L0 TILE CONTRACTORS

AVOrWO Door To .Door NMMsuy. Earn
GDV H»a tun and makfl money too,

CELEBRATING OUR 86th YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn FuctU»Sump Pumpt

Do-It-Yourself Ideas
A Ruder 5ervi(t From Your Nemptpcr Free Estimates FuSy Insured

No job loo small or too logs

EARN $10,000 phii par monftl Helptng paopla
ID become Freel Homebaied/ Endttu Leads/
Support & TfBir^Bl Not MLMI Call Toll F i t *
i-S0rj.322.4i6S t i u n i l o n eS!S, (SCA

FINANCIAL FREEDOM) Am&ae paopla ara
earning SMioK ' l l N

•AttarattonMCai Haai

•Eieale Drain** Swat Claa*_,
Sirvlna lh# Horn* Ownar

Bua'naaa 4 Induatry

908.666-0749
464 CnKtnul StreeL Union, Hi '

Jftttef RumbWl Ltenw f 4 i U - f « » 5
SENIOB cmZEN DISCOUNT

RICHARD "
SCHOENWALDER

PLUUBTNS, AW COKDITlONINO.HtATlNO
HAr i t f l PLUMBING UCENSE #6551

WMS44$3J1 1-eOO-4S4J«JJ
SI Seuthgala Rd; New ProvMan»

FAXi-*

PRINTING

Publication priming
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Mapteood

Thundiy and oihor Umei

973-762-0303

î liul you/ ttbk Jin|mH0 wool be able to re-

nl< fDsuffrii, and uhftli LhaJ aouilly tu

i\f ii jrims and t muerlilk lit

Clmu Wq«D To) 6*1 pl
Z h l l ^ U

FM r«hepreJKUt
Cililoi tpidurti hiinartdi ef projttu).

Til erder.ttitlc lumd), h a l t im
clip & itni » ' clwtk lo:

U-Blld Ft
FIO. Bo> U U FTict. iiK

Vm Nu,.. CA n m Hid lundung.

^ Orcall(800)8MJ.BlLD -

FOBCE.Ia a . - _ ™ ™
Nat a TeolDepartmant

2271 Rut. tZ * P.O. Box 9729, Union, Ml
SOMW4270 FAXi 909*64-3935

MonWed/F ri-730-530; TuWThura-T^M
Sai-630-5: Sun-10-3

TREE EXPERTS ^ ~

FREE REPORT 1 Autfo Tap*. 101 ' .
Ha Tips" How la rmka a tortunt from your
loaften table. 6SK45-B118,

HEALTH FORTUNE. Hma It am B* In bui>
ness for ycvsell, but not by yountff, Jem
tuccetsfuf taami Ol ownan/ entrepenuan ol
famous prevantaDy* haallh Nasdaq eempany.
Cal 20V52S66M. •

LOCAL CANDY Rsuta,» Vandina Madiintt,
Earn oppnudmaltlr ftSOO/day. All far S9.9M
Cal 1-e00-9B8-VEND.

LUNCH TRUCK and rout*. PanHmt r a n , tut,
lime pay. Graat opportunity! Call
973-372*193. .

BOVtE TREE SURQERT CO.
ESTABUSHEO 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL REBRANCHES

S0B46443SI

STEEL BunjKNQS. Doatfnfups avaJabia in
setoaopM arau. 8>g prett pnenU In boom.
jig industry. Cal f*. Pay 303-759-3200.
YOUR OWN Travel Agancy, needed beaiy.
(7.900. ftnanririe a n l t t M . ParV Put Una.
Furj Eatyl (Greal SSS3I) OuaanSng m*/
«n . , , f t - j . , — , . • i - , alniiia ^—-
IBX DSncUlH. w U IUA VIW II'VV uvioiiUi ri^V

video. lArtivaied ftppicano; 600-811-3SS3 aa.

Real Estate
TRANSACTIONS

Real estate transactions are
recorded in the office of the county

. Clerk- Worrail Newspapers publishes
an abbreviated version of ail transac-
tions recorded in the 12 Union County
municipalities the newspapers cover.
The information is provided by TRW
Property Daia, a Fort Laudtrdale,
Fia,, information service, and is pub-
lished approximately six weeks after it
is filed in the county clerk's office.

Clark

Marie Kaiser sold property, at 42
• Georgia St., io Sieven Kraus for
5164,800 on Sept. 30.

Eitiabeth

Luis A. and Luz M. Garcia sold
propeny at 539 Jefferson Ave., to

, Juan C. Guzman for S117,000 on
, Sept, 19.
. Eleanor S. Reid sold property at
1068 North Avc, to Joseph Tabone
for $152,000 on Sept.. 19.
' Anthony!..and Karen P. Parenii

sold property it 1128, Applegate
Ave., io Jose Nieves for $140,000 on
•Sept 24.

AUdid and Luz H. Roman sold
property ai 1037 Rlchford Terrace K>
Susan Ahdrade for 593,000 on Sept
2 4 ; , . • • • • - • • ' •

.Michael Osif soldpropert at 134
Berwick St., to Rene E Aguilcra for
5163,000 on Sept 24. ;,

Leonel S. and M. Elvira Cardoso
sold property u 245 Clark Place to
Joso Pigucirtdo for $130,000 on SepL
25. "• • . - • _ • " . , . -

MarOil C. and Maureen Rothfdder
sold property ai 25 Wllsan Terrace to
Peter R. Lcnahan for 1165,000 on
Sept 25. • - / ' • . "

Robert L Easton sold property at
« 1 Russtll Place ib Bishai Boodoo
for $110,000 on Sept. 26.

Beatrice Pciiies sold propoty ai
1081 William St , to Bcnigno D.:

, Ayestas Tor $75,000 on Sept 26.
Manuel and Eileen Andre sold

property at 1135, Fanny S t , to Luis
' Garcia for $167,000 on SepL 26.

Jose A. and Brunilda Santiago sold
properly at 909 Cross Ave., to Jerome
S. Moonsunmy fof $120,000 on OcL
3 . ' • • • * ; ' . • : - - •. ; . • ••

Under.

Robert and Mildred T. Cones sold
property at 146 E. 12th SL, to Monica
Ruii for $135,000 on Sept 12.

Charlotte Hodes sold property at
127 Swarthmore Road to Carlos G.
Gomez for SI35,000 on Sept. 15.

Emily M. Conley sold property at
505 Rosewood Terrace to Christo-
pher Sharkey Tor $85,000 OR Sept. 15.

Michael B. and Rosemary Villano
sold propen>' at 725 Riverbend Road
to Carol Ucknack-Charnitski for
S179.00O on Sept 16.

Jozef ml Sophie Smaiera sold
property a 823 DeWItt St , to David
Haverstock for $161,000 on SepL 17.

Mildred G. Rollis sold property at
500 W. Elizabeth Ave., to Kathleen
G. Zorrilla for 584,000 on Sept 18.

Sophie Jastrebski sold property at
245 E. Linden Ave., to William Perez
for $100,000 on Sept 18.

Walter Lee Jr. sold property at 701
Keep St , to Joinn C Turrbeu for
$99,000 on Sept 19.

Lisa E Trainman sold property at

510 Academy Terrace lo Jozef
Danko for $140,000 on Sept 2 1

Elizabeth R. Pado sold property at
511 Erudo SL, to James C. Zizwarek
for SI 18,000 on Sept 23.

Mary Palestine sold property at 437
Laurlta SL, to Justo Rivera for
$120,000 on SepL 25.

Jose and Maria Ordenes sold prop-
erty ai 824 Smith SL, to Daniel L.
Scaldinl for $118,000 on Sept, 25.

John}. Witz sold property at 153 E.
Uth SL, io Martin Williamson for
$125,000 on Sept 26.

Julia F. Munch sold properly ai
411 W. Olancki SL, to Roberto Gon-
zalez for $124,000 on Sept 29.

Maria Wa&hiiock eial sold property
ai 1007 Eddy Ave., to David DosSan-
tos for $129,900 on Sept 29.

John R, Harrington eul sold prop-
erty at 718 Harrison'Place to Jenine
L Barnes for $104,000 on Sept 29.

Robert S, and Karen A. Evuu sold
property1!! 1714 Orchard Terrace to

Just moved
•;";; in?-. .." "

I can help
you out?

Doni tmorry and wbndw about
Marning jroot M y atouftd town! Or
what to M # and do. Or.Wfw to aak ','•'

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hoateas. I can alrnpliry the buatntaa
of tHHna W H I M . Help you twflln to
enjpy.your new (own... Dood artop-
pina. locat attftctiona. commurtW
opportunity..

And myMjirtai is lull ol u t t M
fllrutoptwnayourtarmiy, *

Taks a break from unpacking

»P>RINOFIB.O...... « r ^ 1 »

Cosimo A. Nigri fw S157.5OO on
StpL 29.

Mary A. Miffik sold property at
1409 Eddj Ave., 10 Robot A. Wen.
buiy for S127J00 on ScpL 30.

Donna M. Piemicha sold property
at 132 Waltar SI., 10 RancUco P e m
for $131,000 on ScpL 30.

Margaret P. Valtaio sold property
at 501 Btrchwood Road to William
O. VeUa tor S175.O0O on SepL 30.

Arthur O. and Join H, Nadfcr sold
property at 1810 W. Elllabeth Ave.,
to Jeffrey Anicllo for SS5.000 on
Sept. 30.

Zygmund Weublewski sold proper-
ly at 2209 Old Grove Road to
lUdurd Bomllcul for S140.000 on
OcL 1.

_, Ritnroy
Ulysses and May Morse sold prop,

erty at 1820 PaUnori St., to Ulylessa
Mone for 5120,000 on SepL 26.

Norrram and Winnie White sold

"The Getting Jo Know You Program
Helped IVIe Turn Recent Home Buyer's

Into New Customers."
•People mov. inlrj my coramunhy on flw hms. Bui QJ

o busiiiiss Hittf, I ttdn'l know how lo nndi idem

cosl oflKHnly. % «ousln spomonliip in lt»

C t l t t w T . Know Yon

property at 1721 Lawrence S t , to
Mabel L, Kofi for $113,100 on SepL
26. .

Richard M. Redding sold property
at 1368 Bryant SL, to Richard E. Sla-
ter for SS5.000 on SepL 29.

Eleanor M. Karaffa sold properly at
141 JensmAve., lo lames Nelson for
$135,000 on SepL 30.

Margaret Krenipi sold property at
1076 Jefferson Ave, to Robert
DcMichal for $115,000 on SepL 30.

John and Lorraine Bolan sold prop-
erty at 2362 Elizabeth Ave., to Allen
Burnett for S85.00O on SepL 30..

Carolyn E. Balash sold properly at
710 Chettnut SL. to Joseph Nelson

for $130,000 on SepL 19.
Ethel C. Bejinm sold property at

620 Chestnut SL, to Edgardo N, Val-
des for $91,009 on SepL 22.

Harold Swigon eul sold property at
102 Grace SL, to Joseph M. Baker HJ
for Sl«,400 on SepL 22.

Sandra McKellop sold property at
742 Sheridan Ave., to Owen S.
McKellop for $95,000 on SepL 2],

Alice L. Asbeny sold property at
210 Sterling Place to Polito R. Lord
for $92,600 on SepL 29.

John C and Paula A. Vollero sold
property at 534 Pine SL, to Winifred
Djarrde for $152,000 on SepL 30.

Adolf S. end Elizabeth C Knott
sold property si 406 Robins SL, to

(Conttaued on Page B l l )

SOUTH ORANGK

ELEGANT SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

The QH1X new conjtniction in South Orange

Priced From

$339,000
(973) 763-8246

2 552 3.049 nu ie lea
4Mroona.21/!Mh>
9'IWflooreelllna
Full 12 cone taanralt
CWomeralUdmelien
AiMhmn'Irmifatad vinyl
window with Screens
200 Amp electrical tervlce
V ( l « l « HOURS. Mow .THUU-FRI 12-5 PM

SAL-SUN. 11-3 PM . .
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TRANSACTIONS
(ConUnued tan P i p BlO)

Catherine L Cerilles for $127,500 on
Sept. 30.

Bozidar Utiwvic told propeny ai
305 E, 4th Ave., lo Ridurt A. Nettlei

• Sr. for $90,000 on SepL 30. •

Rosallfl Park

Alexander and Barbara Daly sold
property ai 517 Pltwwood Ave., to
George ATonso for $194,000 on SepL

Mark and Collins C. Yamakaiiis
sold property at 144 W. Lincoln
Ave., to Scott Augustine foT$103,000
on SepL 30.

Giro and Marjorie DiFabrizio sold
property at 137 E. Clay Ave., to Victf
R. Keenan for $132,000 on SepL 30.

Barbara Dent sold property at 274
W. Clay Avt., to Puquale Costa for
$125,000 on OCL 1.

Summit

David M. and Karen L Brush told
property at 61 Gloucester Road to
Mart B, Powell for $625,000 on SepL
25. ,

Beverly Stem sold property at 2$
HunUty Rosd to David A, Wellmsn
for $179,900.on SepL 26.

Union

Joseph W. and Wealy A. McDo-
nough sold propeny at 77 j Pinewood
Road to Stanley J. Mazux for
$155,000 on SepL 11.

Linda Bauman sold property <u 863
Ray Aw., to Henry T. Adamkowski'
for 5186,300 OQ SepL 11.

Douglu G. and Lois A. Lang sold
property it 1240 Shetland Drive to
Jessie W. Jones for $175,000 on SepL
11. '

Associates Relocation Manage-.
ment Co. sold property at 870 Pen*
nsj'ivanla Ave., to Scholastics P,
Limot for $160,000 on SepL 12.

Michael and Varga MM. Ftuco
sold propeny at 1046 Marfalr Road
to Thomas Nowicke tot $175,000 on
SepL 12.

Patrice D. Murthi fold property at
169 Walun Ave., to Proper Alexan-
dre for $145,000 on SepL 12.

Helen P. Behham sold propeny at 4
Jensen Lam to Jose Simon for
$127,500 on SepL 12.

Ralph and Kalhryn Mezza told
property at 947 Townlay Ave., to
Richard C, Moulton for $170,000 on
Sept. 12,

RENTAL 1—«
1 BTUHOtnd

•vMocI to ih* Ftdtnl Fur Housing Aet,
which mfcM It liltgij to admitJie u £

NEWARK
i 1 1E0ROOH APARTWEHTS
w « Month rREE R*m

Bidding and Neighborhood Near
Park, Tfamponaton, SdxsiJ, Styes. Super-
ior Sorvfat Promm, Rt tmncm Required

2* HOUR ON SITS SECURITY
SECURED UNDERGROUND PARKINS

COMPETITIVE PRICES .
1, Minlteo Cod* IS*

CONDOS TO RENT

WEST ORANGE. BO Main Street. Share office
tpac* win 2 attorney*. Well furnished private
pfft» and waeiarial area. Conlerence room,

Od*NOE:FURNIStffi01
da epanmtnL Privau enennce. Utilities in-
cluded. RfiftrtnoM. VA month security. No
K B . 1550. Call 97M73-1467.

ORANOE; LARGE 1 bedroom apartment
Quiel building. C I M « to M n and bus. Available
Immediately, l i t monjrii security. 14B5.

SPRINGFIELD: THOY Vdlaot, Luxury 1 bed-
room. «Mn Kitchen, meMm oppEancn, wan-
to-wralL carpeting. AC, pool, Hem h « waiar
included. %ZS0. .m-964-Vtl.

ELDERLY PERSON SOARpEJP

CABIN ON S A S M , 119,900, New u-flnteh
cabin wltti dett ' m m W i , v i m , quit! uptaie
NY leEing, Twn <d. elect. Termi. Only one.
6O7'E63-&B77 SHY. .

FORECLOSED. GOVERNMENT ho rm, Save
up 10 S0% » mare on rapomiwd n o r m
Lfflrno Sown M/msni. Sad vedit OK, Cal
nowl t-BOS-690-9073 rtleniion 600 (SCA

SPACE FOR RENT

WEST ORANGE. Can be used lor office or
l» i» , dMners « present, J475 montniy.
Pairing hduded, good location. Available
Marcn i l l , 973-731-6972, _

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED Homot (or
pennies on $V Rspo'i, VA, HUD, ShsrlN Soles.
No morwy down governmem loani evaitaMe
now. Local bmngi. Toll lre« 1-600-M9-23S2
etiension H-4000,

ORANGE. ZA FAMILY win (iniiMd baie-
n n i Garage, Plui 60H00 tuM^idsd to! lor

Osafl end, m a t . Si30,000. Call

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD. CHARMING 1 bedroom opart,
munis. Near Iransponaiion and parkway, Laurv
dry facflifies. From JS45 indudes heav hot
•raw. Security, fleterences. 973-74a-5068.

ORANSE: UNFUaNISHED. 3 newly retrod-'
«ltd tpartmtmi. All MSn induced, Corwft-
nijnt nalI mini , NY b u m , downtown Newark.
PjefeuJontl eouplei only. Reference!. \%
montrii tecurlir. Na pelt. SSOQ. Call
97347i-1467.

RAHWAY: Anaetive 2 bMroonr apanment
Seeurtiy lott td building, near train station.
Wailw/dry«rDnpremiiea,$7SO.(Aisutiiitiat.
Rtiponilble p t r u n i only, 008-353-3656.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

MftPLEWOOP. ROOW bath. Includes tsurtdry
- kitchen, parking. privilegM. Near all (rsntpona-
lion and village. S495 menthlv, plus 1 montn ,
secunry. 973-76I-4M2.

ORANGE: FURNISHED llMpina roomi. No
pels. 2 weeks securit;- " " - " • - "--: J—
Fiom $60- WS. Cal I

end 3 large rooro. SS2S end up. AH uWm
pad. New York ten at door. 973-429-84*4 or
beeper 973-469-3251.

EUZABETHtlNiON
DUMP YOUR ROOJWFl

SPECLW.I
• EFFICIENCY 1 BEDROOM

Quiet beautiluDy manicured building, h a *
wood floors, new appliances^ private parking,
laundry tadPtet. $S2SmonlM.

£54 Wespninsler Avenue 90B-355-39i3

. HILLSIDE .
Available February i s i 4 rooms, e ta * to
everything., laundry, garbage, cable T.V., utili-
ties included, security. Call evenings:

room, Walkirw ditancs O tmln.and laundry. 1.
mlnuuiUNYC.f . ,0M l ,1» momtw»ecuriiy.
HnV net ws t r tupplied, Available nowl
973-835-4S23, ; '•_

SPRINGFIELD, MODERN 1 bedroom and 1
bedrBOff'den. mdudet Oil appliances, oentral
air, on lite parking, Staling at $990/ Call
Monday tvu Friday 9-5; 973-376^770. -

WEST ORANGE. Uewollyn Hotel, 259 Main
SireeL Convenient to iraniponation. R>i>t
Irom S35 per woeK. Call' 973-731-aUS or
973-736-1838.

"All ftal tstaie advtnliwf henin 1*
•ubjtet Is ihe Federal Fair Housing A d ,
wtiieh mikes it lltagtl to •dvertiM any
ertttmnee, llmllallan, or ditcrimlnatloo
U t M en race, color, religion, i n , rundl-
u p , limllial •U tu t , or natlorul origin, o f
Intinilen lo maka any auch pralBrance,
•Imitation, or discrimination.

"W* will not knowingly acrap. iny • * "
vertitlng lor real estate which b in violation
el th i Iiw, All person* am hereby informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
.on an i t m t ooeortunitv basis.*

ROOM TO REKT CEMETERY PLOTS

flOSELLE PARK: 2 rooms to rent In one lanly
h^jse. Female, non-tmoker, cooking and laun-
dry privileges. $450 per month wim nail tec-
uriiy. Call Madeline WB-2Ba-)43a.

' UNION, FyRMlSHEO torn, C IOM to New York
transportation and Kuan University. $90.00 per
week. Kitchen povledeei, ihare bam. Call

IRVINGTON. 2 BEDROOM and 1 bedroom
apartments. Rent $625.00 and $550.00. 1
month Mcurity. Supply own heal, Call
201-997-3752.

IRVINGTON. 1 BEDROOM, near Center.
Nevrly decorated. Quiet, near transportation,
Available now. $525 monthly plus utilftei, 1 'A
month security. 973-7B3SS33.

LINDEN. STUDIO Apartment. Quiet leiiaenul
' neighbortiood mar transportation, snoppirhg,
One person. No pets. No smoking. Reloreneei,
Call alter 3pm. 908-486-6413. '

UNION: 3 ROOMS. Heal hot water, electee
. Ideal lor pfOliitioial pwionis. No pels. Near

nnportatjan. March 1 or tooner. $$75. Reply
to: B « S0«, Worrail Nflwpaoers.P.O.Bo. 158.
Maplewod. NJ 07040,
WEST ORANGE, Furnished 3 room apartment.
utHitiei, t t tO 6 r month. Convenient to shop-
plno and trantporaflon, Call 973-731-884S.

GARAGE FOR RENT
SHORT HILLS: Garage/ storage space, lor 'sni
500- 900 square ( M L Available immediaiely.
Located on Moi r l t Turnpike. Call
973-912-0222.

1 GRAVE, $800 Hollywood Memorial Park.
Union, NJ, Owner moved to Noun Carolina.
Wfile or phone collecL 910-395-1073 or EPZ.
4)31-102 Heahhside Drrve. WJmmew, Norm
Camlina 26412. •

MAUSOLEUM. HOLLYWOOD Memorial Park
»,M0.2 ptois S750 each or ail tor S4.500,Ca»
d y l B08-667-7146 or even ings .

2-7BQ.4562. . ; _

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS from1 pnvaie pa.T^
1(S d,o«6ie Braves. VVil divide. Hoiiywaoa Me-
morial Pirt- $1000 per douWe,Geme;ery pries
13000, B73-695-2320.

d a y l
732-7B

MAPIBVOCO. TWO newly re modeled 6 room
apartments.- OH street parking. $995. plui
uMtsM. Seonn 8 okay. Available February 1,
97^18-7090.

WEST ORANGE. Three bedrooms, two baths,
li room, dining room, washer hook-up,

ng Payi ewn utllttei, %\ 100.1V. monih
•Ku' i ly, Available now'. 973-73V1381."

, e73.73V7«7, • 1

APARTMENT TO S H A R E ~ " *

LINDEN, Female looking for __ _
irvee bedrooms, living room, kitchen, 2 baths,
in two (amily home. Near train and bus. Canlamtyhor

I2-4S97.

' ELEGANT. EXECUTIVE OMui lor the leeh.
notogy minded busineei penon. Suburfian
West Orange. Contact: Huiton Park Executrve
Center; 973-736-6615,

.UNlCf* S00.5,000 squOTlooiofficetin newly
renovated 46.000' square root building on
Morns Avenue. Compeiiijve f tmi, immwiaie
occupancy. Near RWWI £2, 78, GSP and
Newa* Atrpon

WEICHERT COMMERCIAL REALTORS
Exclusive Broker 973-267'777B

NEWARK ONEEQUAHtq.e'.* rooms, qu«t 31

tamily house, near Beth Israel hospital, non-
smokers preferred. S860. Call 973-926-0682
afwi Spin.

UNION; NON—SMOKING female, is : floor 2
tarnKr, 3 bvdroom, Waiher, dryer, quiet street,
rard. t w o , plui wcunrr, 906-965^302, after

UNION! SUITABLE for office. Main thorough.
tare: Parking. 1200 square leet, Near Garom
State Parkway. Immediately occupancy. Call
973-731-1270.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Great Rates
For '98!!!

Offices Available For Lease
•All Utilities Included-

Convenient Locating/Parking
Owner Resolves to Deal

Call ANDREA RICHARDSON
' STERLING PROPERTIES

OF NJ INC
OWNEfUWWGER

908-862-5600

( .ppnvaiGNanny
at quarter); Living room witn fireplace,

icmal dining room, den, rmithed baumeni, 2
— garage. New roof. Hardwood Hoc*

SPRINGFIELD/LOVELY updatM 2 bedroom
starter home, Win living room, dming room,,
eai-in. btchen. Mcve w condiboo. Low taies.
Walk ID NYC (raniponam 1)36,500. Call
973-912-0583.

TRENTON;. IMMEDIATE "Slfll* House' Ac-
cea 4,600 S.F. Btal otf>u ipaee: 2,500 S.F.
immediate availability on toon 1 and 2, Perfect
tor Lobby group, prolewonali, Sate or ls»e
Sifit,000.00 Jonn Scnragger Heajr, inc.,
Broker, 609-637.9548, ' .

UNION." BEDROOM, th bath,Ground entry
sptiL ttnimH basemeni, new uicntn, new root,
new siding (within pu t * yeart) For tale py
owner.<E<cellent oand'tsn. H97.W0, Cal
908-85l'2B7S

UNION, THREE bedroom 'expanded W -
Newly punted VA bam, Lmng room, flrtnfl
room, Large eaMn Kilsnen Porcn. 1 car gar-
age. He* yxt, Full Hiemeni wiOi laundry
room, S'42,000 Call 973-42M760.

VIS*/ MASTERCARD"K5.000., Unseeured.
No gepoui reauiree, Baa1 No Credit it OK.
Everyone Welcome, Lo* F I I M Inieresi, 6ui>-
nesi Ucenie *CA9609 Call C 'Ki tAnwwa

8 W > e 7 g S C A N *

WEST ORANGE
Sophisticated Ont-el-e-KInd Rtildeneai!
Dramiile Centsmpenry Expanded Ranch.
Grans 2-ttofr Entry; Airy ang Unique Floe
Plan; S Beoroomi. 3 Bami; Fa&uious Mailer
Sjii» wffi Sxyi'snu; Malic'Bee rsom Bath with
Jacuis Sa'l Snower. Aupair Ojtvie't; E i w -
CJSS Room Price; (380.000 Firm. Owner w>»
one baa secondary fmanong argripr«e-

9^322-0099 Extension 2103

HOMEOWNERS

REFINANCE NOW

CALL.KEtm WRIGHT TODAY FOR A W £ EVACUATION

1-888-508-5626

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER COPE
LQOK FOR TH6SE LENDERS ON THE IHTCRNET @ WWW.CMI-MORTGAQEtNFO.COM/WORRALL.HTM

Manaels^o.
367 Chestnut St. ̂

Union, N.J.
688-3000

Selling Homes In
Union County Since 1929

UNION
- POSITIVE CASH FLOW

This maintenance HeeilimilyoflersJIiK rwra w i t ah jsrjge.n
windows, separata ulililia; ana grggt wls'-Wonl Last'!- U-3B

UNION
SPACIOUS COLONIAL

Great 4 Bedroom colonial in m Washingior Sen
spacious LR and OR, fleck on large ElK I i',
garage, newer g i t lurnaca new inermo winoo
Walking oistanM to NY Bui U'3843 $157 WO

UNION
LARGE 8ILEVEL

'Large 8 rm. J BR, 2 5 Datn Dlevtjl J u> ggigge, lerj* f&sms
buiH 1969 Huge great'room i MSB sd.il win tuil cel l '

ROSELLE PARK
WARM & COZY

Tnars now you mil feel tied is ;he comer i>'ep:ace m irse LR pi
inis 4 Br bilevel Possible MD ceramic ',\\t floors in DP arid
mooem ElK Grojno lever Fr nbar, CAC.'sno secunty system,
U-3855. $174,900. .

Weichert

UNION •
NIWUSTtHQI

Wonderful Bi-Levtl1 J 8Bt Hm Rm & Qir»ge> Much Man
Great1 Hurry en ft(S Qne! (U6O»i CALL 9O8-667-18OO

S1B7.9OO

Union Office • 1307 Stuyvesant Ave,
908-6874800

12)
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QUICK REOAL IMS. 2 * o r , V6, (few br
HIM, LOW mllai. Muit Mil. First HOC W
Call fl73-7M-B»a, 732-874-S3I4.

rlty vehicle

Mercedes-Benz responds to
accelerated market demand

DODGE CARAVAN 6E, t » 1 . VS. &U. ,a
AC, FWO, 7 puunger. I owner. 64,000 mfiH.
W.W0, WB-ftM-fliM.

DODQE QRAND Corwan EB, 1MB. 28,000
mllee, Q f M i with beige leather Interior.
Loaded. Aiklng #18,000. Call Evan
973-g*a-1300 ewenitw 211.
DREAM MACHINES • flotaptatuttofyour car?
Run It tw 4 weeki, only $40. Call Claitlfod at
800-564-8911 lor dotaito.

FORD MUSTANQ-eT, 1990, SO/S-ipeed.red,
an power, lumbar teat, alrbag, loaded, 77k
mJlM, Ganged, dean. AlWng $0,400. Call
90B-3B1-B8&

FORDTHUNDEP.BIRD 199t. Red, flreat con-

GEO PfllZM, 1997. Ettatt taie. AMFM c u -
H I U , auiomatle, 900 mllM. $18,000/ bt i l o«»r'
or a i i u m t i t a i s with zeio down.

Mercedes-Bens U.S. International' announced today it
will increase production of its hjghly-aeclalnied M-Class
sport utility vehicle for calendar year 1999 to about 80,000
unJis lo meet the strong market demand from throughout
the worlds This represents a more than 20 percent increase
over the approximately 65,000 units which will be pro-
duced in 1998.

The capacity increase will .represent an additional
investment of approumalely S40 million and will bring
some 75 new jobs lo the S300,million plant Still in iu
siari-up stage of production, the Tuscatoosa County, AL,
plant cuTcnily employs about 1,300 people and has a
capacity of appromximately 65,000 vehicles.

"The response to the M-Class has exceeded our expecta-
tions, so much so that we have been challenged to keep up
with the tremendous demand from throughout the world,"
said Andreas Renschler, president and CEO of Mercedes-
Benz U.S. International, "Our overriding goal isio satisfy
our customers, and what better way than to increase our
investment andproduciion capabilities for the M-Class."

The production increase will be achieved through grea-

ter efficiency and productivity, Including an approximately
10-15 percent reduction in the time it takes for • vehicle to
move from one production station to the nexL

The new investment from MBUSI wiU include the
purchase' of additional equipment and machinery and an
increase of about 100,000 square feel in the body and
assembly shops to accomodaie the added equipment,
inventory,, and materials,

The 3.2 liter, V6ML320 vehicles went on sale in North
America in September. Since its market introduction, the
M-Class has won numerous awards, including "Motor
Trend" 1998 Truck of the Year, "Robb Report" Top Cars
for 199S, "Consumers Digest" Best Buy, and the very pre-
stigious Canadian Car of Ihe Year Award. As of the end of
November more than 10 jOOML320s were sold in the U.S.
and Canada, and the company has already increased its
U.S. sales forecast for 1998 to 40,000 units, up from the
33,000. originally planned.

The M-Class wQI go on sale in Europe and in other worl-
dwide markets in spring 1998, No decision has been made
as to how the additional production will be allocated.

Theuioice
Is Yours!

130 New
Cadillacs

HUGE PRICE CONCESSSONS
AITRACIIVE LEASE PROGRAMS

S P I O A L L O W R A T E FINANCING

FACTORY RIMTIS PASSED ON TO THE CUSIOMKK
WHTCHEVER YOU CHOOSE CADILLAC OR OWSMOBUE^

CROWN IS THE TRI-STATE'S TVDVNCVG CHOICE/

tfM/WXTO 22 (EostjW;

SEIZED CARS front 1176. P e n * * * , C*dih

A-7019 tor current tBinpi.

-SEIZED CARS F f o r n t m . P a w J w , Ctflt-'-
tact, Chtvyi, BMWi. Corvette*. AJeo Jeep*, 4
WO'». Veur area. Toi frt* i400-2ift-K00
onnnilon A-6139 for parent Eitingy directory.

VOLKSWAQON FOX GL 19W, SBw bfue.

8RAW PRIX, 1863, lull k » d « ( all powtf,
erulM osnml, ttlt wheel, power trunk release.
67> rnllM, «fl50, beil oHar. WS-Mg-3543. •

HONDA ACCORO, IMS. 4 door, manual
tranitniiiion, 4 cylinder, •iselent' running
condliian, ulid ehaisii, brand new brakoi,
Atkififl S3/00. >73-7a2-156i.
JEEP QRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED, 1994,
49,000 mile), excellent oondlUon, Seriout buy-
en only, $20,900. Call John 973-763-967J.

LINCOLN SIGNATURE Serial, 1969. Aut f f i *
•*e(lully loaded. Leather interior. Inmttt tr win-

S-67lW0 mHr "**'**

VOLVO 2M. BEIGE, IMS. 4-door, Air eon*-
don, power wlndowi, pewtr brakai, Good
eondljon. Attdng t 0 » 0 Call 074-20M IHK

YOUR AD ceutd ippaar Mr> tw u m» u
$10,00 per wwk. CM lor more OstaUi, Our
itiemKy claulflsa dBparmwil wouM be happy
lo help you, Cat i-BO>S04-esu.

AUTO .WAWTEO
ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

Car*, Truck* and Van*

ind All 4 Wheel Drive*

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-9W-9328

LINCOLN TOWNCAR1990, Fully loaded, on*
own*, i w milCBM, good condition, etach-on-
Hack $7900 or b i l l Otter, ,T32-254-e781 Of
97a74fr3MJ

WRCUfly COUGAR, 19ae, Sdoor. At condi-
tioned, pewtr itttring, power brakei, V6
engine, automatic tranimlulon. Excgllentcon-
ditTon, H.99S 973-37W710, 97M79-70B9,

Sf CASH PAID » lor u t M can and wota,
runnino or nofrrunrpno conoldon. JunK can
removed, CaB 1-88S-.«25-un or Beeper
1-90B-518-87t3. 1

$$SWE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

TRUCKS FOR SALE ^ * "
"MERKUB XR4TI, 198T. S epeed, 1O4K, at GMAC FARM Truck, 1983. Red, only 30,000

Qet It In gear with
the Auto Special

10 Weeks - 2 0 words
only $31.00 prepaid
One vehicle per ad
No abbreviations

No refunds
ftlvel* pwty edvertlwu wity,

Pile* ot.venWe I* onfy eepf ehing* ,

d d f l (i m dh
f w p t y

Wonatl Nairapeipfft*
Claeelfled Adrcrtletng Dept.

P.O. Boi 189
l d VJ. 07040

Seercn your local cUisiHeds '
on the Internet

hnp://www.loealiouree.coftVcliwlie

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA MEMBERS*P|

*85SB5r



Airport hotel
to boost city
and county

By MJcfaiU* Ronge
SUIT Writer

Out of Eliabcth'i biggest sources of lax
ratable* Is pluming to get even bigger —
u d n u l ipellt good newt for taxpayers who
m y see some t u points shaved off iheir
bUlf.

The Hilton Hole! recently received site
plan approval bom tbe Elizabeth Planning
Board enabling the facility to begin a $25
million expiation.

T h e Hilton expansion worta in concert
wtib the region u a whole, which is deve-
loping b leapt and bounds," said Elizabeth
Mayor I Christian BoUwage.

Tbe hotel is next to Newt* Airport, and
butineu U booming for both, The 1170
Spring St, addteu currently enjoys a 70 per-
cent occupancy rile, but the slated improve-
msoti will certainly increase business that
will benefit Elizabeth residents.

"A portion, of our popularity stems from
the numbetof frequent flier mUe* that can
tie inToour frequent guest miles program,"
said Newark Hilton General Mauger John
T. Sweeney. ; - •"••"—

Sweeney said the hotel is also hoping to
lure more conventioneers and expos by
exploding Its conveotioe rooms. However,

Architects Paul Stockes and David Fins! of the Wilier Group have been hired to design plans depicting
what the new Hilton Hotel will look like when completed.

business travellers nuke up a major portion booking businessmen and family trade ever » w $8.8 million parking garage with 583
of iti clientele and tbe expansion will take since. . spaces, and tbe mail is scheduled to be built
them into account. "The city oi Elizabeth, in conjunction next year at a site just off Kapkowski Road.

Once the .expansion is completed, the with Newark Airport, is getting ready to Elizabeth is one of the 28 UEZs in tbe
hotel will be a marvel of technology and a grapple with the global traffic of the world." state Out can charge a 3 percent sales tax
highspeed data and information transfer, said Bollwage, whose slogan touts the city's instead of the usual.6 percent with the addi-
There will be data ports in each guestroom new energy. 'Elizabeth is in a position to tional 3 percent funneled back into a zone
for laptops as well as 24-nour copier, fax and facilitate all the services necessary to handle fund that can then be utilized for a variety of
computer-printer usage capabilities, that traffic." . purposes, The money generated by the zone

"If we're not leading the charge in tech- The new energy in the city, of Elizabeth Is applied through the Elizabeth,, Develop
oology, we're, lagging, behind," Sweeney that is fueling the Hilton's S25 million ment Company, which runs programs
Hid., ' ,, '. expansion,and other projects such as the designed' for infrastructure, streeiscape,

Not too long ago, the Routes 1&9 South 250-oulletJeneyOardensmallandtbeSlOO beautification and security improvements.
site wu'occupied by tbe old Vista Hotel, million Mldlown Redevelopment can be The UEZ's programs a n unmatched in
which filed for -bankruptcy. Hilton Hotel attributed to the Urban Enterprise Zone the stale and have been recognized at the
International look over in 1993 and has been program. The Midtownarea already boasts a national level.

Business growth in Union
not limited to the Center

With the opening of Home Depot in the Township of Union, officials
are hoping to continue a resurgence of the local economy.

By Maddy Vitale
• Staff Writer

' When Michael Minllelll began his job as
tbe Union Township director of Economic
Development a few years ago, he had his
work eul out for him. Not only was he to
contend wilh tbe burden of defining a new
position by trial and error, there were several
vacancies in Union Center, and the large
industrial sites thai once brought In revenue
were long gone.

Walking through Union Center loday and
driving through the township is a much dif-
ferent experience with (hose same vacancies
filled In the retail and professional buildings

and industrial sites that have ton replace
by lighter industrial businesses,

But there Is no question — it look a lot of
work.

"The department of Economic Develop-
ment Is responsible for assisting and provid-
ing growth in (he township," Minitelli said,
"We are the second largest municipality in
Union Couniy and had a big responsibility to
fill those vacancies."

For a nine-squ are-mile community o(
50.000. Ite said the main aswi is the location
Union is In proximity to New YorkCity, and
both Morris and Stuyvesani avenues lead lo

See HOME, Page 5

ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT TO
Union Leader, The Leader of Kenllworth & Rosalie Park, Summit Observer, Echo Leader of Mountainside & Springfield,

Gaatte Leader of Elizabeth & Hillside, Spectator Uader of Linden & Rosalie, Rahway Progress, Clark Eagle
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
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HOT JOB MARKET CREATES
UNPRECEDENTED DEMAND

• According to a report* of the National Association of
Colleges and Employers:

The shortage of graduates of four-year
colleges is leading employers to seek
graduates with associate degrees from
community colleges.

• 'lobs OutMk SJ", Noremlw 0 97

• DON'T BE LEFT OUT...

Union County College has more than 75 affordable
programs leading to:

• Associate Degrees
• Certificates
• Diplomas

at 4 conveniently located campuses.

ITS NOT TOO LATE!
8-Week Late Start Session begins March 11,1998

FOR INFORMATION CALL
(908) 709-7500

CraRford*EBiab«lb.PWnfttM
SattkPMu



Business leaders see'new enthusiasm' in Rahway
By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

Railway's future it brightening,
ThU, at least, Is what (he city's officials

and business leaden are saying.
' Officials ftom the Rtbwsy Chamber of
Commerce and tbe Rthttay Center Partner-
ship — whicb d u l l wife the downtown area
— praised Mayor June* Kenaedy'i record
in 1997 and what be plans for 1998.

Bill Bontana, executive director of tbe
Paitnerehip, said tbe business climate is
Rahway is improving.

"I think ihere'i a pew enthusiasm bere, 1
think [he city hat Ultra a very pro-business
attitude," said Fontana.

He pointed out the planned redevelop-
, ment of the downtown area championed by

Kennedy. Tbe council has already approved
S2 million in bonds 10 purchase several
downtown properties for improvement or
oemolition.

"Kennedy has taken on some very tough
issues that have been around for a long lime
and the business owners can see that."

' 1 think nwre attention is being paid to
Rahway as a shopping alternative," said BUI
Brenner, president of Ihe Rahway Chamber
of Commerce.

Tbe NJ Transit train station on Milton
Avenue is expected to open fully this year.
This is to be one of (be three7 "anchors"in"
Kennedy's planned renovation of the down-
tows business area.

Two other anchors include a new recrea-
tion center that Is (6 be built behind City
Hall and an arts district that will include a

renovated Claude Reed Center and tbe
Union County Arts Center.

According to city Treasurer Frank Rug-
giero, the recreation building is to be buill
for $5.4 million: construction is to start
'Very soon, weather permitting." Some of
the $300,000 of federal Community Deve-
lopment Block Grants and S500,000 more is
to come' from the Rahway Senior Housing
Corporation,

Tbe city-owned recreation center is sup-
posed to join a number of other privately
built and operated recreidoo facilities ->-
possibly including a driving range, indoor
soccer, In-line skating and even a day-care
center — [bat will be built on 11 acres of
land behind City Hall.

Tbe Claude Reed Center on tbe other side
of the downtown area is undergoing renova-
tions. ] | houses the Recreation Center but,
later in the year, should be opened to a new
Rahway Arts Guild. Tbe guild baf already
applied for Don-profit status, said Ruggiero;
becoming a non-profit organization will
open the Arts Guild to a number of different
sources of funding.

According to Ruggiero, tbe municipal tax
levy from fiscal year 1996 lo fiscal, year
1997 decreased by 5400,000. He could not
say whether Ihe lax levy would decrease or
increase in next year's municipal budget,
though. .

"It's always difficult at this point because
we doe't have state revenue figures." he
said. v

' Fonlana said the tax burden on the city's

businesses has "not increased dramalically,"
According to Ruggiero, tbe city spent

S2J million on iU infrastructure — sidew-
alk repairs, road repairs and resurfacing and
sewers — in 1997.

Rib way's tax rolls have decreased from
199fi to 1997. he said.

Tbe dty's net taxable valuation for 1997
was $1.347,951,303, about $6.4 million less
than 1996. Ruggiero said these decreases
were mostly 'business, persona] property
tax" — taxes on telephone lines and "big

1 business infrastructure'' that are controlled'
by the state and not by Rahway,

Fonlana added that tbe occupancy rale of
first-floor storefronts was down lo 89 per-
cent in 1997. In 1996, it had hit a high of 95

Bui Fontana said Ibis could be caused by a
more stringent survey, dooe quarterly, of the
downtown's storefronts. The survey now
counts 19S stores, up from 170 stores in pre-
vious surveys.

"Business districts evolve over time," be
added J1You'U have IbJs ebb and flow of
occupancy rates."

Ruggiero did not know how much the city
would be worth in 1998. Merck is planninga
S25O million expansion in its research facili-
ties, bui be did not ksow when this would
sbow up in the lax rolls.

Someone aright think, with tbe spotlight
thai has been shown on tbe downtown area,
thai Ihe rest of_tbe city's businesses are
being neglected. Nol so, said Brenner.

"I think those projects are in ihe fore-

front," he said, adding that there have been I
DO projects that have been "specific" for ihe 3
downtown area. For instance, tbe city's new O
recreation center only happens 10 be in g
downtown area, be said. g

Foniana said the Partnership has plans for o
tbe upcoming year. .

The Partnership, he said, wanli todevelop i
a five-year business strategy to create a 3
"nuredeftaedanddistinaarudtoricrwith f
more aru academies and artists and a prog- £
ram of facade reconstrocdon, s ;. ' =

Theyalsowanttodeveldp'a"masterplan" "*
to improve the downtown area's appearance '
"and we want lo change tbe downtown. We :
want 10 change,the perception people have E
of downtown." £

Brenner, when asked what be wanted 10 -̂
happen in the upcoming year, uid he wants <.
tbe city to finisb the projects il has started, £
such as Ihe new Division of Sanitation and ' 2
Recycling and Ihe train station, with sup- 4
porting parking, „

Merck's investment in Rahway seems to •
be part of a general trend In Union County. ;
according to the Union County Chamber of g
Commerce,

"We are seeing tremendous growth in the
_ health care industry, ihanhe mainstay indus-

tries lite Merck, Schering-Plough, General
Motors, Novartis are not only Slaying bui
growing, so they have confidence in ihe
county and so thai our business b'ase is
growing." .said Union County Chamber
President Jim Coyle.
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.Union County Savings Bank's Statement

of Condition reflects-steady growth in 1997 wtth a

surplus and reserve position that continues to be

among the best in the nation. Today, the bank Is

considered one of the safest and strongest banks

in the United States.

.. The officers, managers and staff wish to

thank our more than 40,000 depositors whose '
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Statement of Condition

December 31 1997

Cash on Hand and in Banks
U.S. Government

t 2,857,657.97
HI.131,152.68'

Cfliw Bonds • 126,672,013.10
SlO» 9,315,628.94
R « l Estate Mortgage Loans. Net 136,674,322.01
Collateral Loans 3,507,692.19
Other Loans . 64,300,000,00
Fumrtura and Fixture) . 176,339.20

. Banking Prwrtsw 1.678,297.24
imtrestA<xrued<oninvt!tments 6,532,538.06

Ottier Assets 1,523.864.01 '

t 595,3».9OS.4Q

Due Depositors
LIABILITIES

11 4*3,590,738.60p
af decks Outstanding B12.Z28.99

Mortgagors Escrow Account 36J,US.77
' Other Liabilities. 3,710,649.79

Surplus and Reserves ' 109,675,642.25
i 595,354,905.40
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Summit in sweep of a major economic renaissance
By Matthtw Korade ,

Staff Writer
Summit is in the sweep of a major eco-

nomic renaissance, echoing the performance
around the Elate sod notion during the lost
scvcr&l months.

Nationally, the economy is in foe upsw-
ing. During the lut year, the New York
stock markets have taken a roller coaster
ride', recording unprecedented gains, then

' losses, and" rebounding to greater heights.
And recent statistics from the state Depart-
ment of Labor show that, for Mew Jersey,
1'997 was the best year la a decade.

According to department statistics, more
jobl were created in the state last year than
in any since 1988, finally, regaining the last
of the quarter-of-a-mlUlon Jobs the state lost
during the recession of the early 1990s.
December was the big month, however the
Job ranks increased by 13,400—the biggest
growth in three yean — to bring the total
Jobs created ID 1997 to 78,100.

In addition, unemployment is down. Man-
ufacturing jobs, comidered a leading indica-
tor of the economy's health, have held
steady in 1997, with a minima] loss of only
300 jobs. This it in stark contrast to toe
steady losses of previous years, amounting
to a total of 400,000 jobs in the last three
decades.

In Summit, too, the last few years brought
changes that bode well for the economy. An
upper middle-class community, Summit had
a median household Income in 1996 of more
than $73,000, and a per capita income of
more than £53,000 — far greater than the

state or national average. Such an affluent
community has made Summit a highly
sought after place to live, and the average
price of a home runs around 5345,000, some
reaching into the millions.

The introduction of New Jersey.Transit's
Midtown Direct service h u also increased
the desirability of a Summit address, making
the commute to New York City that much
simpler. "Tbe ni l is a great thing for us,
there's DO question about It," Mayor Walter
Long said, "it will have a major impact on
real estate values." ,
' Even with the rail line's opening, howev-

er, parking has remained • problem in the
dty. In > recent survey by Summit Down-
town Imx, tbe city and the Parking Advisory
Committee? a majority of business owners
and residents rated parking as the biggest
problem in the downtown. Tbe downtown's

&29O parking spices add up to a shortage,
according to tbe survey, which is com-
pounded by -commuters sad downtown

"employees who arrive first b the morning,
leaving no space for shoppers. To remedy
the parking situation, me city has approved
plans to build a 504-cu commuter parking
garage on the comer of Broad Street and
Summit Avenue, at a cost of $55 million.
According to Long, the garage will eventu-
ally pay for itself.

T m hoping we're going to start construc-
tion In April," Long said tbe garage will
charge S3 per day for resident commuters,
who will get 315 parkin f. spots, and a slight-
ly higher rate for out-of-town commuters.
"Initially it's going to cost the city some

money, but what the residents really have to
look si in five or six yean is mat this is
going to be a major revenue source for .the
city, Right now, interest rates are so low, we
really want to bond it as soon as possible to
take advantage of U," tbe mayor said. "The
design of the buUding il aHncUve and fits in
with what the bank and other buildings in
the area did. It's going to enhance that area."

Other major building plans for the coming
year were outlined by the mayor in his State
of the City address Ian. 6. The Summit Free
Public Library is undergoing a major expan-
sion, Improving reading areas, handicapped
access, and enlarging the children's section..
Its next door neighbdr, the YMCA, is doing
tbe same, putting in a sew swimming pool
and exerclse'room facilities, at well as tbe
requisite handicapped access at the build-
ing's front. '

School additions nave also been high on
tbe agenda, with enrollment Increases loom-
ing on the immediate horizon. Expansion
was completed at franklin School, library
improvements have begun at Brayton
School, and groundbreaking was begun for a
$1 million project at Washington.School.
Several other construction projects also

hive been completed In the city last year.
Renovations were completed on the fire-
bouse this fall to bring the building's interior
and dispatch area to code. Tbe Johnson
Youth Services Center at 2 Walnut Street
finally opened this faU to ana students after
it was donated io tbe city by Glean Johnson,
and the Beacon Hill Theater opened on the

lower level of the Kre» building on Spring-
field Avenue.

So far. city officials ire pleased with these
accomplishments, most of which have been
at least partially funded by private
brguuzilions.

Councilman at Luge Eric Muooz had
similar thoughts. "The bottom line is this. As
long u we increase revenue and make tbe
town more attractive, we're in good shape,"
be said. "For example, the gtnge has been
cost-neutral. But yon don't want one of
these projects that are • drain on tax dollars."

Despite all these improvemsots, the coin-
eil Is concerned about the suie of the down-
towntasiness district In t recent survey, 51
percent of business owners a id business
downtown is declining tad nearly 40 per-
cent of (tore owners said they have consid-
ered relocating in toe lu t three years. In
addition, there are seven! vacancies to
downtown buildings, such u tbe site of the
former,Roots Department Store.

In an effort to change the perception of a
lagging business district, the council com-
missioned a comprehensive sffldy of tbe
downtown area to find when Improvements
could be made. The, result was a vision of
whu the "Summit of fulfilled potential"
would be.

"The downtown improvement project
will really turn Summit Into a premier
town," Munoz said. "Summit' has always
been a classic small town in America, and
now it will appear tbt classic small town it
is."
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Home Depot, Target eyed
for boost in local economv

(Continued from Page 1)
major highways, such as Routes 78 and 22,

In 1994, there was 1.23 million square
feel of vacancies ai the industrial sites
throughout the township. That number bas
decreased to 122,000 square feet In addi-
tion, the vacancies in the center have
decreased from-11 percent to 2 percent.,

Minitelli attribute! some of Union's suc-
cess in redevelopment to the current and past
admnieintions.

He continued by saying township officials
worked together to make this transformation
possible and that they share the common
detire to have a sttong economic presence in
the tdwnstup.

"It is obvious as you drive ftrougb toe
Iowa you see businesses that are willing to
invest in the community." MiniteUi said.
'Buildings thai were once deteriorating now
have new facadea and are being renovated.
There Is no longer that decay that existed In
Union in (be early 1990s."

Some of the new stores in Union — such
at Home Depot, located at the former Union
Market on Springfield Avenue — will bring
in an estimated $300,000 in additional
revenue for the 1998 municipal budget
Target, located os Route 22, was buUt and
opened last year, and brings in an increase of
$567,000.

Currently, a CVS Pharmacy is being con-
structed at Morris and Commerce avenues,
and (ben is a proposed Rite Aid at the site
occupied by Jafaa'i Restaunnt and Bauer
Bus Company, both located on Stuyvestnt
.Avenue.

Last year, 32 garden-home units were,
approved for the Connecticut Farms area,
and 210 units — 90 designated for seniors
— were approved for the former site of Hu •
vard Industries.

The Voorbees Senior Housing project is
also under way, which will increase the
number of senior complexes in the commun-
ity, to three.

A Costco is slated for the area of Route 22
and Hudson Street and will be up for
approval by the Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment later this year. "We feel it is a good fit
In that area," Minitelli contended. "The
building on that site, a bowUng alley, h u
been vacant for more than 10 ye*n,"

A new Italian restaunnt is moving into

the old Schwartz building located injoe cen-
ter. Also, residents can expect to see a major
renovation — in the amount of $500,000 —
at the Union Theater, located on Sluyvesant
Avenue, which, upon board approval, will
be transformed from a small hometown
movie house to a five-auditorium cineplex,

The proposed Townley Train Station for
the Green Lane section is the largest of all

• anticipated projects: Last year, the state gave
Si million to the the Department of Trans-
portation for feasibility studies of a Fain sta-
tion at the site.

According to a conceptual plan, if the pro-
ject comes to fruition, ft will provide an esti-
mated S80 million more in ratable*, '1\ is
only a concept plan," Minitelli stressed. '

"But if constructed, the train station will
provide a significant amount of tax ralabjes,
job creations and economic development in
the. township," be added.

Mayor Anthony Terrezza said in his inau-
gural speech that the Deparanenl of Eco-
nomic Development will have to work hard-
er to create growth in the township. But be
added although development is important
for the township, there has to be a "fine

, balance" in order to maintain (be.suburban
' character of toe town,

Chamber of Commerce President Steven
Hehl, of Hehl and Kehl, Union, said'the
chamber is strong with 350 members
throughout (he township.

"The role of the chamber is to be the voice
of the business community in Union Town-
ship," Hehl said. "Through our concerted
efforts with the government, business own-
ers, the Special Improvement Districl and
Department of Economic Development, we
have become a more active — rather than
reactive — community,"

He agreed with Minitelli that the econom-
ic slate In the township has greatly improved
from a few years ago. "The chamber has
experienced the same growth as is reflected
by the Increase in business in Union Town-
ship," Hehl said.

The chamber recently held a Business
Expo at the Galloping Hill Inn located at
Five Points as'i way for business members
lo meet and network.

They also co-sponsor many events in the
townbrp, such as (he Annual Italian Feast
and the Festival on the Green.
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Officials optimistic in Roselle Park
By Tonlann AntonelU

Stoff Writer
Borough official* up optimistic about the

economic stilus for Roselle Park In the
upcoming yeafi

ID 1997; borougB resident* saw 124-polnt
lax Increase thai eouocU msmben attributed
to i number of factors, including • lott In

, density aid Thin yew, Mayor JowphDcIor-
io uld, officials are hoping to have a zero*,
point Increase in taxes. However, Finance
Director tonne Decker said it is ttUl Bo
early to make any concrete predictions at Io

... tow the budget will turn oat in the coming
year, sSnee'offldjis «re still working on their
anntial flmndaTtUifiment from tail year.

They expect to nave the stitement ready,
within the next couple of weeki.

"We have lost the last of our density aid In
1997, and we don't expect another loss in
1998, so that wUI help keep taxes stable,"
said Decker. "We're hoping that we can

'keep taxes at no increase,11

Decker said official! are in the process of
conducting budget hearing! for each of the
department) in the municipality.

"The budget requests have been reason-
able, and toe department beads have been
trying to make cuts wherever they can," said
the finance director.

Decker said she has concerns about the
tax collection rate for 1997.,

"I'm seeing a lot of non-payment of tax-
es," she said.

She said the department is trying to get
residents with delinquent accounts to pay
before the end of the year.

Borough Engineer Donald puarrieUo said

the borough does DO! have any major con-
struction projects before the Planning
Board.

"The Planning Board doesn't have any-
thing of consequence pending," said
Guameilo.

He said the borough does have several
improvement projects that have already
been accepted by the board.
* Some of these projects, many of which

are funded by stale aid, include street resur-
facing and storm sewer replacement.

Guarriello said one of tbe negative results
of having limited room for development
within the borough is that there is little
potential for revenue in this area.

"One thing that happens is that you don't
see an influx in new construction, which
would generate new revenue, because (be
town is so developed," said Guarriello.

He also said tbe borough is looking into
developing senior citizen bousing sometime
in the future. Officials have indicated, how-
ever, that this may not occur for a couple
years.

Delorio said that although there is no
room for new projects, the borough is
always looking to developers Io upgrade or
modify existing property. He added that the
borough's Master Plan deals directly with
improvements and redevelopment

During tbe annual reorganization meeting
of (he mayor and council on Jan. 1, Delorio
announced a recent sewer rights agreement
that has been made with tbe Schering-
Plough Corp. Part of the agreement prom-
ises to increase revenue to toe borough that
canbejised to offset property tax increases.

Airport redevelopment project
to reach fruition in Linden

By Ltene Stone Ingalls .
Staff Writer

The year 1997 marked a banner year for improvement projects throughout the city
of Linden. While the Airport Redevelopment project encountered setback after set-
back, it appeanthat it may come to fruition in the coming year. .

Mayor John Gregorio highlighted some of the major projects in his address during
the 1998 council reorganizafioo meeting in January. Gregorio commended Linden's
Finest for tbe lower crime rate within the city over tbe past year.

"At a T'TTŴ  when many of tbe surrounding commmities are instituting curfews for
their young people, and the crime rate is rising, linden's crime rate has declined add
we have not instituted a curfew. The credit goes, in full, to our outstanding poKee
department."

Gregorio also spoke about some of tbe new projects on the agenda for tbe coming
year.
. T h e New Jersey Legislature bas passed a bill aimed t l speeding tbe cleanup of

vacant and polluted industrial sUes.~Becaiise of the real possiblity of Ibis legislation
being passed, I directed our city engineer to indentify the industrial sites in linden
with acreage that bas any type of environmental problem. His report clearly showed
that there are approximately GOO acres of vacant land in and around some of oar large
corporations in Lindeo-.if this acreage could be developed, it would increase tbe rat-
ables in our city, create new jobs and, most of aH, resolve any edvironmeoial problems
that might exist"

Tbe Airport Redevelopment Project, a priority for Gregorio, has encountered snare*
throughout 1997. The proposed development project that would include such com-
mercial giants as Walmart, Home Depot, a 36-meater cineplex. an indoor sports facul-
ty, a gob! range, and a miniature golf course has come under intense fire in recent
months. .

Hie biggest setback involved the Department of Environmental Protection and tbe
wetlands issue. City officials had to wait for the go ahead from the DEP to apply foe a
permit to fill in tbe wetlands. Tbe DEP also required that the city furnish another
location, whether inside or outside of city tines, to create new wetlands.

According to City Engineer John Zknrian, the wetlands project is in (be last stages
and tbe development committee should have a proposed location for 7 acres of tbe
newly created wetlands.
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Growth of chamber
assisting Springfield

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

The birth and rapid growth of the Springfield dumber of Commerce may well be the
single largest busineu ttory of the township's past year. , '

The group came from a oucleoi of thne people tut Mareb to more than SO businesses by
December. The chamber h u beea responsible for enhancing the township's Independence
Day celebration and installing "Sbop Springfield" banners along its business routes is
October. , ,

Perfaapi ibe greatest asset or lbs chamber is found among its membership network. Break-
fasts are held every fourth Tbundiy of the nvnth, allowing merctuDU and industrialists to
discuss how to improve the commercial environment within Springfield. Guests from other
areas of the township are invited to speak and the, contacts produce ideas and contributions of
various Bale*.

'Toe executive* of 6th Avenue Electronics attended one meeting and asked how they can
help out," said Comnntteemu Roy Htnchfeld. "We got them is touch with the Springfield
First Aid Squad, which was looking for a television for their (raining videotape player. The
squad now has a wide screen monitor."

Hinchfeld, early in his term as mayor, brought businessmen ROD Kravitt ifld Wayne
Banks to theMunieipil Building on March 25. From there, (hey contacted Susan Jacobson of
the Union County Chamber of Commerce about forming a chamber chapter,

"There w u a chamber in town about 10 years ago but ii disappeared from a lack of inter-
est," said Kravitz, of Kay's Hardware, "Wayne and I volunteered to lead the chamber
because we want to serve the community!"

"We proposed the chapter concept to Springfield," said Jacobsc-n, "By forming a chapter
with us, (he group can save on rent and. other overhead costs while taking advantage of our
directories tod county newsletter. Clark was the first chapter, formed nine years ago, and
RoseUe Park followed"

Kravitz and Banks, of Stone Financial Services, and 23 other business persons formed the
charter Springfield Chapter of (he Union County Chamber of Commerce on May 22. The
chapter swiftly asked members to become vendors sod ride organizers for the annual July 4
firework) display in Meiset Field

"Autolifld brought the pickup (ruck raffle to the field" said dealership spokesperson
Andrea Ksrriui. "Later, we bought some of the 'Shop Springfield' banners. Joining an orga-
nization like (be chamber makes us feel like a part of (he community and not just a business
out on the highway."

If you heat your
home: with fuel oil &
need a full service
oil company that
can save you
money call:

SIMONE BROS.

CURRENT
PRICE

MX) UP WITH
... SIMONE BROTHERS

FUEL OIL CO.
1406 Harding Ave.. Linden

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE

•WE PROVIDE-'
Automatic Delivery
Budget Plan
24 Hour Service
Service Contract
Tank Protection
Complete Heating
Installations
Year Round Low
Prices

Payless Without
Sacrificing
Safety, Comfort &
Convenience

Schering-Plough and the Community: Partners in Education

•ITS T'hen the citizens of Kenilworth voted to reopen the David
W Brearley Middle/High School in.Kenilworth. the community

worked together to refurbish the building. Once again alive with the
sounds of dedicated teachers and enthusiastic students, the David
Brearley Middle/High School is a shining example of what good
neighbors can do to help their communities and themselves.

Schering-Plough is proud to have been part of this important project.
Our employees were among the volunteers who cleaned and painted

. the interior halls and classrooms. The Company made a $350,000
contribution to design and equip [he school's science laboratories, and
ourengineers and purchasing professionals worked closelywith
school administrators throughout the renovation.

At Schering-Plough, we applaud the community spirit that brought the
David Brearley High School backto life again. We look forward to
the continued partnership between our Company and,the administra-
tors, faculties and students of the Kenilworth schools.

<j(B Schering-Plough
- One Giralda Farms, Madison, NJ 07940-1000
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Offering the UnivarsIVs Slandards ol Quality and ProlmlOMlIsm to the community at large

MUSIC DIVISION
or over 20 p a n the Miuic Prep baa been providing I rempnhwf ive mosicalexpeneace for all agu

DANCE DIVISION
CWwinjjaftilJfaii^orami^fordlB^lHmballeltomodeni

XHEATREKIDS
Classei include practical acting gkflls, tmpnwUatian, and the opportunity to perform

REGISTRATION FOR SPRING SEMESTER 1998

Saturdays, January 31 & February 7,9 am - 3 pm

in the MeEachere Music Building, Moatdoir State University Campus

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT. (973) 655-4443

The Village Manor
A Retirement Residence for Women

NJ State Licensed

• 24 HOUR SUPERVISION BY OUR QUALIFIED STAFF

• MEDICATION CONTROL & COMPLETE MEDICAL ASSISTANCE

• LAUNDW A N D A l l PERSONAL NEEDS

• PRTVAIE R O O M AVAILABLE • FIRE » SAFETY SECURITY

• 3 WELL BALANCED. HOME C O O f f i O MEALS

COME FOR THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH

WCClKNECESSW(NUBaNSHOM£Pt>C£MEmWVBIlGAIEA

973-736-4168

Roselle officials have hope
for 1998 filled with growth

By Liane Stone IngaUs
Staff Writer

Following a year of municipal waste and
inefficiency in 1996, borough officials
expressed pride in the progrea demon-
strated during 1997 and hope for the prog-
ress planned for 199S.

In his address to toe council during the
annual reorganization meeting In Roselle,
Mayor Joseph Picaro highlighted the
changes borough officials nave nadc, as
weU as son* of the plans for the borough's
future- He also assured borough residents
that taxes are still a primary ̂ concern of bor-
ough officials.

"Our borough still faces some- familiar
problems. Municipal real estate u x u will
still bold center stage this year. Because of
the financial inefficiencies uncovered this
past year, we have found that some unmet
bills have caused us to have budget gips that
an now being addressed.

'Today, as we lode back at 1997, we have
seen a year of progress. Various new depart-
ment beads are bringing oew energy to our
borough. Redevelopment Is continuing, l b s
opening of Sean and other new tMisuxsses
in the shopping ccoter nai occurred*

"IKs year, ourplans include further rede-
velopment on St. Georges Awnue sod
Cbee&nit Street btuioees n u md the reba-
MMftinn of die apotBMOt bouse oo Second
Avesoe and Sheridan Avenue. The mum of
nil service for the residents of Rojelle is in
the beejnniiK stages."

Hie Sean Hardware (tore opened just in
time for.lhe holiday ihopping season. Many
residents looked forward to the opening .
because it would bring F"'Hi needed busi-
ness and Jobs to the bonwgb.

CouncU member Richard Bnska said at
the time of the opening lhat the store would
prosper very well is weald the borough. He
stated that It a "quality place to shop and il
will help the borough's w. base."

According to 2nd Ward Councilwoman
Hazel Walker, her want has come a long
way during 1997.

"We established a 2nd and 3rd Ward
meeting which meed oo the first Saturday of
each month that helps to involve the resi-
dents. We get reddest* who may be unable
to attend regular numJdpal meetings due to
time constriction*, to come out aud discuss
the borough," laid Water.

'Many people fed quite comfortable
coining out on Saturdays ind we've been
very sncceuful becauK we invite borough
department beadi to cone ont and talk to the
residents about uaua affecting tbem," said
Walker.

WaDar noted me bonosh't commercial
soccm of 1997 by pointing out the opening
ofa Rite Aid drag Core, an AMi Supermark-
et located on StOMirgef Avenue, and the
Sean store mentioned by the mayor and

According to ooroogii Fn^iiwff [̂ auk
b a t Has Wattbnok project isoltrisg its

'Rehabilitation Center
Inpatie&t & Outpatient
'Subaeute Care

'Long Term Care

State-of-the-art
facility,
•tatted

24'houis-a-day
dedicatee!

iansSt
ptofetslohal nurses.

Fhysica
Occupational,

Speech & Activities
Therapies.

On-site
Dental &

Personal Care.

Panoramic view of the
Watctiung Mountains.

Curtly atmaibU tin Koulu 22, U or 78.

R U N N E L L S
40 Watohung Way ' Berkeley Halflhti • NJ 07t22

Far *roehure or Adti.laaionB.Cill 9 0 S - 7 7 1 - 5 9 0 1

Serving Union Counly since 1925
Deal directly wilh Ihe owners, call Hs.todny.

REEL-STRONG
I u e 1 c

908-276-0900
J549 Lexington Ave., Cranford, N.J.

innv.cnmfonl.com/retl-5lnine



Calmon Industries expanding as result of Hillside UEZ
By Chris Sykei

S u n Writer
Celmon Industries, located U 100 Central

Avenue ID HWttdft, provide! its customers
with the ultimate signature for their
piodocts,

"We tpedalize in providing oar custom-
ers with the packaging and ttideroarks that
are recognized by around the world," said
EUyn Dally, the company's director of
Administration and Marketing. "We repre-
sent de t ip innovatioD for the packaging and
idfintUicatJon of product!."

Calmon manufactures and distributes
paduging product* for the garment indus-
try. Their inventory Includes any type of
package* and consist* of labels, tigs, boxes,
promotional items, pitches, bar code sys-
tems, and any accessory associated with a
garment and ill packaging.

Calmon nuke* labels for some of the pre-
mier garment makers in the fashion world
including Perry Ellis, Tommy Hilfiger,
Nalltica, Polo, Rtlpb Lauren, J. Crew and
otter*.

. "We come up with very innovative and
very different wayi to package different gar-
menu and other product!,'' Dally said. "Our
clientele are tlwayi looking into different
packaging Ideas tod marketing schemes in
an attempt to make their product look better,
and we hive to meet their demands."

Toward that end, Caiman employs its
own design teams in various design centers
across (be globe.

"They are the people who come up with
these really great ideas and because of them

we're starting to really stand out in this
industry." Dally said

The cqmpany is a' network of offices
throughtout the world that perform manu-
facturing and distribution services oo-site,

CalmoD operates offices the Dominican
Republic, England, Portugal, India, Hong
Kong and a factory distribution operation in
Ireland. Its US. operation is composed of a
sales office in New York and the new offices
in Hillside that are not currently equipped to

. handle manufacturing yet.
The offices are located on Central Avenue

in the building formerly occupied by Allied
Oil.

"They are looking ai expanding their base
of operations in Hillside u d that's all being
driven by the Urban Enterprise Zone u d the
policies and programs going on here," said
Hillside Urban Enterprise Zone Coordinator
Bob Jones.

Because of its participation in the UEZ,
Calmon enjoys a host of privileges designed
to promote business in town. One of those
perks is the ability to purchase any materials
needed to improve Us business facilities or
upgrade its service capability virtually t u
fiee.

That is due to a reduction to the amount of
taxes iLe state usually charges to do those
things and the company it taking advantage
of it. Then are plan la place to begin a
maimfacturing operation out of tbe Hillside
location similar to those in the company's
other jocatiojis^ ___

"Tbe reason we have manufacturing and
distribution services in ill oar facilities is for

Htuui L;L* !L- ,L-
Calmon Industries employees Patti Toosangllan, left, and Ellyn
Dally displaying their trademark handiwork. Toosangiian is the
Managing Director of the company's Hong Kong branch and Dal-
" " director of Administration and Marketing.iy is the dire

practical purposes," said Patti foosangjian,
the managing director of tbe company's
Hong Kong office, which only opened three
years ago, bat already is turning a profit.

Calmoo owns and operates all its facilities
whereas many of its competitors do not,
[>3liuj so gives them an edge on tbe compet-
ition who often are forced to travel great dis-
tinces between the manufacturing and dis-
tribution facilities.

"Other companies just put their name on
nmvone else's door and call it one of Iheir
divinons." Dally said. "We're very different

in the fact that we're owned by two guys; •<
Robert Kallner and Anthony Lee. They own 1
and operate etch one of the factories in the ^
countries we operate in." °

KaUner started Calmon 10 years ago from
his kitchen table, but since then it has grown
from six employees into a million dollar
company that employs more than 500 peo-
ple worldwide.

"We're very accommodating to our cus-
tomers," Dally said. "We want to get tbera

' what they want and make sure they'resatis-
Ged hiving done business with us."

RAHWAY

HOSPI1AL

We know that meeting the challenges of a changing
healthcare environment isn't always easy; however, at

Rahway Hospital, we are committed to our community
and-strive to deliver quality healthcare services while

remaining on the cutting edge of technology.

At Rahway hospital, the community
is our first priority.

The Community..Ootreacb Office at
Rahiray Hospital o0en a complete range or
programs Including ' support groups,
welluess seminars, and health care
screenings, for more information. Call
732/49MW3.

Bahway Hospital Is a community-based
ante-can fatfflr, dedicated to its mission of
Minting "compreheojire, quality health

tiBng access and wine to
«gli a unifled effort lhat
need, with dignity and

Upcoming Programs
55 Alive
MRP irwruuors hdp
older timers refine
txittinx skills i*nd
develop safe tiefemiw
driving technique*

February 23 & 24
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Tedd) Bejr Clinic
Teaches hds thai ti hnspilal
i utt cull be ple^im! CK,V.V. n
'nJif thtirl(dd\ henr\ ( Ui"'"i.

March 28
9:30 a.m. lo noon

Pre-rcgistranon required for all communit) outreach liuivuies

To register, call 499-6193.

Rahway Hospital -865 Stone Street, Rahway, NJ 0706S • (732)381-4200



New developments will mean
more revenue in Kenilworth

By Toniann Antonelli
StafT Writer

Kenilwortb officials are hopeful that new
developments ̂  the borough will eventually
generate additional revenue for the

- municipality.

Two major (nets of laod are under devel-
pomeot In Kenllworth. The first is the for-
mer Volco property OB which eontractors

• nave already begun tin construction of a
Credit Union. Plans for [wo other buildings
oo the same site, including a retail store and
a bank, am also being considered •

"11K Volco site will ultimately have three
buildings on it," said Planning Board Chair-
nan Oeorge Schlenker. "One is under con-
struction on the comer of the Boulevard and
Market Street."

SchJenker added that site plans far these
buildings were submitted by Pierre Deve-
loproent,thesamecontractorthatdeveloped
the A&P supermarket OB the Boulevard, as
well as the adjacent carwash.

' The other tract of land that will be deve-
, loped is located on the Boulevard and North

31st Street-.Schlenker said the site plan for
this met was approved by the Planning
Board several years ago, but bas remained
undeveloped by the contractor, Paparatto
Construction. According to Council Presi-
dent Rich LoForte, who serves as the liaison
to the Planning Board, the site may eventu-
ally contain a strip maU, consulting of a max-
imum of 10 small stores. Schlenker added
that the development of both sites has excel-

lent potential to generate revenue for the
borough.

"They will come on the tax rolls on Jan. 1
after they are completed They would nave a
positive impact by Increasing the total num-
ber of ratable*," said Schlenker.

Mayor Michael Tripodi noted that
Schering-Plough Corp. may also be expand-
ing its facility ID the future. He eaid tbe com-
pasy might decide 10 bring its headquarters
— which would be boused in a 590 to $100
million building — to tbe existing campus.
Tbe mayor said such projects promise to
increase revenue for the borough primarily
through property tax collection.

Tripodi also noted tbe development of the
borough's Matter Plan, which has sections
pertaining to tbe development of the munici-
pality. Currently, officials are in the process
of completing tbe town's zoning map. Tri-
podi added that Keoilworth has some of tbe
lowest property .taxes in Union County.
Officials are hoping to continue making tbe
borough "user-friendly for economic deve-
lopment and business expansion."

As part of the Master Plan, officials are in
tbe process of making several changes to a
number of borough ordinances.

Tbe borough, Schlenker said, has estab-
lished several objectives in the Master Plan.
Tbe first, be said. Is to enhance toe bor-
ough's economic value. Other goals todude
tbe maintenance of the borough's land-use
development, and improvement of tbe char-
acter and identity of the town.

24 HOUR FITNESS CENTER

280 St. GEORGE AVE.
RAHWAT

732-381-3818
HnT://WWW.lEANB0DY<COM/pyRAMID

Over 60 Pcs. cardio Equipment • Circuit Training
Machines • Aerobics • Juice Bar • Custom Designed
Woifcouts • Massage • Rehab Service • Free Weights •
Nutrition Counseling • Diel Plans • Pro Shop* • Stationary
Bikes • Step Machines *
Child Car* * Nordic Trtc
Skiers • Tread Milts •
Rowers • Chiropractic
S*nrice9 • Hammer Strength

So DAYS
FREE

Three-year recollection
paints Clark's progress

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

What does Liz Beth Hidak, Township Council president, have to say about Clark
last year?

"I feel it's a lovely small tows and it just recently bad a small facelift."
Clark has endured some dramatic changes ifl 1997 and the opcomiiig year promises

even more changes, though not quite as earth-soaking.
Last year, tbe Board of Education acquired Arthur L. Johnson Regional High

School after tbe regional bigh school district was dissolved. On the retail front, Stop-
Rite moved from its Raritao Road building to a larger site, with still-empty a satellite
Eton, on Rnitan Road.

But, said Mayor Robert EUenport, you hive to go back to 1995 to get an accurate
picture of the progress dark has made.

This is because of a moratorium on new construction in Clark; this moratorium was
caused by a lawsuit with the Rabway Valley Sewerage Authority, a lawsuit that was
not settled until 1995.1996, said Elkoport, could be seen as a "transition year," with
1997 as the first year Clark was fully free of the moratorium

In 1995, Gark uaifecL295 building permits for construction or renovations worth a
total of 56.7 million. Jms increased in 1996 to 869 permits, worth SI 1.4 million, and
to 926 permits, worth S14.S million, in 1997.

The net taxablenluation of the tows — the amount of property oo which the town-
ship government caa collect taxes — was $693,077,616 in 1995. This increased in
1997 to $696,401,516. ,

The new SbopRile store alone added almost S4 million to tbe ux rolls. The store,
with its satellite store, Is valued at about $6,565,000.

This year, Clark wUl not see any huge additions like it did last year with tbe Dew
SbopRite store. But, said Bleoport, there are a number of smaller coMtrudioa pro-
jects. Tbese include:

• An application for a 40,000 square foot addition to Tyco Submarine Systems. The
company is consolidating its South Carolina operations to Clark.

• Monarch Savings Bank renovating a Walnut Avenue building for its « w
headquarters, ' ,

• An Access Self Storage futility, which is to be buUt off Central Avenue near tbe
old Lehigh Valley Railroad tracks. .

COME ON DOWN AND SEE RALPH AT

NEWARK PAINT &
WALLPAPER CO. INC.

. ... A Stroke Of Brilliance.

TELE: (973) 399-1144 • FAX 3994)042
1156 SPRINGFIELD AVE, IRVINGTON



Projects are boosting
Mountainside's economy

ByJImFogllo
Staff Writer

During tbe part year or so, the borough of
Mouilainside has teen micb economic
growth. Trie three major projects that have
brought change to the borough include the
renovation of Borough Hal), the arrival of
Brighton Gardens and the construction of
Loew's, which.was formerly called Sony •
Tlieaters on Route 22 East

Loew's has brought urinflux of jobs and
a place for people, mostly young adults and
teens, to gamer socially, l he theater opened
in late 1996 sod has brought approximately
35 to 40 jobs to me borough, according to
Loew'i Manager Brandon Thorns. The thea-
ters are commonly sold oat, and bring in a
substantial revenue to tbe borough, a signif-
icant portion of which Mountainside sees in
tax compensation. Jn 1997, Loew's paid the
borough $182£30 in taxes.

Tbe new Borough Hall, which finished
construction in June 1997, was pan of a
$409,500 operation which brought more
convienence and a broader range of service
to borough residents, said Zoning Board
Chtirpersoa Valerie Saunders.

The new Borough Hall includes a com-
munity room, which is available for senior
citizens, youth organizations, and other
groups lo use for various functions.

For example, in tbe past, senior citizens
complained they did not have anywhere to
gather socially. Bat with the new communi-
ty room, they now bold square and line

dandng events regularly 00 weekends, said
Saunders.

The renovations also included a new
police department, which w u completed In
October 1997, and cooftmcted al a total cost
of S1.7S5.186. Expanded parking was also
part of the renovations, since according (0
Saunders, the borough ball lot U usually
overcrowded due to but commuters who
work in New York City.

Another new establishment' whicb has
brought jobi aad revenue lo Mountainside Is
Brighton Gartens, an misled living com-
munity for senior, citizens located on Route
22 West Toe Maniot-based company b u
brought 75 new jobs to the borough and to
1997 Brighton Garden) paid $55,978 in tax-
es to the borough.

In addition. Mountainside receives a year-
ly stipend from a 100 foot cellular pbone
tower which Is rented by Sprint. A new low-
er is being constructed that will reach 130
feet high and will bring ib close to S 100,000
yearly in taxes to the borough, predicted
Mayor Bob Vigilant! al the Jan. 6 reorgani-
zation meeting.'

With major renovation projects, borough
taxpayers still received a tax decrease in
1997.

Mountainside, during tbe past few yean,
has shown to bave one of tbe lowest effec-
tive tax rates in Union County and in central
New Jersey, Hid Vigllintl. This is one nujor
sign that the borough Is prospering
economically'

Tosco and Bayway Refinery are major economic forces in NJ
The Bayway Refinery In Unban It opentw by Tows Relining Company (TOO, t Tosec CorpewUen dvuwn

headquartered <ighl at the rsflnery, The name • T-O-S-C-O- it an acronym tw pve fiil &Mte Brnpany. harkemng
back Is the company's onjtna m the I M O I u areieereh ana development firm focusing en developing a
method to extract a typa of o l (rom enale found U over to county Thai ww ton,

Today, with Sis mlUeo in ennm&erfsalet, Tosce Corporation ranks In to Fortone/160* to ol loo Amoncan
ooinpaniet. Although tho eompeny i t net 1 familiar houtehoW name, Tosco 11 new mi largest Independent
refiner and marketer ol ptmieum product) in the United Sates, Toieo 4 alto 1 proud sponsor of NASCAR
nclng, provtffla. t iw and mote* ol •wbrtctna 10 to oouneyi mod popular *»eutoi won.

The numbers i n atiggtrlng. The eompinyi refinarle* mike iBoul 40 miion gallon* of products every eay,
The minuting tiMiian tea* tlmoH 13 mlllon 9U0M ol fuel tn S.M0 ootwfl yfWer to Mil-mown 76 Ptoi'
Cfces K, and BP frmndt m • low ot 36 s t i tu , mating TBtcc me nation* target) operator el sompanyeoni
convenience ttMit. Th» i n n s u l mon man C moon w o * ot non-hjei produett «vwy yttt,

'! Totoa It a l» »Wv« In eomimmlMi wtwv a it loetwd, winning to 'Pfrimi ol Ugtii* awwd m i » s loi flt
'EduaHn Ptnnarthlp' proptm, In wWch ewnstny volunteer* wort mtti itufleno m local tdvood, in t
LMefl Mayor John Qngorlo nomWBd BtfMtf Refinery tor the prwtfgious "N»* Oood Nttgnber Awird,- wt
the Company wool on to win for krvesSng In tht nflrwy ind W community aatvniet. ReetnBy, to refimiy
donited *2S,000 is Unden 10 mitt In modemizlng m* euUc Svwyi eorrpuW r/iten.

In 1B9S, T o m a cvlebnBng to t m annr<n)iwy of purehuing Baywiy, 1 fteany with • proud to year
harfoge UVig back to i m . Btywiy h u comt • long way • to rtfintry a ww to Urgon an the E I J I CoitrL
proaudng mom thtn «! mlfion smteni ol pnrolnim proOuen «very aoy, neUdng n«w, bw tmtuftm aatoUna,
heaBng ol. low wBur isecel hMl, W- «w* W * pmotam gas (LPO). pttrooftemi<al»,ar«i>merproducu

In het, H Btfutft ewolne production w u idd •*A*v* iy m New Jorwy, me nmnery weuld uppry mt _
ton 50% el daJty demand tn to (fate. Totco i* aUo recognBM at on Wusiry leidtr « aWocaHng lhe
prtducHon ol dein«r*umlng ruM tot wffl pow«r our country nto to next mllawilum.

workKiast refining Bam « on to (cc U hours a day, seven dayi a week, ysa/xound, operating and
monitoring processing unit*, tank* ana products In a manner tot eampse* with mngont product, engineering,
opening, ind'erMionmenaJ sandarOe. The team's goal a to operate t r* refinery i t a tale, efficient, reliable
and environmentally responsfele manner. If those eartdttoni are mat and the fuel market) are lavqrabW, ft
plant anould be a success In tnia twecWy compsStrve, commodity ftdustry

Crude on and pamafy refined feedstock!' are shipped to beyviy m o<i tankers, mostry trom countries in if
Atlantic Basin, In 1S94, Tosco charterM tour new Bnkara tot were buJt end designed apecfeauy to bong crw
oS Into Bayway. gtan to flUgRt, watt), and depth rosWesons m to hafbor. Tht shlpt are doubie-huuw ar
doutte-ccttomed, meeting or exceeding at Ul Coatt Guard design tttndardt. The Company also employs a
penon ft ovtrtse el product nnajera from to snttt etDinf. t l Bayway,

Refinery opftiBoni are based on nuonaJ consumer demand, We typ»ty maita more gasoline man healing
oil In to (ummei, because vaetton dnwio. Increases demand. During to winlii. we usually increase neasng oi
production and lower gasoline 'make,' Qawlme islet art important (0 Bayway. which teaturei me w o t t t
largest Cttatyfc CraOmg unit, at noted In to Qurrmsu Book of Work) Record). The fernery produces enough
gasoline to tuppry more ton one owt ol every two gallons sold In New Jersey every day To meti regional
demand lor dean fuels, Tosco has Invested almost KOO million in Baywir since IMS. including 'a new, %•'
tr t ien processing unn
OoodNelgnbtt

Toaoo Is a proud corporate resident ol Unwn and Union County, prodding n>gh-paying fflanutactunng fit
wfth good befielfB lo our hlghh/-aklled workforce, In addition to being a major taxpayer m Undan, w« contribute
lo to local economy by purchasing goMt and serves* from Meal companies: Tosco alte has an actNe oimeacn ,
progwn tot pnmifB/ focuses on to neighboring communities of Uiden. Elizabeth, Rahway, ano Staten ItUnd

With a proud manufacturing ndifton 10 uphold. Touo a cringing a new apni and a new energy la New Jereey
and me petroleum Industry, working towardi our goal of having Toieo, reeogniiM at a respected eorpoftie
Oman and the premier supplier ol Sean fuel! lo to SUM, ragwi and country,

TOSCO

TOSCO's BAYWAY REFINERY

The 965 highly-skilled, highly-trained men and women who work al the Bayway
' Refinery in Linden recognize that we have to earn and maintain the trust and

confidence of our neighbors. We want Bayway to be a respected corporate
neighbor and we are proud of the job we are doing.

+ We are a highly-motivated workforce whose #1' goal is to operate the refinery
in a safe, reliable and environmentally responsible manner

+ We are investing in training courses, computer systems and simulators, and
other new equipment so that we can continuously improve operations

+ We recognize our responsibility to give something back to our neighbors • at
least 48 Bayway volunteers will leach Junior Achievement courses to more
than 1200 students in Linden, Elizabeth, Rahway, Cranford and Clark this .
school year '

+ We are proud to continue Bayway's 90 year tradition of excellence - producing
the fuels and other products that provide you with the highest standard of living
and mobility in history .

+ In addition to our $62,000,000 annual payroll, more than $6,000,000 paid in
property taxes, and other economic benefits, Bayway powers the regional

' economy by refining more than 6,000,000 gallons of cleaner-burning fuels
every day, enough to meet more than 50% of NJ's daily gasoline demand

BAYWAY REFINERY
TOSCO REFINING COMPANY

Proud to be headquartered in Linden, New Jersey

TRC Is a division of Tosco Corporation (NYSE)



Don't Ask Your
Brother-in-law.

Ask Gibraltar Securities.
At Gibraltar Securities Co., we never lose sight of your ultimate de la t ion .

The independence of your securities firm, rather
than its sin. may hurt more to do with IB
capability to stay the coune of your flnandal
goals,

Our Independence enables us to focus more
attention on «ch relationship with our Investor!
From ,the knowledgeable counsel we provide at
the onset, through steadfastly Sotting, your
Investment's progreis, Gibraltar treats you as a
client: not a customs.

We Invite you to call ui. .Together w*1!) plot a
course to-help you nodi tb# ultimate destination
of financial security.

1-800-322-3240 Ext 999
Gibraltar SecurffiesG).offas many invested

CDs • Mutual Funds • Annuities • Municipal Sands. • Mmgsgt Sear,tns

pon" Bends • ROflC's • I/J. Govmmtnt & Agency Staatncs
Unit inmtmtnt Trusts * Estate and business pfami-u

tnvt&nent advisory services

SECURITIES OO.

The Hillside Urban Enterpris
I SALUTESALU
i - J ' ^ Y The Business Community

A Of Hillside And

T?eHillside Chamber Of Commerce!

We invite you to job us as Hillside

85

1913)^^1998
For details please contact the 85th Anniversary Committee

at: (973) 926-3060

GET YOUR TAX REFUND
IN YOUR HANDS...

FASTER THAN YOU CAN SPEND IT!
FREE ELECTRONIC FILING;

SAME DAY SERVICE;
NEXT DAY TAX REFUNDS*

PLUS

FREE GIFTS WORTH UP TO $25.00

ALL AT PRICES LOWER THAN
ANY NATIONAL CHAIN

Our Employees Have 60 Years of Combined Experience!!!

ALL THIS is V/HY£XPR£&W SHOULD BE THE
FIRST PLACE YOU CALL BEFORE YOU FILE YOUR

1997 TAX RETURN.

908-233-7404
•Ifyou qualify (bra feftmd Anticipttion Lou

dlvlibn or Quinn it Company, CtrtlDed Public AcraanUsn,

1153 South AvcoDcScatch Pliku

State of the Art Cancer Treatment
Close to Home

The Railway Regional Cancer Center is a modern, private facility
offering the finest radiation oncology services available

Comprehensive Radiation Oncology Treatment Facility
• High and low energy Vartan Linear Accelerators with full electron

capability >
• On-slte Nudetron Microselecmin High Dose Rate Brachytberapy
• Cenffal New Jersey's first radioactive prostate Implant program; MR

based confonna) prostate Irradiation' '
- Staffed by a Board CerOfled PHD Physicist with dedicated treatment

planning computer .
- Medical Director Eric Karp, M.D., Board Certified Radiation

Oncologist trained at Memorial Sloan-Ketterlng Cancer Center

892 Itussler Place, Rahway, New Jersey 07065

(732)382-5550
h ^



at
St. Elizabeth Hospital's

Health Centers
%>

The Family Health Center, The Pediatric Health Center ®
and ^ Q _

The Women's Health Center V/
provide a

Seamless, Cpntinuum of Care for Your Family Conveniently Available in a Single Location
Jvimily Health Center• - a full-service, private, family practice physician's office offering personalized medical services with flexible hours.

Paii*KHeaJftCerto-smiigdifldiOTfambirftttoughadds<Hre

Women's Health Center • offering a full range of women's health services including gynecological and obstetric care.
Obstetricpatienlscanchcosetohave their baby delivered by a physician or by a certified nurse midwife.

Mcept$Most insurants 'Provides a Bilingual Staff

St. Elizabeth Hospital
Health Centers
65 Jefferson Avenue
(corner of East Jersey Street)
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201

Family Health Center 527-5505

Pediatric Health Center 527-5750

Women's Health Center 527-5500

Community Banking

Center
NATIONAL BANK

to get a home equity loan.

Our rates are
the reason

to get H horoa



STAR OF INDIA
EXOTIC INDIAN CUISINE ,

One the area's most welcoming, and.rewarding restaurants. A delectable variety of

authentic Indian dishes, both vegetarian and norpvegetarian specialties. All the food Is natural

and freshly prepared. '

If you need to have an affair catered, all of our locations can accommodate you. At each

restaurant you will find a large decorated hall win excellent service and a budge I to match.

The prices al the Star of India are stellar. You can gel a very satisfying and complete

luncheon butlel lor $6.95.

The restaurant offers several combination dinners including the House Special wHh its

CNckeri Tandoot.UmB Rogan Josh. Vegetable Korma, Papadum, Haita, Rice and Naan

Bread.

The restaurants are open seven days a week for lunch and dinner. Kenifworth location: 496

Boulevard,' (908) 272-6633 Springfield locaSon: 272 Moris Aye. (973) 912-8535 Lincoln Paric

177MalnSt,(973)6B6.9552. , •

LUNCH BUFFET
Wad. thru Ffi. (Springfield Only)

15% ANT TAKE-OUT ORDER

CHESTM'T
J W . I M ! I M H . I H M
649 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION

9QS-MB-9B75 • 964-8696

Every

TEDO'CONNELL

OPEN 7 DAYSAWEEK
TAKE OUT SERVICE

PRIVATE ROOM
Available For up to 32 - .
WEEKEND SPECIALS

SPECIALIZING IN
ITALIAN AMERICAN '

CUISINE
•CHlClffiN -VEAL -PASTA

•SEAFOOD 'CHOPS 'PIZZA

HAPPY HOUR 4-6 PM
ALL DRINKS $1.75

O'Connell appearing at
Union's Chestnut Tavern

Ted O'Connell is appearing at the Chestnut
Tavern Restaurant, Chestnut Street in Union, every
Friday and Saturday evening from 9:30 p.m. to
1:30 a.m.

O'Coftsell is weti tnown for his keyboird sing-a-
long siaging. He if always willing 10 share his
microphone with U piling customers.

O'Coandl is very enurtaining and loves to sec
the customers enjoy themselves dancing to many
famous songs, especially the "Hectic Slide."

•O'Coonell has been appearing at Chestnut Tavern
for tfae past five yean and has a regular following.

• ...taste what's swotem at Cobb's

QQc BBQ "the Home
Cooked /Heal

You fost Can't
Mate M Horn'-

REAL PIT BARBECUE
New to the Township Business community is Cobb's Real Pit Barbecue located

al 2«9! Route 22 (Center isle) which opened in August.
The opening of Cobb's Real Pit Bartecue is the realization of the owners' vision

to bring authentic barbecue to the northeast It has been said that Barbecue is the
one truly American style of cooking. .

After years of research and a lot of hard work, Cobb's has brought it all together
for you right here is Union. They are committed to serving you not only the best
barbecue in the Notiheast but the best you have lasted anywhere. All their dishes
are prepared from scratch right on premises using only the finest ingredients -
choice cuts of meal, grade A poultry, fresh vegetables and spices. Some of their
signature dishes are Hit St. Louis Ribs, BBQ Chicken, Memphis Pulled Pork
(chipped barbecue) and T«as Beef Briskel "Must try" sid: dishes arc the mashed
sweet potatoes and the BBQ Beef. For the Healthy Nutritious Conscience Diners
Cobb's offers: Turkey Chili, Steamed Vegetables. Smoked Turkey Sandwiches, and
Fresh Grilled Chicken. BBQ Sauce is handcrafted in small batches using their own
recipe, not some 'bottled stuff At Cobb's they have set high standards because
they know it makes a difference. :

Owner, Andy. Schwattt, a onetime resident of,Union, has noi lived in town for
20 years but looks forward to seeing some familiar faces of old friends as they
come in to By the great Barbecue. , . , '



"New Lobster Sunday"
-All You Can Eat Lobster Buttet"
Adults..,$10.5S. Chlldren..$B.55

Bemt at tfw w Hunt on our touted MMMT 0I» m-
•SNOW CUM LEOS •ORIEN MUSStlJ
•PEPPBISHRIMP •IEAFOOD DEUQHT

•SHRIMP & LOBSTER SAUCE -CRAB CLAWS

ALL-VOli-CAN-KAT

10
LUNCH (»•». a ng__J19S ,M.M
LUNCH (So, i Sun.). '3.M . * «
DINNER (Mm lo JtosJ-MJO IK
DINNER (Fit, Sat Sui)MS %K •

IFEE • ICED TEA • ll.M (FREE REFB.L)

10% OFFi
OftNH««5.UWCtt!*«,ftUWlWMSU.JS«i.tMm DINNER Mot-Su. 4.

v.lMiCritoit}
I • I

Q Bwi Prf Nltw HwA M f f Kwi

^ 1161 Morris Avenue, Union

The New Union Plaza Diner

""Upon entering ihis^newly renovated familiar establishment, a
-comfortable feeling of warmth comes over you. Tiffany Lamps

warm Mahogany everywhere, Tapestry seating and calm colors
makes it feel like home.

. I was graciously seated and presented a new and improved menu
from soup to nuts. With Homemade daily specials, Appetizers
galore, Breakfast specials, Wrapped Sandwiches, Individual Pizza,
Sizzling Fajitas, Steaks, Fish, Ribs, Healthy Choice Sections and

- too many others to list, made it hard to choose, -
I ordered one .of their famous Sizzling Fajitas. Served hot and

fresh it wascooked to perfection with crunchy vegetables and juicy
chicken. To finish my delightful meal I ordered the rice pudding
one of my old favorites from the Healthy Choice Section, a

\Dietetic Wonder.", Made with a substitute sweetener, skim milk,
m e and a secret ingredient'made my taste buds jump, Regular rice
pudding was also available.

So whether you stop in for a cup of Cappuccino or espresso and a
quick bfte-or stay for a pleasant breakfast lunch or dinner you will
be happy that you stopped. Conveniently located on the Center
Island of Route 22 in Union.

Chinese restaurants have long been successful in America. The reasons
are obvious, unique, great tasting dishes, excellent service and reasonable
prices. It would be hard to improve on this arrangement, but Garden Buffet
at 1181 Mom's Avenue, Union, has done just that,'

Celebrating their 3rd year Anniversary, Garden Buffet has over 1 SO items'
weekly and over 55 Items daily which include Snow Crab Legs. Dumplings,
Barbecue Pork, Shrimp, Beef, Chicken, Fish, Soups, Egg Rolls, Salad,
Fresh Fruits and for dessert a tempting Ice Cream Buffet.

Garden Buffet is now introducing their new 'All You Can Eat' Lobster
Sunday serving 12 noon to 10 p.m. Visit our new Seafood line one nol to
be missed. , • .

Tucked in the heart of (he restaurant is a full bar where you can sample
anything from a Plna Colada to Tsing-Tao, Chinese Beer,

Having a Party? Garden Buffet has a private party room which seats 30-
100 persons on the first floor.'

All In all you cannot go wrong if you make a trip to Garden Buffet, a place'
where top quality Ghinese fare awaitsyou and your appetite. They are
open dally Mr lunch Monday-Friday 11 a.m. to-4 p.m. Saturday and

-Sunday 12 to 4 p.m. Dinner served Monday to Sunday 4 to 10 p.m.

The New

Union Plaza Diner & Restaurant
New Jersey's Finest Diner

["NEW Comfortable & Casual Atmosphere |
February Specials

Monday & Tuesdays Complete Pasta Dinners
Choice of 6 Pastas, Soup or Salad

Coffee or Tea

Margarita Wednesday All Day '1.00 Off
Home Made Early Bird Dinner Specials

Served 3PM to 6 PM '

$Q95
Your Choice ^ 7

Roast Chicken • Chicken FiDf§rs • Paata Bella
Baked Stuffed Shells • Linguini & Broccoli Rate

And Many Others.
with 1 Sausage

ces of Bacon

9 5 Westerner Cheese Omelet1 Served with Coffee or tea

Cappuccino & Espresso
FULLBAH

Spumanta • Red, White, and Slush Win
Daiquiris • Imported, Domestic 1 Di

And Many Many Mere!

Cheese Cake
BakJovs* HorAT.pl* Cobbler '

Diet«flc: lee Cream • Frozen Yogurt
2466 Route 22 (Center Island) UNION

686-4403

Sbort Stack of French Toast or
Pancakes, 1 piece or Sausage
2SUceaofBaoon
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